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HIGH AND l o w
Ix)w to ia jih t arsil h igh W tdnes- 
d ay  a t  Kclu(*na 40 and 45, Tetu- 
p e ra tu rt 's  j t c u i ik d  M onday M  
#tKl 45.
• T m  1  •The Daily Courier FORECASTCloudy w ith  w idely  sc a tte re d  show ers today  aw l W ednesday. Continulnif very  m ild . Wind* southerly  15 rea ch in g  20 a t 
l im es  in m a in  v alleys.
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New Y ork cop g rabs dem on­
s tra to r ,  F e lix  G arc ia , by col­
la r  ou tside U nited Nations
CUBAN CHA-CHA
se c re ta ria t building a f te r  he 
allegedly th rew  tom atoes at a 
group of an ti-C astro  demon­
s tra to rs  as they  w ere ejected 
from  the U.N. by security 
guards.—(AP Wirephoto)
Kelowna Court Cases 
Show Large Increase
Preliminary Hearing On 
Murder Charge Reopens
P re lim in a ry  h earing  of a 
charge  again.st E dw ard  Drach- 
enberg , 62, of the m urder of hi.s 
w ife re-opened before M agis­
tra te  Donald M. W hite in Kel­
owna tcxiay.
D rachentxTg w as charged 
w'ith m urder a f te r  the Ixxiy of 
hi.s wife w as found ea rly  on the 
m orn ing  of Nov. 10 in their 
hom e a t 1865 R ich ter S treet. Ad­
journm ent of th e  hearing  was
Wliite upon the request of 
Crown i)ro.secutor B rian Wed­
ded.
F irs t w itness for the Crown 
today was Cpl. Arne Knut Bergh 
of the RCMP Regina C rim e De­
tection Laboratory.
H e told the court th a t on 
Nov. 15 he receivixi certa in  ex ­
hibits connecti'd with th e  case 
from  Const. M erlin Vanderkin- 
deren  of Kelowna. These in­
cluded a rolling pin. a pa ir of
Court Clerk Asked 
To Aid Work-Load
Court cases in K elow na have m ore than  doubled
one pair of p y jam as . W'hen te.st-j**' j c a r s .  t i x r
cd. he said , they  w ere found to! I ' ig u r v s  released by Police M agistrate Donald M.
contain hum an  blotxl. i W hite show tliat there w ere w ell over tw ice as m any
Not enough blcKxl wa.s f o u n d  law breakers up in court in 19G0 as in 1957. 
on the slippers for blood group 
testing, but on the o ther aiiicU-.s 
It w as found to lx‘ group AH, 
he said. W hen askixl by Mr.
W eddell w hat px’icen tuge  of the
IK 'pulation a re  of this groiqi, hei M ag istia te  W hite dkl n o t  
aid four p er cen t. In im.swcr to;!'*!''.' the final figures for the
g ran ted  Dec. 1 by  M agistrate  .slippA’r.s, m en’s underw ear and
New Katanga Outbreak 
investigated By U.N.
ELISA BETHV ILLE (Reuters) 
A th re a t of new  fighting in the 
b reak aw ay  Congo province of 
K atan g a  em erged  today with 
the  presence of troops loyal to  
im prisoned  Congolese p rem ier 
P a tr ic e  L um um ba in the  tin- 
m in ing  cen tre  of M anono, 300 
m iles north  of h ere .
Tax Cuts, Easy Money 
Form Liberal Platform
OTTAWA (C P)—The L iberal 
p a r ty , seizing on unem ploym ent 
a s  the  n a tio n ’s b iggest issue, is 
fash ioning a  policy of ta x  cuts 
an d  ea sy  m oney as one of its 
m a in  p la tfo rm s for the  next 
election .
T h a t p ro g ra m  w as presented  
to  the  p a r ty ’s national rally  
^Monday n ig h t as the f irs t fru it
Belgium Calls 
Extra Troops
BRUSSELS (R e u te rs )-M o re  
B elg ian  troojis w ere recalled 
from  NATO duty in Wc.st Ger- 
h iany  today us a crippling So­
c ia lis t - led  strike  cn tcrd  Its 
fourth  w eek with no sign of a 
b reak .
The troop  m ovem ent began 
as  m ore  trouble th rea tened  in 
the  ix irt c ity  of Antwerp, where 
a crow d of .some 15,000 m arched 
th rough  th e  street.s prote.sting 
h g a ln s t the govcrnm ent’.s pm- 
posed new austerity  measure.s 
th a t call fo r higher taxes and 
low er social security  benefits.
T he s tr ik e rs  wedged stones 
and  iron b ars  into s tree tca r 
tra c k s  and sca tte red  nails over 
ro ad s  lead ing  Into the town.
of the convention’s th ree  - day  
ta sk  of charting  a policy path  
to  lead  th e  L iberals back to  
governm ent power.
P aul M artin , L ibera l spokes­
m an in the  Com mons on unem ­
ploym ent, hung the label of 
“ m ism anagem ent” on th e  P ro ­
gressive C onservative govern­
m ent and dec lared  the Liberal 
p a rty  “ is on the m a rc h ” back 
to  office.
His speech brought m ore than  
1,000 delega tes to th e ir  feet ap ­
plauding in the sm oky, echoeing 
hall of O ttaw a’s Coliseum .
NEW POLICY WANTED
P arty  L ta d e r  L ester B. Pear* 
son followed with a ca ll for a 
new C anadian  defence policy: 
renunciation  of n u clea r weaixins 
and w ithdraw al from  th e  North 
A m erican Air D cfcn c e \C o m - 
m and insofar as je t interceptors 
and B om nrc anti - a irc ra ft m is­
siles a re  concerned.
Their siw eches cam e as the  
p lenary  session of the conven­
tion received  in terim  reixirts 
f r o  m subcom m ittees d rafting  
jxillcy s ta tem en ts  on uncmiiloy- 
m ent and national Independ­
ence.
The two rejKuts w eren’t put to  
a vote because the  subcom m it­
tees hav en ’t finished the ir work, 
and the convention ended its 
first day w ithout having given
final app roval to  a single policy 
sta tem ent.
Besides cu ts in personal in­
come ta x  and a  policy of easier 
money and low er in te rest to get 
the econom y rolling, the unem­
ploym ent subcom m ittee urged 
higher unem ploym ent benefits, 
acce le ra ted  deprecia tion  for in  
dustry , and a vigorous policy 
for u rb an  slum  c learance and 
low -rental housing.
Toronto econom ist W a l t e r  
Gordon, supporting  this pro­
g ram  in a speech to the full con­
vention, em phasized th e  propos­
als for an easy  m oney ixilicy 
and said  the governm ent has 
been bark ing  up the wrong tree 
for 18 m o n t h s  with “ tight 




in New York Club
NEW  YORK (C P)—The New 
Y ork  H erald  T ribune says Jack  
K ent Cooke of Toronto is seek­
ing to  buy a su b stan tia l in terest 
in  the  M etropolitan  B aseball 
Club, scheduled to  begin opera­
tions in 1962 as the New York 
e n try  in th e  N ational League.
B ritish  Brig. P au l W ard, com ­
m a n d er of N igerian  U nited N a­
tions troops in northern  K a­
ta n g a , visited M anono M onday 
and  pu t the  num ber of Lu­
m u m b a soldiers the re  a t  a t 
le a s t 600.
F u rth e r  b u t unconfirm ed re ­
po rts  from UN personnel in  the 
tow n s a i d  m ore Lum um ba 
troops were “ on the w ay .”
T he L um um ba m en a re  sup­
p o rted  by B aluba trilsesm en b it­
te r ly  opposed to  K atanga P re ­
m ie r  Moise Tshom be an d  pose 
a  d irec t th re a t to  T shom be’s 
reg im e.
AUTHOR DIES
NEW  YORK (A P ))—Dashiell 
H am m ett, 67, noted detective 
s to ry  w riter, d ied  today  in hos­
p ita l a fte r  a  long illness.
Gaglardi Asks 
Power Action
Father Held By Police 
After "Worst P.O. Fire"
MON'FREAL (C P )-A l)c l Vos- 
bu rgh . sole .survivor of a fire 
w hich clnlm od the lives of his 
w ife and  11 of his 15 children 
a t  N oyan, Que., Dec. 29, was 
being kept um ler nrre.st by pro­
v inc ia l ixilice torlay afte r two 
dny.H of questioning in connec­
tion w ith th e  tragedy.
D etective-!,lent. G aston Arch- Incu lilstory.
nm hault sa id  'Voaburgh, n 6.1- 
yenr - old unem ployed laborer, 
was brought In S a tu rday  for a 
sta tem en t as  p a r t of efforts to  
determ ine the exact causo of 
the fire.
M eanwhile, Investigation w as 
continuing Into the fire  — 1m;- 
llilvtxl to be (he wor.st slngle- 
fnmlly d isa s te r  In (luelx 'c prov-
Martin Flays 
Tory Policies
OTTAWA ( C P ) - P a u l  Martin 
brought the  national Liberal 
rally  to its fee t with a standing 
ovation M onday night after a 
siK'cch in which he accused the 
D iofenbaker g o v e r n  ment of 
g rea te r  m ism anagem en t of the 
coun try ’s a ffa irs  than  any iirevi- 
ous governm ent in Canada’s 
history,
The M P for Essex E ast said 
t h e unem ploym ent insurance 
fund, which he said had $800,- 
000,000 to $900,000,000 when the 
St. L auren t governm ent was de­
feated In Ju n e , 1957, will be 
em pty by next June unless steps 
a re  taken  to  replenish It, He 
dared  the governm ent to .swell 
the fund by again raising the 
ra te  of contributions without In 
cri'aslng  the ra te  of benefits,
Fall Injures 
Kelowna Man
A Kelowna m an  Is in hospital 
today  as a re su lt of a fall.
T . F um erton , of Kelowna, ap­
p aren tly  slipped and fell on a 
p a tch  of ice in  the m unicipal 
park ing  lo t by  the M emorial 
A rena, and  received  head in­
ju ries . He w as taken  to  hospital 
as  a  re su lt of the  fall, and to­
d ay  his condition is described 
as  “ fa irly  good.”
VANCOVER , (CP) — High­
w ays m inister G aglard i sug­
gested  here M onday business 
m en  should have m ore confi­
dence in the country’s econom ic 
fu tu re .
Speaking to  a  m eeting Of the 
B oard  of T rad e , Mr. (Jaglardi 
sa id  there w as no recession in 
1960, just a n  econom ic slow­
down.
“ There w as a  solidifying of 
the  situation,”  the  m in iste r said 
“ w hich augers well fo r the 
fu tu re .”
Speaking of pow er develop­
m en t in B.C., M r. G aglard i 
sa id ; “ W hat do we c a re  if i t ’ 
P eac e  or Colum bia as  long as 
i t ’s power. We shall need all 
the resources of both by  1975 
anyw ay,”
“ If those fellows don’t  get off 
th e  pot soon . . . w e’ll all be 
w alking around with candles in 
ou r hands,”  he said.
fu rthe r question  from  the 
1/rosccutor, he said  the chance 
of a m an and  w ife having the 
sam e AB group  w as .16 per 
cent.
H. S. H arrison  Sm ith, defence 
coun.scl, in cross-exam ining the 
corporal, asked  if the percen t­
age was a m a th em a tica l chance 
in a  la rge  population, and was 
answ ered  “ y es .”
Second w itness on the stand. 
D r. M. C. Dobson, told the 
court she had  been trea tin g  the 
accused’s wife since Septem ­
ber, 1955. At th a t tim e M rs. 
D rachenberg  w as adm itted  to 
the C rease Clinic, following an  
incident Sept. 27 in w hich Dr. 
Dobson d esc rib ed  h e r  a s  acutely 
deranged  and* m an iaca l.
D uring the  tim e from  then, 
un til F eb . of 1957, M rs. D rach­
enberg  w as ad m itted  and re ­
leased  a  n u m b e r of tim es be­
fore being se n t to  th e  provincial 
m en tal in stitu tion  a t  ^ s o n d a le .
Asked by th e  defence to  de­
scribe the tre a tm e n t given M rs. 
D rachenberg  by  h e r  husband. 
D r. Dobson sa id  she thought 
‘he had  b een  v ery  good to  her 
I had  trem en d o u s adm iration  
for the w ay  M r. D rachenberg  
coped w ith  th e  situation.
M r. S m ith  asked  if violence, 
or a m a n iac a l rag e , w as con­
sisten t w ith  M rs. D rachenberg ’s 
condition.
“ Y es,”  rep lied  th e  doctor. 




R ussian Troops In Laos
VII^NTIANE ( Rcutcr.sl—'FlMV right-w ing I.iiotlnn govern­
m en t c la im ed  trxlay thnt Rus.sian ircxips have en tered  I.nos 
nnd a re  fighting iilongsidc North Vietname.^e and pro- 
C om m unlst gucrrlllaa In Uie utroteglc cen tra l province of 
X leng Khounng.
G uatem ala Ready For War
N EW  YORK (A l* )~ n ie  U nited S ta te s  '« supplying Oun- 
tem n ln  w ith  tra in ing  |« rso n n eI, m a te ria l nnd o ther aaslst- 
a n c c  In prep iira tlo ii of a com m ando-type force for a  | k)s- 
nlblci c la sh  w ith CuIki, the New Y ork Tiim,',* rep o rts .
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 44- 
year-old  w om an from  Alaska 
d ied  huddled bc.slde her lx;d 
w hen fire sw ept through her 
basem ont suite hero Monday, 
Mr.s. H azel Knott, who had 
ren ted  the suite only th ree  weeks 
ago, d ied  w hen a fire  started  
ap p a ren tly  n ea r  the basem ent 
furnace.
A flnd-floor ten an t, Mrs, On- 
nolea M elnnis, ra n  to safety nnd 
tu rned  In the a la rm  when she 
sm elled  sm oke. O ther tenants 
w ere  not a t  hopic a t the tim e.
Police said  M rs. Knott form ­
e rly  lived In K ltehlkan, Alaska.
No Blame A ttached  
In U.S. Carrier Fire
NEW  YORK (AP) -  The 
U nited S tates navy ended Its 
public hearings M onday In the 
Dec. 19 fire aboard  the  a irc ra f t 
c a r r ie r  Constellation. The ship’ 
officials sa id  no one could be 
b lam ed  for the  d isa ste r, In 
w hich .50 civ ilian  w orkers p er­
ished.
CANADA'S HIGF 
. . . AND LOW
VICTORIA  ......................  52
rR IN C E  A L B E R T  -II
'llie  total tumilK-r of cases 
|di-,i!l with 1 0  I‘JM wj-i 2,4tKt. and 
5,595 CiiSfs Wt-u- luuidled in just 
Mliree q u u itc is  of Itkk).
; i ti tc  it  l
last qu arte r of 1900 v,heti he 
m ade his rejKitt.
’These figures w ere given to 
City Council in supfxirt of his 
reciuest that a C lerk  of C ourt 
be h ired  to help him . A court 
.stenographer would look afte r 
tiie court reco rds, the deposit­
ing of monies, an d  the issuing 
of sum m onses. M ag istra te  
W hite said, tak ing  the load of 
w6rk from him .
F in es collected In the two 
y ears  also supported  his r e ­
q u es t to council. In  1959, fines 
and costs from  co u rt cases to t­
alled  $21,897, and  in th e  f irs t 
th ree  quarte rs of 1960 they  to t­
a lled  $48,100.50.
“ I find th a t  it is becom ing in ­
creasingly  d ifficu lt to k eep  up 
w ith the v as t am ount of cases  
still pending, an d  the new  ones 
th a t appear each  d a y ,”  M ag is­
tra te  W hito^s^id.
In  divulging these  figures, 
w hich he com piled. M ag istra te  
should be aw are  of th ese  fig- 
W hite said th a t h e  felt council 
u res , “ particu la rly  in v iew  of
the fac t th a t It is con tem plat­
ed tlia t a new Court House and 
City Ja il tw' bu ilt."
(A breakdow n of llie m agis­
tra te 's  ie tx )!t will be publish- 
e<i In tom orrow 's Crxirler.” )
. . .  AND A MERRY 
XMAS TO YOU!
HAMILTON (CP) — Susan 
M unzer, 2, of n earby  Stoney 
C reek is the to a s t of h er 
school chum s today.
A fter all, not everybody r e ­
ceives a  C h ris tm as ca rd  from  
Queen E lizabeth .
Susan, an  av id  royalist, sent 
a  ca rd  to  the  R oyal F am ily , 
w ishing th e m  a  M erry  C hrist­
m as.
L a s t S a tu rd ay  she received 
a  royal C h ris tm as c a rd  in re ­
tu rn  fo rw arded  by G overn­
m ent H ouse in  O ttaw a.
DeGaulle Hopes 
'Peace By July'
ALGIERS (R eu ters) — Offi­
cial sources sa id  M onday P re s ­
ident Charles de GauUe in tends 
to fly  to A lgiers in  the n e a r  fu­
tu re  to  launch  new  m oves to  
end the six -year w ar ag a in s t 
nationalist in su rgen ts.
T h e  sources sa id  de G aulle 
aim s a t  b ring ing  peace to  the  
N orth  A frican te rr ito ry  b y  n ex t 
Ju ly . ■
Charge Laid 
In Shooting
L ETH B R ID G E (C P) — B la ir  
Bothwell, an  orid ian  stay ing  
with foster p a r e n t s ,  w as 
chargtxl w ith a ttem p ted  m urder 
M onday in connection with the  
shooting of a  hunting comi>an- 
lon Sunday.
Bothwell. 18, eluded an Inten­
sive m anhun t for 17 hours be­
fore being w ounded and cap ­
tu red  in a w ild exchange of gun­
fire M onday m orning. About 50 
shots w ere  fired  as poRce closed 
in on the youth .
One po licem an h ad  a bu lle t 
hole in his h a t  and Bothwell w as 
hit in the shoulder. He w as re ­
to r te d  in good condition In hos­
pita l.
His hun ting  com panion, P a t ­
rick  M asson, 15, w as shot six  
tim es, in both  legs, both a rm s , 
his b ack  an d  neck. H is condi­
tion w as te rm e d  sa tisfac to ry .
Bothwell w as a r re s te d  about 
10 blocks from  his hom e. A 
single-shot .22-calibre rifle w as 
seizpd by  police.
Bothw ell’s  foster m o ther, M rs. 
P e te r  G eorge, sa id  M onday the 
youth h ad  been “ m ost qu ie t 
and caused  no tro u b le”  since 
com ing to  live w ith th e  G eorges 
la te  in  1960.
M rs. G eorge sa id  Bothwell is 
an  o rphan  an d  had  lived w ith 
them  tw ice, once In 1958 and 
again  for 2<^ m onths before h is 
a rre s t.
Whip Caused 
Child's Death
PORTOLA, Calif. (A P) — 
19-year-old m o th er and her hus­
band w ere  a rra ig n e d  M onday 
on ch a rg es  they  ben t the ir 
th ree  - y e a r  - old d au g h ter to 
death .
Sheriff W. C. A bernathy said 
the  m other, D orothy G. Butler, 
adm itted  s tr ik in g  little E m andn 
G ayle six tim es S atu rday  with 
a nine - foot lea th e r bullwhlp. 
A bernathy said  the g ir l’s stejv  
father, C arro ll E dw ard  Butler, 
24, said  he h ea t her the sam e 
d ay  w ith h is  belt.
Both w ere  a r re s te d  Sunday 
and charged  w ith  m urder,
A bernathy said  the couple ox- 
I)lalned, “ E m an d n  w ouldn’t  do 
as she w as told qnd w ash h er 
face .”
Yard' Checks Finger-Prints
I,ONDON (C P )-T h e  flngor- 
prlnt.s of two nu n and a woman 
charged under B rlta ln ’.s Official 
S ecrets Act w ere flown to Can­
ada during  the night for a check 
by the RCM P In Ottawa.
This w as the late.st In a se- 
rle.H of Scotland Y ard Investiga­
tions th a t cu lm inated  In the ap- 
(M'arance M onday of live i>er- 
Hon.s on e.splonage charges In 
Bow S tree t m ngi.strate’s court.
T hree <if the accused — Gor­
don A rnold Ixm sdale, 37-.vear- 
old a u n p a n y  illrector, lMX)k- 
se ller John  K roger, 50, ami Ills 
wife H elen , 4 7 - a r e  Irellevcd to 
he Cnruallans.
Tlic o th e r tw o—H enry Hough­
ton, 55, an d  Ml.ss E lizabeth Gee, 
4 6 - a re  clvR se rvan ts In the j)ay 
officti of the  rc sc a ic h  btuUon a(
P ortland , D orset.
All had refu.sed to  have tlielr 
fingerp rin ts tak en  Iwforo police 
ob tained a m a g ls lrn te ’s order. 
Tin; o rder w as g ran ted  de.si)llc 
p ro tests from  the th ree  pre- 
stim ed C anad ians.
1
RE.MANDED O N E W EEK
All five w ere rem anded  for-a 
week and o rd ered  held In cu«- 
tody until Iheir next court nj*- 
pearance .
D e t e c t i v e  Superintendent 
G eorge Sm ith  and a team  of 
d etec tives (<xlny W ere exam lh 
lag  docum enls an(| Itooks taken 
from  th e  hom es of the  accused
Tlu; ch a rg e  ngnlnst nil five la 
th a t  betw een Inst Juno  nnd th is 
m onth. In the l/>n<lon area  nnd 
q lsqw hcre , th ey  d l4  “ wlUr other
I)ersons un k n o w  n, unlawfully 
conspire to  com m it b reaches of 
section one of the Official See- 
re ts  Act, 1911.”
Offences under th is section 
rnngo from ap|)roachlng prohib­
ited places to sketching, pho­
tographing or obtain ing Inform ­
ation  which m ight be useful to  
an  enem y and to  com m unlcat 
Ing th a t Inform ation,
NEW  WARRANTS OUT
E arly  torlny, new s«‘nrch  w ar­
ra n ts  w ere Issued to  senior 
Scotland Y ard  S|>eclnl b ranch  
officers. Ttie w arra n ts  give 
th em  the au thority  to  search  
mort! p rem ises In th e ir  Investi­
gations Involving the country’s 
sou th  coast uuval base .
D uring th e  n ight, th e  special 
officer.* kep t a close w atch  on 
num ber of iH;ople Imth in Lon­
don nnd In w est-coast senimrt.*.
'Dll' five wen* a rre s ted  d u r­
ing the w eekend following m ore 
than  six m onths of Intensive 
Inquiries by  B ritish  seeurlty  
team s.
'Ilie section  of the secrcLs ac t 
tinder w hich the five w ere 
charged  provide.* for a sentenec 
of from  th re e  to  seven years.
l l i e  n av a l re se a rc h  sta tion  at 
P ortland 'l.s  the  cen tre  of B ritish 
un d erw ate r rc.search. A C ana­
d ian  - develoiw d nntl-nubm arliie 
device snh l to  Ix; capable of 
detec ting  a  su b m arin e  50 m iles 
aw ay h a s  been  undergoing test* 






Marty W(K»d, of Bowncss, 
Alta,, sticks to leather during 
the second go-nround In the
saddle Izronc riding' of lh» 




C u 'i i ie r  * V rrn o n  ttu re v u . C aiucIua tIk H 'i 
Ic tc p h u n *  L l a i k s  2 -7 4 1 0
501b SI
T u e s i a i v .  J a n .  1 0 ,  I S '6 1 1 be D aily  C o u rie r  P age 2
Viqilant U.K. Policeman 
Succeeds Only Too Weil
B y  M A B F L  J O l lN .S O N
lY.e d«vs of ’98 woTt* rt'called
< dog ttvim s, nuMj.-e ludi a n d b .u k  . the  cniivi.a j aU-hcd w ith band  
have been rep laced  by canvas tsd s , instead  o! ir ru c *  gum. h 
in building canoes. The sp e a k - 's a y s  on the lx)x th a t they  ar* 
by D eaconesi ili la a  tieuaDy at jj, ^  canoe with; w aterproof, and she found out
th a t thev w ere.
SOLTI l.\M  PTON. Eng land 
(A P ' —- Policem an Hut>eit 
R ackiey  set out to find the 
(n.'! i'cti atot ol U'-o bu ig la i - 
ie-v on h^^ W at. a couit wUi 
told M onday, and Micccoitid 
(liilv tiai well. 'Ihe burg lalb  
w ere Ills own sons, P e te r. H  
and .Andrew, 11, who stole a 
ty p ew iite r fitm i a schocd and 
two a ir  rifles fio ia  a ehop.
H aving solved the c r im e s ,  
H atk ley , 43, decided to tlnowt- 
the  loot Into the ocean and 
give the e l iild u n  a gtwd
spanking. Hut detectives found 
out w hat had hapi»eiuvl and 
Rackley was charged  with as- 
■-isting the Ih' v., to ‘'iiu 'v cn l 
their tru d  and puui.-hineat,’’
Rackley, who h aa  14 y ea rs  
on the ;»olue force with a 
flaw less r  c c o r  d, pleaded 
guilty.
"T lils m an ’s feelings as a 
fa th e r  overcam e his feelings 
a s  a jro llcem an?’’ asked Judge 
N orm an Broderick.
“ They d id ,’’ said defence 
counsel T erence R ead “ As a
the Golden Age Club’s auuuaP 
; C hristm as p arty  and dinner re- 
; ren tly . j
i D eaconess H fllaby  fi>oke of 
the changes m the northern; 
scene, as wtdl as the rem nantsj 
of fron tier life still to be found  ̂
in m o te  icm u'.e i»lBces. l l ie j  
fam ous creeks of the Klondike j 
have been carefully  seatchedj 
; for the last g ra in  of gold and! 
the once th th  ing city of Daw
'New Parly' 
Plans Rally
T here Is a very active social 
life in th e  north Com m unity 
dances, s t’o r ts  such as curling, 
paren ts groups a n d  study 
groups and. of course, the  com ­
m unity C hristm as tree  a n d 
party , with som ething for every 
child and  a gcxxl tim e for all.
People from  m any different 
religious groups learn  to  work 




VERNON 'S t.i l l ' — Vital 
U tati.'tics from  the eVrnon Heg-| 
iis tiy  for 1060 w ere re leased  this- 
jWcJk by the giA 'crnment agent. i
T here vvcie 4S8 b irths, 224 
death.* and 139 m arriages. - 
'i’hesr- figure.* Include a ll in-, 
(an ts t>orn m Vernon Ju b ilee '
SALMON ARM (Correspon
dent) — A CCF-New party  con ,  . .
■on IS now a sca tte red  town o f  ventlon will be held in this c o m -  niosphere of m utual respect and .on  Is now a sc a u e ic u  lo o , . . m onth . fellowship, which Is mo.st heart-
only a few hundred. ‘ I ening for those engaged in the
in e  coioriui ari>s oi o a a re j announcem ent was m a d e | work of the church, Deaconess
kept alive by the residents, M ichael, p residen t ofsH elhiby stated .
nwn-e or less as a tourist ^ Salm on Arm  CCF Constit-; Mr. V ala ir
rcMilt he has lo. t̂ his job, liis but they s oo , |u en cy  Association. The m e e tin g ; Golden Ag
jroliee ,>ension . .. he has a f, held Ja n . 21 in the In ' -
life and a broken developm ent will bring new.trroken 
h e a r t .”
1’he judge d ischarged  the 
policem an without a vieii'dty, 






ui cl t ill 
I life to the com m unity. How- 
j ever, in sm alle r places such as 
‘ M ayor, w here t h e  sjveaker 
.spent som e y ea rs  as a deacd- 
 ̂ ness in the .Anglican Church, 
i inuny nspects of the old life are 
I  .still to  be found.
I  M any elderly  m en live there, 
w atching the claim s which they
VERNON I Staff) Vernon
W-.p. I a '-e n ib ly  to keep hls 
f  \ e pluSM - 1  c leared  r>( snow 
»rw.t ram  w ar devisesl by Don­
ald Andlu.s 
N V 
e is  the
of Rochc.ster, | tro lled  by a hipel .a m u Ii 
P’lashllght b a tte l y j-ow- j 
,  device, Vslucli i* con- '
H osiutal and all m a r r i a g e s ; M idgets ended the ir losing 
reg is te red  in thi.s city, ; s treak  in a gam e last week,
w h e n  tlu 'v  defeated  the Pentic 
M iue new house.* w eie fin-1ton te am  5-3 in a hom e gam e 
lA P W uephutol iished m Vernon during UHW ut the Civic A rena.
Ithan in eitfier Kelowmt, K am -|
or N orth Kamloop-S, at-1 A iH -tter-than-average crowd
stitu te hall.
Expected  lo  a ttend  are  CCF 
m em bers, labor o rganlrations 
affiliated with the B.C. F ed er­
ation of Labor and other groups 
and individuals.
F arm  organizations will also 
be invited to participa te.
Main sub ject of discussion Is
hope to sell to la rge mining ^^pected to be the form ation of
. . . . VM ik.« n n <4 r-vrv/vacl/'irynllV * . .
Vernon Council Agrees 
On Carnival Assistance
com panies, and occasionally 
these do change hands for 
la rge  sum s, w hereupon t h e  
lucky old tim er hcad.s for m ilder 
c lim ates, but usually returns to  
the p lace w hich has been home 
for so long.
H ie  speaker re la ted  that, la s t 
sum m er, a m an who works in 
the w inter and goes p lacer-m in­
ing In sum m er, w ashed cut the 
la rg e s t nugget ever found in 
the M ayor m ining district. I t 
w as 7 .5 ’ouncc.s, an  irregularly - 
shaped  piece about the size of 
a knife handle.
the New P a r ty , scheduled to 
take place a t a founding con­
vention next Ju ly  in O ttawa.
A New P a r ty  speaker will 
outline to  the delega tes’ pro­
gress m ade to  date .
The convention, which will 
open a t  10 a.m . and continue 
until 5 p .m ., will be ojien to the 
public.
presided a t the 
Club p.arty, with 
Mr. and  M rs. E. M asters in 
charge of a rrangem ents. The 
d inner w as ca tered  for by the 
United C hurch ladles.
.After dinner, the Vernon 
United C hurch Choir pre.sented 
a C hristm as C an a ti, led by 
Mrs. W alter Karen, and accom- 
ivonied by M rs. E lla Gaunt- 
Stevenson.
Tlie ta lk  on the Klondike was 
followed by a singsong, led by 
Mr. Scott.
Rotarlan.s drove m em bers to 
nnd from  the banquet.
VERNON iS tiifl'   Council s ta rs  a t B arnard  Avenue in te r-b lo c k s  not donated. F ifty  blocks
Bgred \m a m in o u d y  last night sections. 'ITie shields, a lready  of ice have been given to the 
to m ake a num ber of contribut- p repared , have been jn irchased iC arn ival Society.
10ns to  Vernon s f i r s t  W in ter bv the W in te r  C a rn iv a l  Society.! " 0 1 0  city  also  a g re e d  to  erect 
(-jji^nival F la g s  a n d  bun ting  a r e  on h a n d , 'a  rev iew in g  s ta n d  an d  p rov ide
Among them  a r e  requ es ts  since they h a v e  b een  u se d  for a n o th e r  s t a n d  for visiting  not-
in a d e  a t  the  m e t in g  bv W inter o th e r  c ity  c e leb ra t ion s ,  a n d  the.able .s .
C arn ival S o c i e t y  cha irm an  s ta rs  will be cut out of ply-; M r. M elvin told council th a t
G eorge H Melvin as well asiw ood by .senior high school stu- 10 to 15 “ queen.s“ from  various 
R. T. M. Collins, who leads the den ts. They will be covered,B .C . cen te rs  a rc  expected  to 
c a rn iv a l’s lipiitup com m ittee, with silvered  m a tc iia l, a t  a cost^attend the celebrations.
Mr. M elvin told council th a t of $35, which will be borne by | Council as.sured M r. M elvin it 
m ore than  600 jicople were di- the city. w o u ld  a ttend  various functions
A ordm g to figure.s re leased  b.v.watcheM a fast-m oving, hard- 
ilhe C entral M ortgage a n d  checking gam e. Pentic ton  took 
i Housing Corixjration. ; an ea rly  lead in the fir.st per-
! 1„ Vernon. TI new h ™ ' * I , ‘p S  .  ^
■were Iinislie.1 InM year. As L" I  , , , ‘L i t  W h i l e  th e re  n rc  m odern hous
D ecem ber 31, 45 m ore w ere b e - ,“ 7 ’ ’" ‘'k ing the score 10 . developm ents for goyern-
buiit m inutes of the m en t personnel and mining
i  In Kelowna 50 hom es w ere tied people, m any  sUlI Uve in log
' r r r t . S r  uH h %  cabins, w ith hand  pum ps and
- tn ic tio n  on the la*t dav of the! The th ird  period saw  the wood burn ing  stoves, and m ost 
y ea r. Pen tic ton  had  a ‘to ta l o f .g re a te s t scoring action  of the fam ilies try  to  get a  moose for 
IK) houses fini.shed, w ith a  fu r - |8 “ 'rie. A to ta l of six goals w ere 
ihe r 68 being bu ilt on th e  la s t j ^0 im nutcs.
dav of I960. ! Ouchi scored his second




rcc tly  o r indirectly working for 
the ca rn iv a l, scheduled for Ja n .
w e a r i n g  carn iva l regalia  
ICE DONATED _ 'b ad g e s , touqucs, ties and  sporb
Council also gave its form al, attjre_
He asked  council to e re c t sanction to the site of the Ice j M r.’̂ CoIlins, rep resen ting  B.C. 
Molds publicizing the c a r n i v a l  P alace on the 34M block on B a ^ ; H ydro, sa id  the com pany was 
on la m p  stan d ard s , to h a n g .n a r^  Avenue. They » ^ ^ ^ ^ i P r e p a r e d  to  hang s ta rs  on 32
THEATRE SPOTLIGHT
Glamor Whirl Holds No 
Lure For Blonde Angela
Forty-nine new houses w ere 
finished in K am loops, w ith 
eigh t being built. In N orth  K am ­
loops, 62 houses w ere finished, 
w ith 50 under construction  on 
Dec. 31. In  each  instance, with 
the exception of K elow na, and 
N orth  K a m l o o p s ,  m ultiple 
dw ellings w ere included in fig­
u res  given. V ernon had four of 
these.
flags a n d  bunting, an d  to p lace pay  $150 for the q u an tity  of ice S tre e t connected to hydro  and
----------------------------------- - telephone poles. Council ex ­
p ressed  deligh t w ith  th is  sug­
gestion, b u t it is subect also to 
the  app rova l of the provincial 
D ep a rtm en t of P ublic Works, 
since 32 S tre e t is p a r t of High­
w ay 97.
In rep ly  to  a question, M r. 
M elvin sa id  the city  would t e  
repa id  if the  carn ival provided 
a profit.
LONDON CROWD
M ore th an  8.700,000 people 
live in the 840-square-m ile a rea  
of g re a te r  London—one-sixth of 
the  to ta l population of the  
U nited  Kingdom .
B y WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW  YORK (AP) — The 
g lam o r w hirl, in which som e 
show s ta rs  revel, holds no lu re  
for blonde Angela Lansbury.
“ I don ’t th ink I ’ve ever ac ­
tu a lly  believed it’s all r e a l ,” 
say s th e  lady who looks a  n a­
tu ra l fo r th e  g litte r life of spot­
ligh ts and  sables.
E xp la in ing  ju st w hat she is, 
M1.SS L ansbury  says:
” I ’ve never w orked at being 
an a c tre s s ,”
Such a iry  ap p ra isa l of h e r 
own skills fools no one ac­
qu ain ted  with th e  L ansbury  
s tag e  and  screen  record, now 
being augm ented w ith h er ap­
p ea ran ce  on Broadw ay in A 
TaSto of Honey.
B ehind the  cherubic, hea rt-  
shaped  face, A ngela is h a rd  a t 
w ork.
T ltc quickest w ay  to spark  
fire  is to  suggest thnt a p e r­
fo rm e r’s function In the com ­
plex p rocess of show creation  is 
m a tte r  of passively saying
of the inner wheels th a t a re  
working in the c rea tio n  of a 
c h a ra c te r .”
In A T aste  of H oney, M iss 
L ansbury  is a b ra ssy , rowdy 
m other, inured to  the  seam y 
existence of life in an  English 
factory  town. Her s tage  daugh­
te r  Is Jo a n  Plow right.
" I  know those so rt of women 
and understand  t h e  m ,” she 
says. "T h ey ’re  not freak s or un­
usual by any m eans. But th is 
w om an isn ’t easy to  do. I t takes
and Bob S tein  scored a surprise 
goal from  a difficult angle.
P en tic ton  netted  tw o goals, 
m ak ing  th e  final score 5-3 for 
the V ernon M idgets.
L a rry  P irn a k  played  a stand­
out gam e. The V ernon M idgets 
now have won four and  lost 
four.
The gam es usually  show fast 
skating , n e a t passing and good 
sportsm ansh ip . The public is 
invited, to support the home 
te am  by com ing out to  the 
m atches.
The nex t M idget gam e will 
be T hursday  w hen Kelowna 
hosts the V ernon te am  a t a 
m a tch  beginning a t 8 p .m . in 
the Kelow na M em orial A rena.
w in te r m eat. I t is qu ite common 
for th re e  or four women, whose 
husbands ar»  w orking, to look 
for a m oose, shoot, skin an d  
q u a r te r  it, and then  ask the  
m en to  b rin g  it in.
C hange is creeping in, how­
ev e r, and th e re  is now an a ll 
w ea th er ro ad  fronv W hitehorse 
to M ayor and Dawson, w ith 
th ree  riv e rs  which up to th is 
w in ter w ere crossed  by ferry or 
ice b ridges and closed to  traffic  
spring  and fall. 'They are now 
crossed  by stu rdy  steel bridges, 
w hich will b ea r  the convoys of 
heavy  trucks full of ore from  
the U nited Keno Hill mines.
T he changes have affected 
the  Ind ians of th a t area , m ost 
of whom now live within w alk ­
ing d istance of the town and a re  
ab le to  ea rn  fa irly  steadily.
F o r  them , ca rs  a re  replacing
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. . .  we teach you now 
in twenty minutes.
Desk space and phone provided 
a t our offices. If you have a 
p leasan t voice you can ea rn  a 
good incom e on a liberal com ­
m ission basis.
Age no b a r r ie r  if you a re  over 
21. Convenient hours can  be 
a rranged .
Phone 
MR. E. STELZ 
LI 2-7410 
THE DAILY COURIER 




He w ent A.W.O.L. w hen he 
b ea rd  a b o u t . . .
KAL-VIEW
T T SERVICE
We don’t  w ant you to  go as 
fa r as  C harlie did. B u t d rop 
in and  see us and w c’U show 
you w hat re a l serv ice is.
2 m i. South of V em on 
on Highway 97
VERNON BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A HANDY SHOPPING GUIDE FOR GOODS AND SERVICES IN VERNON AND DISTRICT.
Mayor's Duties 
Will Be Shared
VERNON (Staff) — Aid. E ric! 
P a lm e r  will be V ernon’s a c t­
ing m ayor until June  30.
Aid. F ra n k  T elfer will bo a c t­
ing m ay o r from  June  30 to D ec­
em b er 31 thl.s yea r.
A m otion th a t the two senior 
a ld erm an  be apuointcd to *1,he 
post w as unanim ously cndor.sed 
la.st n igh t by city council. This 
a drive I ’ve never been called i appo in tm ent is requ ired  by the 
on to  produce befo re .”  M unicipal Act.
-------------------------------------------------------------------4 --------------------------------
SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS
A vailable on O ur B udget P lan  
PHONE LI 2-4228 3102 32ND ST.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP)— Indu.Htrlnls 
today w ere  within a  fraction  of 
last y e a r ’s high as  the  stock 
m arke t continued to  m o v e  
ahead  rapidly  and confidently.
On index. Industrials w ere up 
1.63 nt 5.33,69, golds .15 a t 94.23, 
base m etals  .08 n t 167.06 nnda
lines th n t som eone else w rote | w estern  oils 1,26 a t 
and  som eone else directed.
ACTOR CREATES 
“ T hat really  gets under m y 
sk in ,”  .she comment.*, ” l ’in  very  
em p h atic  nlMnit the  acto r’.* c re ­
a tiv e  resiK)nslbllity.”
At the .same tim e, she is
.18.
G oodyear T i r e  rebounded 
from a s\ibstnntial d rop la.st 
week to gain eight jw ints nt 129.
Golds and base metnl.s w ere 
stalled  by a handful of mlnu.s 
signs Init m anaged  to  stay  on 
the plus side, Senior u ran ium s
Ok. Tele 13'-j. Bid
. \ .  V. Roe 5 '.;
Steel of Can 7P 4
W alkers .38'a
W.C. Steel 7"4
W oodward ” A” 16
W oodward Wt.s. 4.30
BANKS
C om m erce 










uxynrc specta to rs often don’t ap- found supjx)rt. 
p r e d a te  all they’re  seeing. C algary  nnd E dm onton again
led w estern  oils to h i g h e r  
ground w ith a .50-ccnt gain nt
“ M ost of those d ears  a rc  only 
aw are  of the ou te r facade of a 
perfo rm ance . ’n»ey aren’t aw are
13 Is Lucky 
For Minister
15'li, G re a t P lains w as up 
at 10''«.
Quotations .supplied by 
O kanagan Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ Association of C anada
Today’s E aste rn  Prioes
(as nt 12 noon)
ROBERT'S
CLEANERS




’•Quality C leaning 
When You W ant I t”
•  P ressing While You W alt
•  24-iInur P arce l D rop 
Service
•  P lek-up and D elivery
IMionc LI 2-4171 







(Ian  W eir, Your .Host) 
Open Dally a t 5 p m „ 
Except Sunday
O ur C atering  Service is Tops 
for WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES 
BANQUETS of All Kinds. 
Phone Li 2-2618 
K alnm alka Lake Rd.
You always do better when 
you shop at home and this 
convenient directory to 
Vernon and District busi­
ness firms is your guaran­
tee of friendly service and 
satisfaction.
PATRONIZE 1 HESE 
LOCAL BUSINESSES 
WHERE YOU ALWAYS 





(John C hesser, O perator)
•  T ires •  B atte ries 
•  Accessories 
Com plete Automotive S ervice 
F re e  P ick-up and D elivery
Dial LI 2-5639 
BARNARD and 33T1I ST.
ARCHIE McMECHAN’S
CRAFT METAL and 
HEATING Ltd.
Com plete H eating Service 
P lum bing - Roofing 
Sheet M etal Work 
Air-Conditioning 
Phone LI 2-4094 
3316 COLDSTREAM AVE.
SUPERIOR GLASS CO. LTD.
( “ BILL” W H EELER , M gr.)
We BpecUllze In
•  All T ypes of Windows nnd Doors
•  S tortn  Windows R epaired
•  Windows, M irrors M ade to  OrjJer.
PHONE LI 2-3911 2802 34T1I STREET
B.A, Oil 
Can Oil 
Home “ A” 






B.C. F o rest 
n . t '.  Pow er 
B.C. Tele
Va n c o u v e r  (c p ) T iik -
aldekaphobla Is not one of H igh­
w ays Mlnl.ster G ag lard l’s fa ll­
ing.*.
W hich Is Just a.* well because  
th a t Im fear of F rid ay  the 13th.
•n ie  m in iste r .said at the  V an­
couver B oard of T rade 's  Ad and  i Bell Tele 
Sales bureau  d inner M ondayIC an Brew 
night he will be 48 on F rid ay .|C u n . Cem ent 
Jn n . 13; he w as Ixan Jun . 13, CTR 
1913, nnd becam e engaged on|Con, M. and S. 
the 13(h, Crown Zell (Can>
He said he w as alm ost mar-'DI.*, S^^ugrams 
ried  on the  )3th. , iDom Storca
“ 1 look on it a» a giKxl luck | Dom T ar 
nu 'iu tier.” F am  P lay
“ Hut If 13 I* iinlueky, then > Ind. Acc. Corp. 
yovi’d  alm ost th ink F riday  th e  Inter! Nickel 
I3 th  hail com e for me .severa l. Kelly “ A” 
tim tss lust yea j'.”  1 (Kelly’ Wts.
He w.'is re ferrin g  to 1̂1 s recen tjl.a tia ttR  ' ^
coutem ul of couft conviction 'M assey  ' ,
an d  dcinand* fo r Investigation M acM illan
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Nora ml a 41
Steep Rock B.0.5
PIPEI.IN F.S  
Alta G as 2I>’h
In ter P ipe 6 3 ',
Norlli. Ont. 14 ',
T rans Can. 22
T ran s Min. 10 'j
Que. Nation. 6 ' t
Wc.steou.sl Vt, 14
MUTUAL f u n d :
All Can Conqi. 7.02
All Can DIv. .3 3.3
Can Invc.st Fund H.97
G rouped Incom e 3 4.3
Groui>cd Accum. .V33
Inventors Mut. II 43
M utual Inc, 4.02
M utual Acc. 7.74




I 'X rilA N G E
U.S. — ■'*
U.K. S2.7'J'!, 
‘ U',Mi«>iq Corp. 4fi '
ALLISON
IHE OKANAGAN’S FINEST HOTEL 
‘‘Where Good Sports Meet”
PHONE LI 2-4201 VERNON, B.C.
HARRIS 
Flower Shop
•  Cut Flowers
•  Wedding Bouquet!
•  Funeral Designs
•  Corsage*
•  Flowcrmir.p, l‘la n ti
LI 2-43-25 2707 B a rn a rd  Ave.
47 I
Lavington Planer
•  L um hrr
•  In terio r Plywood
Prompt Deliverv Bervlco 
Kelowna to Vernon 
C ontractqrs nnd 
Home Biiiiders
Phone LI 2-2408 
LAVin g i’on ,
RADIO-TV 
EQUIPMENT
Les B radford , M ax yanpraag  
We Specialize Exclnsively in
•  TELEVISION
•  RADIO )«ji
•  ELECTRONIC 
REPAIRS
The Olde.st Estnbllslied 
E lectron ic F irm  In 
Vernon and D istrict
Pliiiiie 1.1 2-3176
341.3 3111II AVE. 
Across from  Eaton’a









•  Pliile (Hnstt - (aluKS Blnck
PIONEER SASH & DOOR
CO. i.TIl.





Now under the niaiiagi'incnt 
of
M r. nnd Mrs. N orm an Giovc
_  LADIES — 
Enjoy Afternoon Bowling 
Daliy-Slltern If Nerc.swiry
Piinnc 1.1 2-2776 




I W recked Cara and TnickH 
I All Mak<‘i. aivi Mnd.-bt 
Our I.argc Stock of 
U K ed'Part* will nieci 
most reou iiem cn tf.
i.»l
Phone I I 2-5912 







•  fcom m crclal R efrigera to rs
•  Aulom atlc W anhcra
•  E lectric R anges
•  E lectric Motor llep a iia
Clenrse ,Henry Li 2-7598 ■ Night Calls - Jack  r sy lo r  LI 2-2244
BARNARD ROYALITE
"D O N ” Mel)(iWF-I.I.. Operatoi
•  l.iilirtoatlan — tVashlng
o  Minor Itepalrn — Tnne-l)|»s
•  T ires, U »tlei(es, Are,
Pliiine 1.1 2-7421
,2706 39th AVI’N Ilf:
■'S'- ■■■»-,A. ■ *..''.vy i . - s v  . 'V!”--* ,
- f ,  .  ; '
.  '  .. .  '  , . '  * '  '
■ ■; .. ... ,-r"'
;; 9j" I ;: Y' - 4. "'■ ■{ r




r ’ A PHM im
‘'■ 4 .  '
1960 Booming Year For 
Tax Collection in City
■ b.-'
Tax culUotsona in Ktlowiia 
L'lought ui m ore money m 1*360 
Uiaa the prcvtouo y ear.
A  lesjort to City CoutKil 
Monday show ed th a t  1.57*3 trade 
licences w ere isjut-d in llMk) a* 
of Dec. 31,
'I'his figu re lepicM -ntt-d an 
increase of 2*3 uver 1959's fig­
ures, 1.550. Fees collected (or 
trad e  licences w ere ui) SI.353,- 
50 in 1360 over 1359.
In  1*359 $34,117.50 w as collect-
iit'S-,.
evi in tiiu le  licence fi*es, aiui'5iil 45 w as nutrd in the $863.-
$35,471 00 in ISW. 037.15 figvrc.
Ill 1*360 there vccre 14 i n u i c  ’U'C i;ci Ci n la g e  o f  t.,.\e,- jiuld
profesaions taxes u.-ued tlian '0> I960 over 1*359. In
in 1959. The f i g u r e  fu r  11159 i.s '3*3.2 yxr cen t i.aid, an d '
109 and I960, 113. In 1953 Uu> 99 22i> per cent xiere paid on,
buHigtit in $2,180.00 and in i‘i l ‘J(<el. \
1964.), $2,260 00, o r an im reasc 
of $80.
C u r r e n t  taxes collecteil 
aiuoiinted to $795,526 00 in 1959, 
and  ill 1960 an increase of $67,-
HOSPITAL CHECK 
(MADE BY COUNCIL
City cvHincil has been check­
ing rui a ptopo.se<l p riv a te  hew- 
viital planned for tha  citv . To 
be called  the Still W aters P ri­
vate Hospital, it will be cix 't- 
a led b.v the Uev, and  Mrs. 
J .  11, Kornalewskl.
City t'oiincil id>o ap p ro w d  
plans for Robin Hood Kinders 
garten  taking in a tnax lm uin  
of 18 children. The ktnder- 
g iu teii will be o jw a te d  bv 
M rs. S, Iledell.
Traffic Culprits Pay Total 
Of $679 In Dec. Fines
Tlie m onthly reiio rt from  city ' ings to youngsters on bir>ck's 
traffic  officer Ian  F. Collin.son In hi,s rc ix n t to councli .Mr.' 
revealed  th a t th e re  w ere 272 Colliiiron said th a t he rtidiiT 
infractions of the traffic  by- flunk the no-lefl-tui ii pioblenT 
hiWs in the city in Decem ber. on Flli.s woiiKl end until ihe 
The.<e pru.seculion.s brought th ree  inaui intersections in ilie 
in fines totalling $679,50. Sixty city  w ere m .ide the ;am e . 
violators m ade no left tu rn  in- “ Left Uirii,- defeat the in.dn 
fractions in D ecem ber, bringing purjx).se of any controUoil traf- 
another $300 in fine.s. fic .signal." he said.
DOUG MERVYN AND RAY NICIIOLLS (PLUS DOG) W H II TROPHY
elowna Hunters Track 
own Big Mountain Lion
fHuntcr.s hom e from the  h ill'. Doug M crvyn says. | Abuot 75 yard.s from  the road
I paraphra.se the im m orta l! F ir.st, i t ’.s lighter, and everyjthc.v  discovered a fre.shly killed 
le!s of Tennyson, a rc  tw o cou-:ounce counts in hunting co u - 'd ce r th a t the cougar had been 
| r  hun ters who will have a
ROADS REPORT
Three m otorists failed to .stop 
.at .stop .signs and w ere fined a 
total of $30.
The fine.s to ta l was $1,009.50.
Mr. Collinson said th a t the 
city suffered no iiarking prob- 
ilem s except for two adys be-' 
jfore Cliri.stmas. T here  was no 
: trouble in .school zones over the 
month, except for a few warn-
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
l ucxdav, Jan. 10, 1%1 I he Daily Courier Page i
COUNCIL BRIEFS
Aid Sought From Schools 
In UNICEF Penny Drive
Cii> t ’ouncil ti.is ap()ointed a ginic an.swcred 21 ca ll!  In Dec- 
com nm tee to v'ontaet \a u o u s  einlH r. .Mthough figures a rc  not 
sclKXil.-- .uid sturlent.s eounell^ com plete on dam age, it i.s esti- 
as well as .Scout.s aiul G irl m ated that the (iros de. troyed 
Guides triH)|ts t ',1 .seek their help $10,000 w tnlh of property . The 
m .1 L 'N ICFF penny colleclm g B rigade checked *30 structu res 
cam iiaign. for .safety la.st month.
lie story  to  re la te  for month.s 
com e.
J U g  M ervyn and R ay  Nich- 
|.s h ea rd  rep o rts  and rum ours 
am a tru ck  d riv er la te  la s t 
cck about a cougar said to  
roam ing  th e  hills. E arly  
Jnday m orning they se t out for 
hills behind P cachland . tak - 
w ith them  th e ir  tru sty  
Ic im a ra m e r  and  a second dog. 
iT hey  c a rrie d  .22’s w ith  them  
Ir  the  hunt. The novice, in 
Ju g a r  hunting , m igh t ask,
IVhy such a sm all ca lib re 
I n ? ”






Sought By Area 
School Board
'flic Kelowna ScluKd B oard  
has w ritten to city council r e ­
questing  that the property on 
which a ll schools a re  built be 
transfeiT i'd  in title to the 
board .
'n ils  i.s .so th a t in case pre-
A ld irm .m  J .u k  'I'readgold in- The Kelowna Board of TVadc. 
form ed Council tliat the city ,now  the Kelowna C ham ber of 
public woik.s has m anufactu red  Com m erce, has requested  th a t 
their own .signs. A unique type an econom ic - industria l survey 
of clanq) has been invented th a t be m ade of the city . 'I'lrcy m ade 
is m uch lighter than  the custom - the ir request to  H. \V. Uouiicr, 
a iy  b rac k e ts  used in signs in M inister of 'frad e  and Indu.stry. 
other cities, as well a.s being j M r. Bonner .said th a t he 
cheaper by far. would take the earlie.st oppor-
'I'he double face two - .s tree t; tunity  to conduct ju.st Kuch a 
sign irdailcd  is $13.36, and thc survev In Kelowna. A recen t 
city-iuiHluced sii;n co.st.s v$5.H6.; su rvey  on s im ila r Une.s' w as held 
The double-face one-.street s ig n 'in  Chilliwack, 
cost.s ST.’28 reta il, and the city-1-------------------------------     -
produced p a ra lk l costs s?.'!?. 
The by-law authorizing the
there  p,,. co llector to accep t paym ent
will be no question that another 
c a n ’t be built in it.s iilate.
V ernon; 97 is
good w ith .some .slippery
gar.s. Second, if you u.se a  big eating. Doug and Ray le t the ir
ca lib re  rifle the blow of the dog.s loose, and the ir W eim ar-
.shell m igh t knock the cougar garner took off on .some frc.sh 
from  the tree  and h e’ll com e scent,
dow'n fighting and m ad, and. The second dog p re fe rred  to t'ons. Sanding. Vernon-Cherry-
d arn  dangeroms. Third, a  .22jpa.ss, and s tay ed  with the hunt- ville is fa ir  to good. Sanding,
shot in the lungs wounds the e rs , but the b rav e r  clog suc-'M onashec is fa ir to good. Sand-
cougar m orta lly  but it falls ceedcd in tree ing  the cougar | ing. Ail side roads a rc  fair, 
from  the tree  sick and d y in g ,'a b o u t a m ile from  the d e e r .| Salm on A rm : T rans - C anada 
and then  is easy  to finish off. ' A fter tha t, and running th rough  and T ra n s  - C anada W est a re  
The tw o hunters guessed the the dense b ru sh  in th a t a re a , good. 97-B is good. Kamloops 
age of the cougar, a big one, | w as r.r<^ttv ct
g a r  falls, the dog leaps on it.) P en tic to n : All m ain roads 
‘ , , , J  , r. ia  second shot to the head, and good. Side roads fa ir . Allison
T he hun ters sta rted  out Sun-^j^^ j,. P ass  ra in in g . R oad good. Some
day . and rait into track s  on a j hunters w ere  home from  slippery  sections. Sanding w here
road  behind the m ill abou t hours a f te r  leav- neccssar.v.
of the 1*361 laxe;: and to pay 
iiitere.st a t the ra te  of five per
(A V E  HOME
A cave in I ra q ’s w ild Zagros 
M ountains has been alm ost con­
tinuously inhabited for jtcrhaps 
lOO.fXK) years.
P aris  — D avey M oore. 127'4,
.Springfiekl. O h i o ,  out[>ointed;
G racieux L a m  p e r  t  i, 129 'r,| 
f 'rance, 10 ' non-title >.
New Y ork — Obdulio Nunez.
159‘2, P u erto  Rico, outtKiintc'd
‘*>1 pavm ents m ade
PrAvUUno. »  f P n i i  ! "unco of prcvcntioii concemiiig prio r to August 31 from  the ULCER DF-SC’RIPTION 
P  nV ri p  m ; 'ih e  m a tte r  of in su ran c e .th a t is, elate of paym ent to Oct. 21 wa.- The earlies t de.scription In
good. 97-A I s ' G e n e  C s n S  12^" '''''''^ '^?^*"?^ ‘'‘7  which passed  in Council. m edical litem tu re  of a  duodenal
1 ' .......  se c -lp  r  osm ire , tz*» i. nugh t a rise  from  the present u lcer w as m ade by G eorge E r-
Uevere. M ass., 1-. situation . The Kelowna V olunteer Bri- hard  H am bcrgcr in 1746.
Chicago — C larancc Alford. --------------------------------------------------------------------------  - -   —
102, C leveland, o u t j i o i n t e d j
p re tty  s tra ig h tfo rw ard , ji-* good. Side roads a re  being 
A .shot in the lungs, the c o u -  ,plow ed and  sanded.
Jim m y  R em son, 157, D etroit, 10. : 
San F ra n c isc o —K irk Barrow , 
180, Spokane, W ash., stopped 
Sixto Rodriguez, 173, San An- 
selm o, Calif., 5.
KELOWNA MEETING
;ing the  city.
DR. KNOX FREEMANSHIP MOVE 
EARNS PRAISE FOR COUNCIL
A city woman has w ritten  to City Council 
praising them  for the ir action in m aking Dr. W. 
J . K nox Freem an in th e  city  of Kelowna.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson read  the le tter. H ere 
it is:
G entlem en:
I should like to express to you my feelings 
concerning the freem anship  of the city conferred 
upon th e  friend of us all—our beloved Dr. Knox.
In  doing th is I feel th a t you honored your­
selves, your city, and conferred honor upon all the 
citizens of Kelowna as well.
Such good judgm ent and discrim ination 
deserves appreciation and commendation, and I 
hereby offer it.
S incerely and gratefully, 
BLANCHE M. SIMPSON
Last Rites In 
Kelowna For 
Perley Wright
*ark Status Sought For 
iLittle White Mt. Area
A group of prom oters in ter- Bccnu.sc skiing I.s the faslcst- 
Ktcd In developing L ittle W hite grow ing .s(ioit, it would extend 
lotiAlain into a re so rt have {the to u ris t season here nnd pro- 
sked City Council to  rcque.stj v ide w in ter rccrcn lion  for 
l ie  provincial governm ent to ,p eo p le  in this a rea , the le tte r 
I irn  the a re a  into a clas.s " C j t o  council said.
Irov lncia l P a rk . | T he p ro m o te rs’ p lans a re  to
1 This has  to  l)c done before i build  ” the m ost m odern ski lift 
rc.sort could be built. Also, in  th e  In terio r, plus n ski jum p
P rin ce to n  - IMerritt: M ain
j roads good; side roads fa ir;
I sanding  w here necessary .
I R cvelstoke; R aining. T rans- 
C anada W est is fa ir  to good.
I T rans-C anada E a s t to 40 Mile 
is being plowed. 97 i.s fa ir to 
■ good. Rcvelstoke - A rrow head: 
fa ir  to  good; soft and slushy; 
plowing. Beaton-Trout Lake: 
^plowing: chains or w inter tires 
I requ ired .
I K elow na: All m ain roads a rc
F unera l serv ices w ere h e l d 'f ^ i *
'M onday for P erley  W right o f:‘‘’\'^ land th ree
jl848 P andosv  St. who died in
Kelowna G enera l H ospital J a n . '  ^hi.s re,>ort is issued by the 
'5. M r. W right wa. 67. D ep a rtm en t of Highways m
Born in P rince  E dw ard  I s - ^ S _ ^ 7 _______________________
land he cam e w est to Winni­
peg as a child w here he was!
(educated.
I After com pleting school h e ! 
j en tered  the em ploy of the C P R ;
'an d  w as w ith C .P. E xpress forj 
i40 y ea rs . M r. W right left Win-i 
Inipeg for Moose Jaw , S ask ..: 
w here he spen t m ost of those |
40 y ea rs . j
M r. nnd M rs. W right r e t i r e d ! 
and w ent out to V ictoria for a! 
tim e com ing to Kelowna 20 
month.* ago. M r. W right w asj 
a m em b er of F irs t United 
Church in Kelowna.
Surviving Is h is  wife F lo ra  In 
Kelowna, two bro thers aim iwo 
.sisters in W innipeg; R obert and 
W illiam W right, Mr.s. E . H.
Hawley and  M rs. W. W ard.
F u n era l se rv ice  for the late 
Mr. W right w as held from  
D ay\s Ciiapcl of R em em brance 
I  o n ’M onday a t 2 p .m .. Tnie Rev.
R. S. I-ieitch officiating. In te r­
m ent w as in the Kelowna Cem ­
etery .
P a llb e a re rs  w ere R. Reid. J.
Wattcr.son, J .  B ennett, J .  H at­





Big Upsurge' of Interest 
In New Party Reported
A g rea t upsurge of interest in  A le tte r  from P rim e  M inister , m en t seem ed ” iti a hu rry  to 
the New P a r ty  w as reported to D iefenbaker, in connection with , ru sh  the thing th rough  without 
the Kelowna, Penticton, V ernon j the  H igh Arrow d am , w as read  giving the people a  chance to  




all-w eather road would have 
; be bu ilt into the a re a .
JA  le tte r  to  council said  th a t 
l it tle  W hite is also a forestry  
])k-out nnd therefore the  buHd- 
kg of the all-w eather road  
tould* bq in the best in terests 
If o ther parties ,
D .L  SEASON
'Ilie  projiosi'il reso rt would be 
lll-scnson w ith emphaslH on 




CLEVELAND (AP) -  F rank  
[one, who , qu it last W eek as 
(cnera l m nnnger of C leveland 
adinns to take a .similar job 
L-lth Knnsn.s City A t h l e t i c s ,  
I'lint.s the Ind ians’ cen trefle lder, 
|lm  Pier.sall, in a sw ap  for Hill 
'little.
In an interview  during  a visit 
le re  M onday, Lane lu lin ltted  his 
Ifforts to  get PlerMill had no 
Apixirt from  the A thletics’ field 
ta iiag er, Jo e  G o r  d  o n, who 
llartc*! la.st sen.son as C leveland 
Im nnger.
PierMill gaVe liordon and the 
adlans plenty  of headnrli«s last 
lensun, espcelBlly w ith hl» fcuda 
1,'lth um pire*. '
C leveland m an ag er J  1 m  m  y 
)vkes said  reccnlly th a t Lane
A req u e s t to  the  City Council 
th a t the dum ping of garbage a t 
the p rese n t dis[wsnl grounds on 
the K.L.O. Road be stopped, 
signed by 117 ra te p ay e rs , was 
rea d  in council. nnKr-v
T he petition  also asked tha ti.y  —
sto ring  of g ravel and the m ix -' 
ing of ro ad  m a teria l being done 
on the p roperty  adjoining the 
g a rb a g e  disposal grounds be 
stopped.
T he ra te p ay e rs  said  tliat they 
lielieved these operations d e ­
tra c te d  from  the value of pro- 
ix :rly  in tliis di.strict which is 
p resen tly  zoned as residen tia l.
LONDON (R eu ters) — The 
cha irm an  of B rita in ’s big-tim e; 
professional soccer team s Mon­
day p resen ted  a " f in a l” peace! 
plan in  an  effo rt to avert a 
p layers’ s trik e  scheduled for 
Jan . 21.
The ch a irm en ’s offer scraps 
m axim um  w age ceilings on 
p layers’ sa la r ie s  bu t insists on 
retention  of th e  league’s con-j 
tra c t and trad in g  setup.
ITie abolition of the sa lary  ; 
ceiling and  the righ t to deaL 
freely w ithout being tied  to  a 
p a rticu la r  soccer team  w ere the  | 
two m ain  p la y e r  dem ands in the 
th rea tened  s trik e .
The top sa la ry  for 
now is  £20 ($56) a w eek d u r­
ing the season  and  £17 in the 
off-season.
M onday’s o ffe r cam e from  
the 44 ch a irm en  in  the fir.st and 
second div ision  te am s. Tlierc 
a re four divisions in the E ng­
lish L eague b u t the firs t nnd 
second division cha irm en  have 
m ore votes in league decisions 
than tlie th ird  anci fourth d iv i­
sion ch a irm en , so th e ir  plan 
au tom atica lly  becom es league
nnd a firs t class cha le t.”
The 1960 gross national p rod­
uct of the G erm an F ed era l Re- 
D ay’s F u n era l service w as in !public  i.s exiiected to  reach  a 
charge of the a rran g em en ts . record  high of $65,000,000,000.
DEFICIENCY PAYMENTS
Hog Growers a Jump In 
Front of Ottawa Report
IU‘i>orts from  O ttaw a th a t con­
tinu ing  liigb hog prices will rule 
o u t deficiency paym ents for the  
y e a r  eniiing Moiuiay w as “ not 
new s”  to' local hog grow ers,
Hog grow ers in the a re a  have 
known for some lim e th a t be­
cau se  of the high iirices they 
would not be receiv ing benefits 
from  deficiency j.aym ents.
Ixical hog grow er RiKiney 
P rid h n m  said  th a t “ when the 
deficiency paym ent jilan w as 
bnu ig lit In, nolHMly thought it 
vvoukl Im' m uch good iinyw ay.” 
P ric es  presently  a re  som e­
w here  n ea r $25, hog grow er 
R obert B urlch said. B ecause the 
p rice  fl(K>r on rieficicncy t>ay- 
m cn ts w as se t n t $22.65, th e re  Is 
no d ifference in p rice  to  be 
ipade  up.
I ’he m arke t price w oujl have 
lo  be lower th an  the floor p rice 
.set by the govcrrim cni lo  Iv; any 
use . he suici.
TiHlay m arks llie f irs t full 
y e a r  of oiHTiitlon for th e  defl-
;‘fused last r e a r  to n a d e  P |e r-  ciency  paym ent system  on imrk.
gone and I960 hog ou tput dro|> 
pcd about 20 p e r  cent.
P ric es  rose and imporl.s of 
fresh A m erican  |)ork iiave in­
creased  since a scvcn-yetir em ­
bargo w as lifted last F eb ruary , 
A m erican (Mirk generally  lower- 
priced than  the C anadian  pro­
duct, had lieca shut nut iH'caiise 
of n v irus d isease  am ong United 
S tates iiogs called  vesicu lar o - 
nnthem a.
Som e au th o rities  .say it may 
be next O ctolier heforo Cana- 
i in d  prm luctlon catches u |i with 
dem and in tills country, easing 
laice.s and slowing the flow of 
import;!,
A Dominion B ureau of Stidls- 
tic.s ri'tio rt duo next week on the 
hog population will indicate 
m ore c learly  how hog breeding 
p rog ra tn s a re  reacthu j.
I t w as a y e a r  ago th a t the 
governm ent \ ended its d lrecl- 
purchaso  sy stem  of p rice  sujr- 
|x>rt w hich ' had  ncciim iilati'd  
m ore th an  l()0,0(M»,0<H) lam nds of 
frozen imrk o r pr<Kluct!>, Farm -
Willie M ays 
Will Get Same 
Salary
SAN FRANCISCO (A P )-'W il- 
iie May.*, the h ighest paid  
p layer in m a jo r league baseball, 
wili get abou t $85,000 for irlay- 
ing ce n tre  field for San F ra n ­
cisco G iants in 1961.
T hat w as hi.s reim rted  sa la ry  
Inst y ea r. The G ian ts m ailed  
out p la y e rs ’ con trac ts  M onday 
and iiresiden t H orace S toneham  
said May.* will "g e t alxiut the  
sam e.”
its reg u la r  m eeting  held in K el­
owna Sunday.
“ I w as v ery  m uch im press­
ed with the in te res t and en th u s­
ia sm ” , .said J im  Currie of P e n ­
ticton, reporting  on the New 
P a r ty  sem in ar held in C algary 
la s t m onth.
Mr. C urrie sa id  that the big­
gest surpri.so of the sem inar 
w as the attendance. “ 'Iliey had 
expected  no m ore  than 300 dele­
gate.* bu t ended up with a to ta l 
of 525. And the.se represented 
alm ost every  group—there was 
a la rg e  fa rm e r  group and  a 
la rge  labor represcnt.ition, a.s 
well as businessm en, profe.s- 
jilayers {sional jieople and a good tu rn ­
out of people from  the co-oper­
atives and  c red it unions.”
He com m ented on the d iv e r -1 
gent views expressed  by var-j 
ious speakers and gave .some of 
his own im pressions gained 
from  th e  sem inar. He re fe rred  
to  the m ellow ing outlook of so-! 
cialism  and to  the vitality of 
“ our cap ita lis t dem ocracy” .
"W e a re  liv ing in changing 
tim es,”  he sa id , ’’And a  g rea t 
m any people realize that the re  
i.s need for political change—a 
need fo r som e structure which 
will give to all our people a 
fa ir  sh a re  of the fruils of our 
nation’s productive ability.”
DUES RAISED
In reply  to a quesiion, Mr. 
C urrie statikl th a t it wns believ­
ed inadvisable for a union which 
affilia ted  w ith the New P a r ly ; 
to ra ise  it.s dues accordinj;iy. 
Affliintion fees should In ^ ls ie t  
out of existing funds.
Mr. C urrie ai.so ixiinted out 
th a t no union m em ber could be 
com pelled to  m ake a iiolitical 
contribution ag a in st his ^viii.
to a council rc.*olution asking P lans were com pleted for a  
the governm ent to w ithhold I  banquet and dance to  be held in 
action  on the Colum bia tre a ty  i conjunction with the annual 
until th e  people involved had  m eeting. 'Hii.s will be held in 
been fully inform ed on all de- the Canadian Legion Hall, Kcl- 
taUs of the pro ject. owna, on h’eb. 4. 'Tlie reg u la r
M r. D iefenbaker as.sured th e , m eeting  and election of officers 
council th a t he had taken a ' will be held the sam e day a t 2 
close pcr.sonal in te rest in the , p .m ., with an executive luect- 
negotiations with the  U.S. undoing called for 10 a.m . I t  is hop- 
th a t he felt tlie p lans, as work- 'c d  th a t P a t O’Neill, sec re ta ry  of
ed out, were econom ically 
sound and would be of equal 
benefit to both countries. He 
said  th a t  no ac tion  would be 
ta k en  which w as not in the  best 
in te res ts  of the Canadian 
people.
S evera l deiegaie.s, how ever, 
while adm itting  thn t the Colum ­
bia m ust be developed in co ­
opera tion  with the U.S.. re ­
m ained  unconvinced th a t the 
p resen t plan w as the m ost 
econom ical or the only iiraclical! 
solution.
HUSH HUSH
G ordon N airne of O yam a. felt! 
th a t everything about the High 
Arrow  was "s till too hush- 
hush” . He said th n t the govcrn-
the B.C. F edera tion  of Labor, 





Our qualified appliance lech- 
nician.x a re  fully tra in ed  to  









A Credit To 
City^-MayorIt substitu ted  a program  which would i>ay Ihe fa rm er
Uie d iffe rence betwe(,;n w hat hcj M ayor R. F . P arkinson told 
got on a lim ited quantity  of {council) m em b ers  he had heard  
hogs and a floor p rice—if the i very fayornble rep o rts  from  a 
m a rk e t p rice was lower. TIi1h| friend lilKiut tlie behavior of 
floor w as set a t  $22.65 on tlieiK elow na - P en tic ton  Combines 
national average bu t iirice.sm lnyers in the K ootenay city of 
have  rem ain ed  iilKive th n t T rail.
for 'Tultlo In n nian-for- iiu iugurated  to  end m ounting lei a , liaslcned lo dum p 
in  sw ap, la iirp luses. 'Die surplu  e* liiivclhogs liefore the deadline.
m ark .
F or the period ending In Koii- 
te m b er, re(ior(s the b ivenii of 
.stiiti.sties. Im ports of A m erican 
pork to ta lled  $1,235,967 worth or 
4,252,437 iioiiiid;!. I ’he m onth of 
.Septem ber accounted for a 
<iuar(er of tlia t a t 1,013,51)9 
|,m inds.
A m erican  jKirk tends to  Ik* 
fa tte r  iK cause of Ihe typo of 
hog ral.ecd there . Canada ac  
cordliigly lias had a steady ex ­
port m a rk e t for quality  ciit.s 
such as  ham s. This is down 
Riightly for 1060 nt som e 61,000,- 
(KM) iKiunds — alMiut ’/,000,000 
ixiuiuls under 19.59.
4)(flclal.s say V  n n a d i a n a 
them selves accounted for the 
their d iffe rence by leaving less for 
Jex |w ut, ,
Hic m ayor said  thn t qu ite  
often w e lie a r alm ut p layers 
who a rc  not a c red it to the ir 
home tow ns, and ho was glad  
tlia t he could com m end the 
player.s on th e ir  good liehnv- 
ior. He ca lled  them  good an i- 
basRiulor.s for Hie city .
Ri:5IE.M IlF.ll W HEN . . .
New Y ork G i a n t s  trad e d  
Rogers H ornsby, one of the  
gam e’s g rea t b a tte rs , (o Bo.ston 
B raves for catclim- F rank  Ho­
gan and ou tfle idcr J im  W elch 
33 yearn  ago  todoy. G iant offi 
cinis sa id  th e  m ove wa* in " th e  
liest In te res ts  of Ihe eliih,”  but 
most fans d isa g re ed , Ilornsliv 
heeam e the N ational I,eitguc’f 
tndting eliam ploii tor the sgv- 






Noel Uttward P ius — 
Colored Cartoon 
T ravel Novelty 
•
2 Hhovrs 7:00 and  9:00
KILOWNA LITTLE THEATRE PRESENTS
A THREE ACT PLAY
STALAG 17f f
A Hough imd Ready Story of Men in a Cicrinan Prison Camp
ALL MALE CAST ,
\
FRIDAY, SATURDAY -  JANUARY 13th - 14th
Kelowna Senior High School Auditorium  8 :1 5  p.m .
DRAMA — COMEDY
Suitable for Adults Only '
lickcto $1.00 —  Available al:
W rlth i'a  T rav e l B ureau  
,Z$S Itrm ard , iCrlowna
Coop* Hnioke and G tfl Hho|i 
489 llrrn ard , Kelowna
T re a d ro ld  P a in t Supply 
1019 l*ando«r, Kelowna
Heat R riervalloH a a t  
tVrlulil’i  T ravel Bervlco 
2.55 B ernard , Krlow»«
The Daily Courier
P u b tis tird  b> Ib r K e lu o n a  (  i iu rk i  l.iutifed. 492 tJusle A»e„ Keu waa. B C.
riK SD  VV, JANUARY lU. 1961
O H A W A  REPORT
The Teachers' Pay
A few ago ibc Chant royal com- 
ruissiou on cducauun recuintnendcd that 
future salary  negoliaiioiu should not be 
carried on between local trustees and 
local tcrtchcrs but between teachers’ fed­
eration and the trustees’ asscKiation on a 
province-wide basis.
In view of this and the fact tiiat teach­
ers’ salaries arc a nialler of continuing 
interest an editorial on the situation in 
Ontario, as commented on by the lor- 
onlo Cilobe and Mail, is of interest in 
this province.
The Toronto newspaper said;
Until recent years, Canadian teachers 
were, in general, Itadly paid; and a great 
many of them still are. Ihis has given 
their various associations a lively, and 
understandable, concern over salary 
schedules; and a disposition to contrast 
teachers’ earnings with those of other 
professional groups.
In Toronto this week, the Ontario Sec­
ondary School leachcrs l ederution pass­
ed a resolution asking for salary changes 
which would start a high school teacher 
with a pass Bachelor of Arts degree at 
54,800, bringing him to $9,600 after 16 
years; and would start a higli school 
teacher with an honor BA degree at S5,- 
600, bringing him to $11,200 after IS 
vears. Mr. 1. M. Robb, field secretary of 
the OSS'ir, went further. It was in so­
ciety’s interest, he said, that teaching 
should be raised ’ ftom a second - rate 
profession to a prime profession.” Ac­
cordingly, he proposed that teachers 
should be paid salaries in the order of 
$20,000 and $25,000.
Mr. Robb expressed the view that this 
would put teaching ahead of all the other 
professions in earnings and in prestige 
and would cause it to be considered the 
ideal occupation for intelligent men and 
women. He said: “The profession needs 
prestige salaries to attract the type of 
people we need in the quantities needed.”
While sympathizing with .Mr. Robb's 
desire to see teaching become the best- 
paid of the professions we would point 
out that teachers are in a somewhat dif­
ferent situation from lawyers, doctors 
and the like. It is true that the latest 
figures (1958) of the National Revenue 
Department show doctors earning an 
average of $15,264, lawyers earning an 
average of $13,163, and dentists earning 
an average of $10,662. It must be noted, 
however, that these arc averages; some 
doctors earn a good deal more than $15,- 
264, and some a good deal less. Tltc 
same applies to the figures for dentists 
and lawyers. We do not doubt that there 
are doctors, lawyers and dentists earning 
less money than, for example, a season­
ed high school teacher.
Again, there is the matter of security. 
The great majority of doctors, dentists 
and lawyers conduct their own practice; 
they enjoy the benefits of independence.
but they carry the risks that go along 
with it. They may do well in one month 
or year, and [x>orly in another. .Nobody 
guar.intces them earnings of $10,06H) or 
8l5,Ui)U; nubixly guarantees them any 
earnings at all. ihe teacher, by contrast, 
is engaged annually at a fi.vcd amount. 
.Along w ith this security of income go 
other benefits—jxmsions, holidays and 
the like.
It remains the case that, as of 1958, 
earnings of teachers and professors in 
Canada averaged $3,961. This made 
them the highest-paid of all employees, 
groups; they earned more than l edcral 
employees, more than Provincial em­
ployee's, more than municipal employees, 
of business and industry. Still, it is a; 
long way from the average $3,961 of the 
teacher to the average $13,163 of the 
lawyer. Teaching cetfainly is not being 
paid as—to quote Mr. Robb—"a prime 
profession.” Teachers certainly are not 
getting what he calls ■'prestige salaries.”
N\e must wonder, however, it primacy 
and prestige arc wholly, or even largely, 
a matter of money. Do salesmen (55,366 
as of 1958) enjoy twice as much respect 
as nurses ($2,342)? Do farmers ($4,006) 
stand ahead of municipal workers ($3,- 
861)? This is an especially interesting 
point where teachers are concerned, be­
cause they in their classrooms arc con­
sidering and communicating basic values 
— the standards by which success and 
failure arc truly to k* measured.
How many teachers believe, how many 
would tell their students, that a man's 
worth to society is determined by the 
amount of money he makes? The teach­
er is surely more concerned with the 




H r  PATKICK NICHOLSON
W as the St. L aw rence Seaw ay 
a 1458,000,000 H op '
T he expend itu re of 1800,000,- 
000 by C anada and  U.S A. joint
I in U S A ,, w as read ily  account-j 
i*d (or by the steel s trike  ia  the' 
U.S.A. I
f j is t  y ea r  there* w as heavv!
Jlock-piling o( iron  ore agaui 
* the strike th re a t;  In coatly, to  produce 840,000 kilow atta 
of hydro-electric  pow er in each  
country, is beyond rep ro ac h ; 
for th li add itiona l pow er w as 
despera te ly  needed  to  fac ilita te  
the fu rth e r industria l develoiw T® ^ j r a r
m en t in c e n tra l C anada and In 7 '  « tem tiorary  slusnp;
v f
triJitl
Uj U Vthis year the U.S. steel Indi, 
has been operaUng a t only 
per cent of capacity .
It is reasonab le to cun?u1.r
hit 
thc
nortliern N ew  Y ork S ta te .
B u t figu res of waterl)Orne 
tra ffic  on th e  Seaw ay th is v ea r 
show a disappointing  d rop  from  
the total fre ig h t c a rrie d  in the 
firs t season of 1958. The in itial 
ihort-fiU  from  the es tim a ted  d e­
m an d  for th e  w a te rw a y ’s fac ili­
ties, coupled w ith  the 1960 d e ­
cline, m ust inevitably  m ake 
one w onder w hether th e  critics 
of th e  costly  developm ent w ere 
not co rrec t.
F u rth e r  t h o u g h t  how ever 
m akes it c lea r  th a t we can  r e a ­
sonably and  indeed confidently 
expect th a t  tim e will prove 
C anada lo  liave been rig h t in
pressing for this 
cheap  fre igh tw ay .
huge new
longternr p rospec t is (ur con- 
siderable increases in iron ojn 
shlpm enta in fu ture yt>ar.s.
The p a tte rn  of inovem cnt of 
general cargo, nam ely yiackag?
' ed and m anufactu red  ai tic!e» 
chiefly’, is in teresting . The figi 
u res tend to re flec t a sharp  do? 
crease in C anadian  exrw rts to; 
Europe, and a sm all decrease! 
in im ports from  those sanu*.' 
m arkets.
This la tte r  is a t va rian ce  wnh 
the tra d e  figure.*, but is prob­
ably accounted fur by the fact 
th a t shipping on the ocean- 
routes is in a world-wide dc-i 
pression.
F re igh ters a re  available uj 
ca rrie rs  on all the w orlds 
ocean route.s a t  di.stress rates,j 
It seem s th a t  shipper.s have* 
seized on th is  opiHntuuity to} 
economize by using ocean [Hirts 
ra th e r  than  inland ix u ts  this; 
year.
Tlie seaw ay has m ade an im­
m ense d ifference to the com-
HOUSE DIVIDED
PERSONALLY SPEAKING
Bv THE V ENERABLE D. S. CATCHPOLE
O N E IS ENOL'GII...  T herpian  vieoplc. W hat tro u b le s ! P re ss  and  alm ost everyone else being .shipped to Mont-
with the quantity of their possessions.; |  P) (-r'’ on som eone’.*'me is th a t no in fluential people over H allow een  destruction . I ,re a l for exjxrrt.
He docs not rate the stockbroker ahead shoulder. I have bvcn subject- will turn  their hands and great waited long years before I saw 
of Schweitzer, or put Keats and Koscius- ed to a very grievou-s shock and abilities to the provision of car** the " su l^  of_ my continued
REASONS FO R  SLUMP 
T he to ta ls  of seaw ay tra ffic  
during th e  1960 season, ju s t re ­
leased h ere  by  the St. Law rence 
Seaw ay A uthority , reveal a 
staggering  decline of one-fifth 
in the ut>-bound bulk cargo  on
the  seaw ay. 'p c t l t iv e  [w.sition of o u r  whc.it
D u w n - to u n d  bulk c a rg o  In - i j^  „ , j , r k e ts  u n d e r  cundi.
c r f a s e d  by  15 pe r  c e n t ;  dowm-^ ,„ .„ k , . t in g  To -hip
Iround g e n e ra l  c a rg o  ju m p e d  b y ,.,
a w e lco m e  90 p e r  c ^ u t .  i>ort.* to  M o n trea l  bcfoic
bound  g e n e ra l  cargo  d ec l ined  j,,.. ^
. I iover  17 cen ts ;  t(xiay it co.-.is IL*
, .u ! ”  j 5.....7.5.5j  cents , thnnk.s to the  e linunution
of the  nece ss i ty  for t rans-sh ip ­
m e n t  along th e  U pp er  St. Law- 
rence . To sen d  the  s a m e  b .ohel 
of w h e a t  by ra i l  from  Port Ar­
th u r  to M o n trea l  cott.s aLsi it 10 
ceiit.s.
l*re-openlng fo recas ts  t>ti-
rively w heat on the dow nw ard 
voyage and  iron ore from  L ab­
rado r on the up stream  trip . 
Thus wc see th a t, the figure* 
show a sligh t increase  in grain .
p rotest. I t  i.s difficult to fight 
aga in st concen tra ted  selfishness 
and pig-headed b igo try , and  to
K,.K;nA 5r,rnnr-itinn 1-rvvvers Teach-*  I arn  not .sure th a t I can b ea r Tor tho.se who can  no longerzk o  b eh in d  co rp o ra tio n  law yers, ic a c l t  th is .jc a re  for thcm.selves. If the
crs  of a ll s;tvc com m erc ia l a n d  eco n o m ic  ‘'cu itu ie ’’ people would b e  con-
su b jec ts  fu n c tio n  in a sp h e re  w here  fin- up to  w hat it should be and 1 ten t w ith hard  se a ts , as th e y lh av e  to  to le ra te  the ignorance
an c ia l success  is of little o r  n o  im p o rt- .su g g e s te d  “ w riting  for the pa-1 w ere so long used in the Scout of the uninform ed m ind being 
th e  as a m eans of au g m en t- ' Hall, un til tills o th e r business | p rin ted  in  the paper for all to
a n te ,  w here  th e  PfCStlgc o l m en  an d  too-thin w allet. The im -;h a d  been attended to, I should see.
w o m en  is m e asu red  by th e  co n trib u tio n s  response to  this sug- be glad to  help w ith  an  audl-
they  h av e  m a d e  to  tru th , to  b ea u ty , to |g e s tio n , the involuntary  des- torium .
fre ed o m , to  h u m a n  p ro g re ss  a n d  u n d e r- Ip a ir in g  cry, w as: “ Oh, nol j  H ow ever, I am  getting  a little
I* !f~\»nrv’c tfvnru I Ith  ̂ * 5xfi
The huge drop in  iron 
m oving from  Seven Islands a t 25,000.000 tons in 'th e  first
Standing.
M aybe m y friend is right. 
M aybe “ one IS enough.” M ay­
be it is one too m any . I m ust 
think abou t this and decide 
w hether the whole thing is 
w’orth  w hile, and w hetlier it 
m ight be b e tte r to re fra in  from
lO e s enoug !” So ea rn es t w as-w eary  of d isapproval. TTiere 
-. , , ,u  , i ,„ ,  „ .„ ! th e  p ro test and  .*o heart-felt, docs com e a tim e w hen one
This IS not to say that the teacher can. ĵ ,̂^  ̂ im m ediate ly  I w as filled thinks it is Ixitter to  le t vice
or should take vows of poverty. We bc-!v,'i\h m isgivings. T h a t night I {and frivolity  and shallow ness go
lievc that the cap between the earnings! s lep t not a wink bu t hour a f te r; on w ithout protest. I am  not as {casting pearls  be^re swine.
o f  t e a c h e r s  a n d  t h o s e  o f  o t h e r  n r o f e s s i o n - ' hour the re  pounded upon m yiyoung now as I w as w h e n  I |(T h e  expression Is B iblical andot teacners anu most or oincr proiession . b ra in ; "O ne is*fought th e  City Council nnd the therefo re  beyond objection!)
uls should, and m the ne.xt few years w ill, 
be substantially reduced. But such an in­
crease of earnings, however needed and 
merited, will not automatically increase
the prestige of the teaching profession; to rm en ted  face w ith
and nobody should know this better than [sketched  upon it, the anticipa-
the teachers themselves. There are $ 2 0 ,- |t io n  th a t som eone else m ight
to rm en ted  
enough! One i.s enough! One i.s 
en o u g h !” F inally  1 s ta rted  
counting them  nnd eventually  
w en t to  sleep, bu t d rea m s w ere 
m v  lo t and all I can  rem em b er
000-a-year men in this country who are!s ta r t  w riting w iu m n s  I t  w as 
the objects of general hatred and °
B Y G O N E  D A Y S
the m outh of the St. L a w r e n c e r i s i n g  steadily  to 50,000,- 
to the in land  steel po rts , chiefly yeai.s. On
this ba.sis, the n m o rtir td  costs 
of the .seaway should be paid ' 
off by the y e a r  2008.
La.st y ea r , sh ipm ents fell 4,-
500.000 ton.s below th a t e.sti- 
m ate: to ta l sh ipm ents have 
actually  fallen back by a m ere
260.000 tons this y ea r.
So the seaw ay has not exact­
ly got off to  a flying s ta r t , but 
the hoped-for grow th in the 
economie.s of cen tra l Canada 
and the north -eastern  S ta te s '
[m ay prove the seaw ay to be a 
isucce.ssful plcKlder like the tor- 





Big Welcome For 
Ships On Arrival
By JOHN BLAND i
HAVANA (R euters) — E very  
C anadian  ship th a t arrives in 
H avana harbor with a cargo of 
jx itatoes or fresh vegetables is 
g ree ted  w ith headlines in the 
C uban press.
The welcome is as  cffu.sive as 
th a t  reserved  for shipm ents of 
c rude  oil from  the Soviet Union 
o r  of rice from  Com m unist 
C h i n n .  G overnm ent speakers 
usually  find an opportunity to 
m ake nt least one reference to 
C anadian  a r r i v a l s  in the ir 
cp<'cches.
C anadian v isito rs entering H a­
v an a  night clubs run  the risk. 
If detected by the m aster of 
cerem onies, of being trea ted  to
Cuban p a tro n s . C anadian prod­
ucts in the  sto res  a re  proudly 
labeled w ith  the place of origin.
ll i is  m a r k e d  affection for 
Canada is a source of slight 
em b arra ss  m e n t  to  C anadian  
diplom atic q u a r te rs  in H avana, 
not the le a s t loecause m ost Cu­
bans m ak e  no distinction be­
tween ind iv idual C anadian  busi­
nessm en now prospecting for 
new m a rk e ts  nnd th e  O ttaw a 
governm ent.
Although figures given re ­
cently in  th e  C anadian P a r l ia ­
m ent show ed a decline in ex­
ports to  Cuba during  th e  f irs t 
nine m onths of la s t y ea r  com-
10 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1931
In the  event th a t  the  w est 
coast is a ttacked  by enem y a ir ­
craft, Kelowna w ould tiecom e
_ ,  e  f n n n  ■ 1“*' w'-*** *- I Could concen tra te  one of the m ain  evacuation
tempt. I ncrc are $4,UUU-a-year men in n jp o n  nothing b u t th a t  horrid  cx-igj-gfjg P lan s a re  l>eing pushed 
this country who are objects of general'pression . "O ne’s enough!” here fo r a civil defence com-
affection and admiration. Some of them  ̂ in te rested  the m ittee.
o th e r  day to  h e a r  Gordon Sin­
c la ir  say th a t ho had been con­
sid e red  “ cocky” for the p a s t 50 
y e a rs  nnd th a t  he w as not a 
b it asham ed  of it. I do not know 
w hether I am  considered cocky 
by  the opposition. I t is not an 
ad jec tive  w hich I should use of 
m yself but I m u st ad m it to  be­
ing not av e rse  to saying un­
popu lar th ings. Some people 
consider them  ill-advised. M any 
people find them  em b arra ssin g .
I d a re  say m y own church peo­
ple find them  so, b u t it tak es  all 
k inds to m ake  a w orld, and I 
little doubt h e re  th a t the next sec nothing w rong w ith the
two m onths w ill show a sh a rp  r a th e r  tiresom e p rac tice  of 4(1 YEARS AGO
rise. te a r in g  off a m ask  in o rd er to  Ja n u a ry , 1921
O rders variously  es tim ated  a t;sh o w  w hat Is beh ind  th a t m ask . j  fre ig h t claim s
betw een $10,000,000 and $12,000,-1 Som e ppople think I am  hard
o'clock. T heir annual stock-tak­
ing sa le, beginning Ja n . 3, was 
advertised  in th e  Courier. 




a flowery add ress of w elcom e (pared  with th e  sam e period In
and a s tan d in g  ovation by the 1959—from  $11,260,000 in 1959 to
$7,500,000 in 1960—th ere  seem s
20 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1941
E ight m en from  the  Kelowna 
d is tric t who a re  serv ing  over­
seas, will receive the C ourier 
there fo r the nex t y e a r  through 
the k indness of th e  M ary  P rn t-  
tcn D ancing School.
30 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1931
Local grow ers of fru its  and 
vegetab les a re  cu rren tly  p e ti­
tioning for a leg isla tion  w hich 
will b ring  in a c e n tra l selling
000 already  have  been placed  by 
the Cubans fo r urgently-needed 
m achinery  and sp a re  p a rts  and 
le tte rs  of c red it have been es­
tablished w ith C anadian  firm s.
Provided the  v isiting  business­
m en continue to  find Cuban 
governm ent d ep a rtm en ts  eag er 
to buy, nnd provided C uba’s
Belgian Capital s 
Flight To Canada
on " s p o rt” b u t th a t is wrong. 
I  love spo rt b u t I do not a d ­
m ire  “ sp ec ta to r sp o rt” when it 
becom es th e  be-all nnd end-all 
of the gam e, as  it is in p ro fes­
sional sport today . Som e people 
th ink  I am  h a rd  on serv ice  
clubs. I am  not opposed to  se r­
v ice  clubs if th e ir  chief ob-
cred it in C anada continues t() |je c t is good w orks 6(d I f ln d j t  
hold good, it seem s probable
agent, CPR, paid  a business 
v isit to  town on T uesday . He 
sta tes th a t, la rg e ly  due to  the 
mild w ea ther of the pa.st th ree  
m onths, claim s by sh ippers a re  
considerably less th an  for the 
corresponding period  in 1919.
50 YEARS AGO 
Ja n u a ry , 1911
T, Law son L td. sold 75 p a irs
By ALAN HARVEY 
C anadian l*rr*H Staff W riter
L O N D O N ~ (C P )-A n  underly­
ing  factor in Belgium ’s pu/zllng 
e trlke  Is the flight of investm ent 
cnpitn l to  C anada.
Instead  of investing In domes-'
bulw ark. The alirup t B elgian  
w ithdraw al from  the rich  a re a  
selzwl 80 y e a rs  ago by King 
(.eoiiold caused  a psychological 
shock th a t b rought In tent g riev ­
ances tp  tlie surface ,
“ The Congo affa ir Induced n 
sense of fa ilu re  and caused  at ic  Industries, pow«>rful finance .
ro inpanlea a r e  |.laclng the ir -n
la l th —nnd th e ir  francs—in C ana­
d ia n  alum inum , cem ent nnd oil.
One result, observers claim , I.s 
th a t Belgium , though blessed 
w ith a high s tandard  of living, Is 
R declining nation. Since 19.53 
llo lg lum ’n gro.s.s national |)r«Mluct 
h a s  increased by about two per 
cen t a year. Her partne rs in the 
E u ropean  econom ic com m unity 
a re  going ahciut tw ice as fast.
The lack of econom ic ttrogress 
la particu larly  nnttccablc In the 
Industrial south, w here whole re ­
gions have becom e depre.Hsed as 
coal m ines have lK'c<lme oh.soles- 
cen t.
B ut Bolrlum'.H dlvl.slon into 
tw o com m unities- the F lem ish  
i>p<q)king, Rom an Catholic, ag rl 
cu ltu ra l no rth  an d  the F rench- 
speaking, nntl - c lerical south— 
ten d s to inhltdt governm ent in 
tcrvenllon . The need for constant 
com prom ise bctvveen tin* two 
' grouiKi put.i n b rak e  on reM rins 
an d  crltlclirm la muffled.
HELGIUM  HHOtlKED
writes John  Sm alldon in The 
Dally T eleg raph .
llie  T eleg rap h  nnd Tlie Sun­
day T im es, both Con.servative 
newspai>ers, j o i n  w ith L ’F.x- 
prcNN, a  left-wing w eekly pul>- 
ll.she(l In ParI.s, In denouncing 
econom ic {Kdicy,
“ Belgian finance houses have 
nev(?r reg a rd ed  Belgium  ns a 
suitable place for lnve.stlng th e ir  
money, and m ost of thn t w ith 
draw n from  The Congo has lieen
th a t the vo lum e of Canadian- 
Cubnn tra d e  m ay  double or 
even treb le in 1961.
In addition to  sim ple app recia­
tion of goods shlpjred from  Can­
ada to fill w idening gaps In the 
nation’s diet, a lread y  suffering 
a scarcity  of such basic  food­
stuffs ns eggs, r ice  and fre.sh 
vegetables, a socoiidnry faclor 
Inclines the Cuban mnn-in-tlie- 
s trec t tow ards C anada,
D espite re g u la r’ p ress fea tu res 
about the Soviet and the p res­
ence here of a sizable R ussian 
colony variously  c.stlm atcd at 
iH'twecn 250 and 1.000 persons, 
Cubans are  not ye t ready  to 
tran sfe r th e ir  fo rm er neighborly 
feeling t o w a r d s  the United 
States to the d is tan t Soviet Un­
ion.
If A m erican v isito rs overhear 
occasional m u rm e rs  of "Cuba 
si, Y ankee no,” It is also  true  
tha t Soviet v isito rs have not yet 
won u n (| (I a I I fled ncceptanci 
from  Ihe ItospKable Cubans, who 
iH'cd to be convlnci’d th a t tin 
supply of roughly 1,000,000 b a r ­
rels a m onth of crude oil and 
derivatives from  th e  Soviet Un 
Ion nnd o th e r  prom ises of aid 
bv tha t coun try  a re  "w ithout
h a rd  to believe In th e ir  com-1of shoes this m orn ing  before 9 
p le te  devotion to good w orks
THANKS TO COURIER
The W om en’s E d ito r,
The D aily  Courier,
Kelowna.
D ear M adam :
I t  w as m ost kind of you to 
use o u r four C hristm as cam ­
paign sto ries during  the p ast 
four w eeks — and the resu lts 
w ere m agnificent! Do you know 
th a t the B ank of M ontreal tra n s­
ferred  a $1,000 contribution  to 
us—and  I have no doubt thn t 
the publicity  in your Kelowna 
C ourier had a g re a t deal to do 
with th is! Tlius, you can  m eas­
u re  m y  g ratitude and m y de­
light.
We not only reached , b u t ex­
ceeded our C hristm as objective, 
and have  now p lunged into a 
new y e a r  of serv ice  and hard  
work. I  hope th a t you will con­
tinue to  ass is t us and  th a t 1961 
will b rin g  you only w hat your 
h ea rt a sk s for.
With aga in  w arm  thanks. 
S incerely yours,
DR LOTTA HITSCHMANOVA, 
E xecu tive D irecto r,
U n ita rian  Service Com m ittee 
of C anada,
78 S parks S treet, O ttaw a 4.
LONDON (A P)—A Church 
of E ngland v icar called  on hte ! 
tle rg y  today  to form  a tra d e  j 
union to  fight for h igher | 
wagc.s. *
Rev. Lewis R oberts, 62, of | 
P casm ar.sh , in Sussex County, ’ 
w a s rep rim an d ed  by his ! 
bishop la.st yea r for urging 
Anglican p riests to  stage a 
token s trik e  pro testing  the ir 
"appalling  pay .”
In the cu rren t issue of his 
parish  m agazine the v icar 
w rites:
“ It is not w ithout signifi­
cance th a t the only profession 
in the country w hich h as no 
organized body w ith  the func­
tions of a  trad e  union is the 
clergy.
“ W hat is good enough for 
doctors, teache r  s, bankers, 
and governm ent em ployees 
should be good enough for 
us.”
R oberts added he finds it 
im possible to live on the 
"m ise ra b le  p ittan c e” — £650 
($1,820)' a  y ea r—th e  church 
pays h im . He said  his sav­
ings a re  all gone and  soon he 
will be in debt.
BIBLE BRIEF
Woe unto  you th a t  a re  rich 
for ye have received  your con 
Bolatlon.—Luke 6:24.
M ateria l consolation tu rn s  to 
ashe.s in th e  end. We take noth 
lag w ith  us but ou r m em ories 
If wc a re  selfish our m ateria l 
p rosperity  will condem n us.
If Your ""Courier"" 
Copy is  M issing
Phone your carrier first
Then if your Courier is not 
delivered by 7:00 p.m.
Phone RUDY'S
Kelowna PO 2-4444




This specia l delivery  service 
is ava ilab le  nightly  between 
7:00 p .m . and 7:30 p.m.
Vernon Subscribers 
Telephone RI. Worth 
LI 2-7385
w hen  I observe w hat happens 
n t  som e o t these  m assive con­
ventions. By the sam e token, 
th e  drunken b raw ls, w hich a t­
tend  the G rey  Cup finals, do 
n o t m ake m e th ink  any m ore 
haiipily of com m ereln l sport 
N or am  I opposed to cultu re, 
nnd all tha t m ay be considered 
u n d er thn t heading. I have of­
fered  m y hall stage for the
United S tntea tr a d e  em bargo.
rc - Invested In C an ad a ,"  »nysl*tfit'R'(- 
The T eleg raph . ' I M eantim e, the average Cuban
M ichael Bo.squct in L ’ExpreskllH  happy to welcom e w ith oix-n 
says th e  B elgian m oney i.s goliig 1 arm's .Caniulinn ti ader.s and Ca- 
Inlo C anad ian  alum inum . 'In a d la n  goods w hich he regariK  
Tom Stacey In The S unday!as assisting  him  to counteract 
Times says it Is m ainly flowing I |h«' '•!»« ' ‘^h'ct of the
to C an ad a 's  expanding non-fer- 
1X.US m e ta l nnd cem ent Indus­
tries.
D espite ecqncjmlc stagnation , 
nelg lum ’s n tandan l of living ha.s 
rcm alnw l one of the h ighest In 
an expanding  Euroixi, and the  
goveinm ent’s 21.7 |>er cen t con- 
llrlbutlon to social security  p i o
WINS JIIDGRUJ5’T 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. ( A P '-  
Tlie A rkansas .Supreme (’ou rt 
has affirm ed  n $200 judgm ent 
for M rs. I 'n t  M addox BicWer
ngninst n finance I 'om i'any!,. . . . .
  , which ticlzed h er autoi)U‘blle f'" ' •' luontiis. Out.skU* B.t.. aiul
Belnium is « Munll ceuntry . It jects is h igher than any m em l>er,while ,*hv was (aklm; a b .dh U S A,, Sl.t.OO per y ea r; $7 .)0 
is one.fiflventy-seventh the tdze of the Europ«'an com m unity , ex- and was, thus, uiudile to |,n>  ,f«r « mopthy; 5:i,75 for 3 month.*; 
of I h e  Congo, long a llh an cla l ■ cepV T he N etherlim ds. lofcl. l».m(:lo copy unlc.s price, 8 cents.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M acLean 
Publl.sher nnd E d ito r 
P ulillshcd ev e ry  afternoon cx- 
ce id  Sunday.* and holiday.* a t 
492 Doyle Ave,, Kelowna, B.C. 
by  The K elowna C ourier L im it­
ed .
Authorized a.* Si'cond C lass 
M atte r, P ost Office D epartm en t, 
O ttaw a.
M em ber of The C anadian  
Pre.sM.
M em ber A udit B ureau  of C ir­
culation. '
The C anadian  P rbss I.s exclu­
sively en titled  to  tlie use for re- 
publlcatlon of all news dest 
patches cred lletl to It o r the 
A ssociated Pre.ss or R eu te rs In 
th is paper and also the local 
news pulillshed there in . All 
righ ts of republlentlon  of special 
d ispa tches here in  a re  also, re  
served.
Subscrip tion  ra te  — c a r r ie r  
delivery . C ity  nnd d is tric t 30c 
per week, c a r r ie r  Imy collecting 
every  2 w eek i. Suburban nrens, 
w here c a r r ie r  o r delivery  se r­
vice IS m ain ta ined , rat<'s as 
nlKiVe.
By m all In B.C., S6.0() per 
v ea r; $3.50 for (I m onths; $.'2,00
MONEY
to BUY, BUILD, REMODEL or REFINANCE
Over the p as t two years we have loaned  over 3 MILLION do lla rs to  
K elowna nnd D istric t re s id en ts , m oking it  posslblo (or m any fam ilies 
to en joy  the COMFORT and SECURITY of their OWN HOME. To 
o thers, our help h as enabled  them  to  s ta r t  up In business o r to build 
o r purhcnso revenue-producing property . O ur money has assisted  m the 
com pletion of n Shopping C entre, Office Buildings, A partm en t Houses, 
M otels, Service S tations, a F u n era l H om e . . . Yes, In fact In almo.sl 
every  t.ype of building o r business. P e rh ap s  wc can be of asslh tance to  
you . . .  to help m ake YOUR D R E A M 'com e true . There Is no obligation. 
Investigate  our Confidential, C ourteous nnd Quick Service.
We a re  exclusive agen ts In this a re a  for the C anada P e rm a n e n t M ortgage Corporation, which has n 
reco rd  of 106 y ea rs  of se rv ice  to  C anad ians all acro ss C anada .
'JTirough p riv a te  funds we can negotiate  the purchase  of A greem ents for Rale or D iscount M oit-
gngcs: o r if you have funds ava ilab le  for m ortgage purposes, we cun arran g o  a mortgrtgc to  suit .your
requ irem en ts.
In addition  to these serv ices , we a lso  rep resen t the 
O reena ll F actory-B uilt H om es; nnd a colorful 
lllu .strated calaloguo In availab le  liy w rltinc, te le ­
phoning o r calling  nt ou r office.
In  the  red l e s ta te  field, we a re  equipped to  a s s is t
you In the sa le  or purcha.se of a hom e, business,
fa rm  or o rch ard , In fac t. In all aspec ts  of re a l 
ciita te . our serv ice  Is n t your disposal.
CAIJ, IN TODAY
I N V B S T M B / M T f i  LTD.
1487 Pandosy Si. \ PO 2-5333
o m m .
HO.'VIKN'S FDIIOK : SIRS. FLORA I VANS 
KELOWNA DAILY C O U aiE K . T l  Eji.. JA N . 1». IM l rACJE %
AROUND TOW N
M r. K. A. C am pbell left last 
F riday  for V ancouver to  attend 
the C oiuocatiou  of the Institute 
of C hartered  A ccountants of; 
H I’, which w as held a t B ro ck : 
Hall on the U n h ers lty  of B ritish I  
Colum bia C am pus for the pre-i 
b o ita tio a  of aw ards an d  certifi- { 
cutes to students by liie IJeu -' 
tenant-G overiior M ajor G eneral 
the H onourable G eorge P eark es,, 
V.C. I
Mr. W. G. K nutson of Kel- 
owna was one of the g raduates 
who received his certifica te .! 
After the Convocation M r .! 
Cam pbell p lanned to continue 
on to C algary via C ranbrook to 
visit hi.s m other, retu rn ing  to 
Kelowna this weekend.
M rs. I), MclXnigal! has re- 
tu n u 'd  to Kelowna from  I>rs 
.Angeles w here she was the 
guest o f  her b ro ther and sister- 
in-iaw M r. and M rs. Ralph G. 
Hitchie (>\er the holidays.
M r. and M rs. Gordon F inch 
have re tu rn ed  from  a brief 
holiday at the Coast.
M rs. A. F orsy the and her son 
Douglas have recen tly  returned  
from  Honolulu w here they flew 
for a fo rtn igh t's holiday vaca­
tion.
Mis.s M. C, M cDougull is en ­
joying B w in ter vacation at 
l/in g  B each and L aguna, Cali­
fornia.
M r. and M rs. F . C. Hales re ­
tu rned  recen tly  from  Edm onton 
w here they w ere the guests of 
th e ir  .son-in-law and daughter 
Mr. and M rs. W. R. Vernon and 
th e ir  fam ily. M rs. H ale rem ark-
con trary  the w eatlier in E d ­
m onton was c.vcei'tk'H.illy love­
ly during their vi.-it,
INTERESTING ITEMS
line Kelowiia l i t t l e  'n ie a tre  isj 
pleased to  p resen t "S ta iag  H ” j 
a comedy m elix irum a ui th ree M 
act.s by IXmald Hcvan and E d -i| 
inund T rycinski. j
1’he story  d ea ls  w ith the life] 
in a prison cam p  durm g the last 
w ar; the re  a rc  i.H.>th anm -ing 
and trag ic  incidents in the iday.
I ’his IS an all m ale cast and ■ 
leading roles a re  being taken; I  
by Tom M cLaughlin as Seftin ,!' 
Bob Renaud as P u c e , IXm 
Haines as Huffy, i*. S im nrtt ss 
Stm h, Bob While as Heed, 
( llhers in tiie cast a re  Chff Siu- 
s.ir. who wa.s a prisoner of wiii', 
he was cap tu ied  a t Quesiuiy, 
on .Aug. 10, 1914 and spent nine 
month.s in a prisfiii cam p, Hor.st; 
Hut/, Bob B ennett, Steve Blow-! 
e r, P e te r  Zadoro/nv", Phillijii 
Puglie,*e, P etiT  M ar..h, Red 
Hu.ghes, M anus Kuiper.s, Peter 
.K uehn, E ric Green
Tlie d irection  of ttie play 1-- in 
the capable haiuLs id Cn:r; 
Hughes, and i.s being produced i 
by hftuy Irw in, eu-tume.-- by; 
B.irlmr;t K e lie i, p io p i i iu s  by: 
Joes la ’nuim pvun .nut the .set 
by Ron hw in .
, 'n u ' p ’.ay will run for two 
'n ig h ts , Jnn. 13 nnd 11 at the 
I Kelowna Senior High SchcKil.
; C urtain lim e is 8;15 p.m .
, The W om en’s U niversity  Club, 
of Kelowna will m eet this Wed­
nesday evening, Ja n u a ry  11 at 
8 o ’clock a t the hom e of Mr.s. ■
VILLAGERS VOTE IN ALGERIA
Mo.slem V. 
Vote;; at Saii 
routhe;i;-t of 
ing s t i l t ' d  
the A 'cs 'iian
o;To-n I 
:t .M . ; i r ,  
dis.ri, : 
on .ianii 
C'. ' - in t ’.'
o t  thm r 
a
. I.Sinol- 
.,ry G in 
. ide on
F rench  P n e i .ie n t  Chui'.e.s de
Gaulle';; ruoposed self-detcr- 
n .iirition for the Afiic.in t'.r- 
n 'o i> . Volin,!; Ill Algeria con- 
tuuiod in tlie town tile follow- 
itu; day and in the big citie.s 
of botli F ran ce  and Algeria on
Sunday, n i e  de G aulle re fe r­
endum  propo.sed local .self- 
governm ent now and a chance 
for independence if the rebel 
fighting end.s.
— (AP W irephoto)
Read This Expert Advice If 
Planning To Buy a Used Car
ed th a t in spite of rep iirts to the Roy C hapm an,
N utritional Science 
Can B olster Reducer
BETTY HUTTON MARRIES M U SICIA N
B etty Hutton, aged 39 nnd 
jnz.' m in ic ian  P ete Candoli, 
aged 37, were m arried  in La.s
Vegas, N evada, on D ecem ber | tr ip  to the a l ta r  for M iss Hut-
24 ill a I.u theran  Church. ; ton and the  second for Can-
They have known each other I doli.—(.AP W irephoto)
for 12 y ea rs . I t wa.s the th ird  '
' C P ' Women te n t,” be said. ip earan ce  is the resu lt of poorTORONTO
are m ore lea  inablo than m en Look to see if there is an ex-1quality re p a irs  to den ted  fend-
when tii'.'v a: o iMyirrg a ij-;?d ees.Gve am ount of ru.st on t h e : crs  and door.s. T axi d riv e rs  usu-
car but it s('.nothing goes wrong chrom e nnd chock the s tep !a lly  w an t th e ir  re p a irs  done 
they 'll .squawk a h.t longer and iilates which are  in.sido the ca r;q u ick ly  and  cheaply, he said,
hard e r tiuin m en, ;doors and which hold the Uoorj
That'.s t'ne opimon of E rn ie  rug in place. If they arcT h  good | o . - v u s  
E a rn h a rd t, (he -e l f  -  s ty le d ' condition, the  car i.s usually ini H the fron t sea t sags on the 
inavor of m otor citv, a used 'tu ir good condition. |d r iv e r ’s side, the  c a r  m ay have
t i u s i u i ' c ;  in  T o m n l o  T ee n  ow ned by a tax i d riv er or
A fnrnii r jutUo' sioual enter- STEEKLNG W HEEL la com m ercia l trav e lle r, “ The
ta incr, he he.s ca rrie d  some of steering  wheels of less ; exception, of course, is if it was
the n i '/m a ta / 7  of ; how bus i nes s ; c a r s  a re  usually iowncd by a 300-pound m an ,”  he 
into tii.; T o r o n t o  used car b'usi- Pain t is w orn ;said . A lthough a d ea le r can re-
badly, the c a r  has been used: pair the d am ag e  by building up 
e:<tensively. [the se a t un d er th e ,s e a t  covers.
The ca r m ay have been used j there is u.sually a division
as a taxi if: j w here the  re p a irs  stop.
I t’s b es t to  buy from  a repu­
table used c a r  d ea le r who of­
fers a g u aran tee , ’’E ven  a par­
tial gu.arantee is b e tte r  than 
none,” he says. The d ea le r’s 
reputation  can  be c h e c k e d  
.arougli the local B ette r Busi-
-Ir.'k  I'lack ca r 
with a g'lld
ness. His own 
is . emblar.oiU'd 
crest.
While a re ro r te r  and a public 
relation.s m.an a te  their way Tpe gear shift jiggles loosely, 
through a fo'ir ■ eour::i; Uir.cli, Tins can be cau.scd from fre- 
Mr, Il.irn inrd .t n ibble.1 on two (pn'nt changing of gears. 
IKiaclied I’ligs on Innwii to;i;-.t; T liere a re  holes under the 
and o f  f e r e d  thi:. a 'ivice to {pe hiHiard w here the m eter has 
women buying u c.i cars. 'been talcen out.
C’leaiilinr: ;; is usuallv ,an indi-l The right re a r  door is loo.se.
cation Unit the c.ir v.'as wa ll; There is a circu lar jiaint job 
cared  for. " A  dea le r will only^on fhe roof where the antenna 
clean a ca r to a certa in  ex- has been rem oved, the hole
- -------------------------------------------.Tilled, and tiie area repainted.
1 Mr. B arnhard t say.s t.axis 
have a ■■friendly look —- They 
  w a \e  as they go b y .” Till;; ap-
W I N F I E L D
W IN FIE I.D  - -  Mr. Jim  R at- 
cliffe ha.; re tu rned  to London, 
O ntario  whei-e lu,‘ .•ittends St. 
P e te r 's  S em iiriry  at the U ni­
v ersity  of W r;;tern O ntaiio  and 
M iss M arv R .itrliffe has re ­
tu rned  to St. Haiir.s Ile.spital, 
V ancouver w h n e  ■ In 
n u rsi's ’ ti'aiiuii:; alli i 
T h e  hi)lida>s at t'ae , 
the ir m other Mr:;. I
Cliffo.
ness B ureau ,
Mr. B a rn h a rd t advises buying 
the new est m odel possible. He 
says th e re  is only a 30-per-cent 
chance of finding a good car 
which is m ore than  seven or 
eight y e a rs  old.
By ro A  JE A N  KAIN
O verw eights, sit in  on a nu tri­
tion session. W hy no t take a d ­
van tag e  of every  b it of scienti­
fic knowledge th a t  applies to  r e ­
ducing? You will lose fa s te r  by 
eating  th ree  m o d era te  m eals a 
day  th an  you will by  tak ing  the 
bulk of ca lories la te  in  the day. 
M oreover, science h as  found 
th e re  is a m ore  effective re ­
lease  of energy  and b e tte r  hun­
g e r control when a com plete 
p ro te in  is included a t  each  of 
the  th re e  m ea ls  s ta rtin g  with 
b rea k fa s t.
You w ant proof. Food alone 
causes an  in c rease  in  m etabol­
ism . T herefo re, by  ea ting  ea rly  
in  th e  day, you ta k e  advantage 
of stepped-up  m etabo lism  by 
th a t  m any  m ore  hours! This is 
te rm e d  specific dynam ic action. 
Of a ll foods, p ro te in  foods a re  
th e  m ost effective. F o r th is 
reason , i t  is helpfu l to  include 
p ro te in  a t  b rea k fa s t.
You m ight like to  te s t  th is for 
yourself. On a  to a s t and coffee 
b rea k fa s t, note the  tim e in te r­
v a l -b e fo r e  h unger se ts  in  and 
en e rg y  lags. T he n ex t m orning, 
ad d  an  egg to  b reak fas t. Note 
th e  d ifference. M ake th is te s t 
fo r a week. On w hich m ornings 
do you have to  have  a pick-up?
A 200-to 300-caIorie “ d ie t” 
b re a k fa s t can  go a  long way to  







Being Show n In 
Foreign M ovies
HOLLYWOOD ( A P ) -T h e r e ’s 
no business like th e  art-house 
business.
P l',.\t IlL.AND M rs. \V. D . ; Indicated th e re  will bo a skin F or proof, you only have 
M illrr has ri'lun ied  from Ed- diving com petition nt t h e | t o  look nt new spaper th e a tre
pages. You’ll see ads for fllm.s 
m ade a ll o v er the world. Some 
days, the foreign film s occupy
m orale. In fa c t, b rea k fa s t can 
save the day.
Include pro tein  a t  lunch, 
you a re  a hom em aker, don’ 
ju s t g rab  som ething out of the 
re frig e ra to r. You won’t know 
you’ve eaten! P lan  a satisfying! 
m eal and s it down to enjoy it. j  
H ave a double protein  lunch. 
Hot soup m ad e  w ith a cup of 
skim  m ilk is com forting. Crisp 
celery  is a  good contrast. 
Choose a  second protein : grilled 
cheese (1 oz.) on a thin slice of 
ry e ; o r co ttage  cheese, Tz cup, 
with tw o halves of fru it; o r a 
broiled ground round steak 
p a tty  ( 3 ^  oz. cooked weight) on 
a  half bun, toasted . No bu tte r 
needed. W ith th is, have a hot; 
beverage. |
This lunch will s tay  by you 
until a t  le a s t 4:00. Then is the 
tim e to  have a  scientific snack. 
If  you enjoy bu tte rm ilk , have a 
g lass; o r have  cocoa m ade with 
skim  mUk, non-putritive sw eet­
ener, and a drop of vanilla . If 
you p re fe r, have orange juice 
o r a piece of fru it. K eep the 
pick-up w ith in  100 calories.
Ah, d inner! To quiet the de­
m ands of hunger, f irs t sip pip­
ing hot bouillon. E njoy  a crisp 
green  sa lad  for chewing sa tis­
faction. U se D ie te r’s dressing, 
o r  a half tab lespoon  of regu la r 
dressing . H ave a serv ing  of lean 
m eat, a  vege tab le , and choo.se 
e ither a  half po ta to  or a thin 
slice of b re a d , w ith  a  half-pat 
of b u tte r. F o r  d esse rt, fresh 
fruit.
E very  d a y  you follow this 
slim m ing p a tte rn  of eating 
(which is lim ited  to  1100 calor­
ies), you w ill lose from  one- 
fourth to  one-half pound, de­
pending on your calorie re ­
qu irem ents.
i
?; Movie Happenings 
1 And World Events
basic M arxi.st a im  of the world 
trium ph of com m unism  had 
changed, he says. C learly  th« 
R ussians hoped to  achieve th# 
sam e end by o ther m eans.
THIEVES G ET GUEST’S COAT
MIAMI BEACH (AP) — A 
$7..500 m ink coat and a variet.v 
of jew ellry  w ere stolen from  the
COOPER HONORED , girls rou ted  a burg lar 
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — G ary jfo u n 'l em pty  c ^ r d a v  . X— . 1----------,------ ' Sunday by sm ashing him  on the . P '^ h t. M iss M oran,
head  with h e r  flashlight. A fter a rriv ed  from  h e r  Santa 
being hit by M other M ary El- 
dridge of the  S isters of the Holy 
Child of Jesu s, the b u rg lar 
leajxid th rough a closed window 
and ran  across the cam pus.
M r. and  Mi 
of VhuK'nUl'er Wi' 
the hom e of (1),' f 
enl'.s, Mr. and M ;. 
during  the t'o. tr. r
Mr. and Mi.', I 
Liiniby Mcie ii ci' 
the honic o' M l  ■ 
Cliffe.
Ofde. r I'.i irt 
re lu n u 'd  to ih, 
College at 
a fte r  speiidini 
holidays at tin 
I'llt.s, Mr ,iiid
D 111. ll'liold I
re gl|e".ts at, 
11 niei''s I'lir- 
. N.'is .Yrnold
e.r I'll.
'e!i 1 jlNl'l. of 
nt M ItOl:. .it
, F. ,1. R.it-
montoii, w here .she spent liie 
Uhi i.'.tnias liollilii.v.s wltli her | 
‘lon-iii-law and dtuighler, M r.l 
and Mrs, Orville Williamson.
Mr. nnd Mrs, W. Wrlglil a rc j 
siiendhig the w inter inonlhs nt 
the F'.ii view Motel. Mr. W right 
1 an oldtinii' re.'ddellt of P eiieh-' 
laii'T.
I
'Tlie ni.iuial m eeting of Ihe 
( >l;.in.'ii;iin .S.ul Bout Riieing As-
I’eaeh land  reg a tta .
WA M EETIN G
The fir.st m eeting of the New 
.Year for. St. M a rg a re t’s W.A. 
was held a t the hom e of Mrs, A. 
Ko|ii) on F riday  afternoon, Jun- 
iiiiiy (ith with a very  good nt- 
tendanee.
A nuniber of the Revised
I , Pnii' li:e,
i'l'iN'.il Milit;u> I
I ' i i l i i ' . r l ' i l l ,  ( ' i i t . U ' l o  
t h e  I 'lirr.tin .e . 
hi'iiu' of 111 : par- 
L. ,-it'iWe,
ill I 1 1 1  1 o  1 i’ liiyer Hook;; a re  to be pur
I.” '''i . ."'ii' 'I' i' I ’ ‘“'i elia,-.ed thi.s m onth, with .several
land lit the lotem  Inn on b a t., n iem hers placing
I'e liiii.iiy  11. ' orijeiii lor the ir own P rayer
liepre.-eiit.dives Irom Pentic- 
ton. Kelowna, Vernon and Sum -i ' , , , . . , ,
m erlaiid  will be m attendance. ' " ' ‘V,'';*"' •‘'to tem en t for
the y e a r  PJliO was presen ted  by 
Ihe tre a su re r , M rs. George
as m uch .space ns th e  dome.stic 
ones in m etropo litan  centres.
The reason? I t’s tied  up  with 
a sort of cu ltu ra l explosion. 
You see it in the coffee houses, 
in the  .sales of reco rds of off­
b e a t com ics, in m ass m agazines 
th a t  p rin t nvnnt g ard e  w riters  
once re legated  to lite ra ry  q u a r­
terlies.
Twent,y-fi\ 1' 
p resen t at Ilic 
m eeting of till 
s toni'is ('lull 
room of ine 




rei'u l.ir nuii.’lilv 
GbI Age Pen-
|''U1 III liie club
Meiii'Miid ILill. 
'T, K. .Mi'Doii.igh 
cli.iir nod g.i'ie a
t'.lO Me',', lUelldli'l
and ,Mr. t-i' diiev
1)1“ in ,
lii 'c rion-; regarding dates ofj 
•ailing m eets ind leg a ttas , 
type:; of racing, etc., will be 
m ade. . r' 1
Peter Spaekm iin, I'onin 'odore 











\  .11 - 
Hie
Mr.s, M. I ' l e t . i i  
Holton.
A period of 
ing Wil'i eilliw. 
film ; wi'i i' li'i". II 
T.i'lld.lll. Uie  lllio 
one.'., i'>'.o o( eb i 
C harlie Cli.ioli'i '.l.ip ;iek 
lety, an.I Hie Hurd w.o. of 
I 'o io n .d . '1 1 1  of Tdi,iit>'Hi 11.
Four 1 1 1 ' loll' I .. a e( e Imiioi >'d
as Hlc\ Celelii .iP'il Uu IlldilS -1 III 
Jllliu.ll'v,, the! w ele Mr .Old 
Mr.s. .M.oim p ilt.i'rl.er. Mr.'. 'T. 
Bowm an and Mr;., V, K. 3Je- 
D .'iiagh the b 'luliful Idrtluliiv 
('Ilk - Wti'l III ide b'.' Ml ', It'll- 
lieeHer.
Dunn^; t t ie  sruiiil lioiir w ltie h  
followed Hie m ee’m ., r e f i i ' i v  
IIK 'n l'; W e re  ; i l \ e l  b e  .Ml;.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Muiik 
have returned  to Gli'iirosa a fte r 
'.p.'iidiiig Hie holiday .'.eas'on 
vi'.iluir; llu 'ir daiigiiters at Klti- 
inal .O ld  Tid'race, following 
Hull' m a in .ig e  at G raee Haptird 
('iiiireli, wiHi the family in at- 
teiidanee. Mr.s. Miiiik was fur- 
m e rl ' Mi s ,  C K neller of Gleii- 
rm'ii
l.ong. It showerl a busy and 
successful y e a r  with several 
projecl.s accom plished.
C orrespondence w a s heavy 
with m any cards of greetings 
from D iocesan officers, P rayer- 
P a r tn c r  and absen t members,
A che i'iy  le tte r  was read from 
th '“ Hey, P e te r (I’l'lyiin, who 
served in the lairisli (or 
.summers as D ivinity studenti 
and la te r  a Deacon, and is n o w  the hoadaches.
CHECKS TREN D
I checked up  on th e  art-house 
trend  nt a local th e a tre  playing 
H iroshim a Mon A m our and an 
Inttrld  B ergm an  film .
H iroshim a p r o v e d  to  be 
w eird , su rrea lis tic  nnd some- 
timc.s profoundly m ovelng. a 
m ix tu re  of e n t w i n e d  naked 
torsos nnd s ta rk  footage of 
atom ic horro r. D uring in te r 
m ission I soiurht out the m an 
iK'er to ask "How '.i business?’ 
Ilb ' com m ents:
‘'Bii.sine.ss b; verv  good, m uch 
b '‘ft''c  ihaii when I tried  to  jilay 
lo the kid trad e , and none of 
. No, I don’t
usfdstmit to the Veil. Aiclidea- sell a* m uch )>opcorn. but' I 
K iiuP iitter ion, in T rail, Another I  don’t have the o v e rh e a d ,'e ith e r  
le tter epjoyed was Hiiit of St. 11 used to need th re e  w o p le  to 
M iirguriit's Pra,ver F’a rtn e r the handle the candv counter. \Now 
Rev. D avid .Smith, now a par- I use one . . . P eonie a re  tired  
Ihh priei-l in Cobalt, Out. |o f those o v e p tu ffe d . unrenll.stle 
Ml ;.. V. M ilner-Jone.s was "nllvwixHl p ic tu res. Tliev w ant
Cut In Fire Risk 
To A ircraft By 
Foam C arpeting
Two m ore Royal Air F orce 
airfields in  the M editerranean  
area , Luqa in M alta , and El 
Adorn ill IJb y a , will shortly be 
equipped to  lay "foam  car- 
pcl.s.” 'lliis  foam ca rp e t greatly  
m inim izes the  fire  risk to  a ir ­
cra ft w hich have to m ake a 
crash  landing, and the safely 
device will be nviillablo to Hie 
m any civil a irc ra f t  wiiich also 
pass th rough  the areas.
The a irfie ld  n t A krotlrl in 
Cyprus w as the fir.st RAF s ta ­
tion to s tandard ize  a speedy 
nnd p rac tica l m ethod of laying 
a foam  ca rp e t. The A krotiri 
foam strip  can now be laid in 
less than  half tlie tim e than for 
any o ther system . Tlie l.hOO 
yards (016 m e tres  i strip  can be 
prepared  in  slx-aiid-a-half iiiln- 
u te s~ o r  tell iq inutes including 
the tim e it takes for the 
vehicles to tbavei from  the fire  
Station lo the  airfield .
______________ _____ j--------------------
.slightest glance te rro rizes movie 
bad incn . w ept Sunday nigh t as 
Hollywood honored his 3.5 years 
of sta rdom . The F r ia r s ’ Club, 
raising  5100,000 for charity , 
tossed a SlOO-a-plate testim onial 
d inner for the ta ll ac to r. On the 
dias w ere the usual a rra y  of 
com ics, )ilus such d ign itaries as 
poet C arl Sandburg, H enry  Ford 
II. C alifornia G overnor Edm und 
(P at) Brown nnd m ovie pio­
neers Ja c k  L. W arner and Sam 
Goldwyn.
MGM BUYS BEST-SELLER
HOLLYWOOD (A P )—Metro- 
Goldwyn-M ayor said today it 
has purcha.sed m ovie righ ts to 
the cu rren t best-seller The Rise 
and F a ll of the Third  Reich, a 
history  of H itle r’s em pire. A 
studio s|K)kesman said it i.s 
Iilanned to use the au thor, for­
eign corres))ondent W illiam L. 
S hirer, as n a rra to r  of the film.
DROPS FU EL ‘BOMB’
DALLAS, Tex. (A P I -F r ig h t­
ened residen ts of a D allas sub­
u rb  fled the ir hom es Sunday 
when two large fuel tanks 
dropiied by a U.S. N avy je t 
b lasted  c ra te rs  five feet in 
d ia m e te r  n ea r two residences. 
T here w ere no in juries. A navy 
spokesm an said the pilot, flying 
a t 30,000 feet, did not release 
the nlm ost-em pty fuel tanks. An 
investigation  has Ix'cn ordered.
M onica, Calif., hom e S atu rday , 
is th e  g irl who sh(xik B rita in  by 
playing in W im bledon m a tch e i 
with lace pan ties.
B AND O CUTS SALARIES
BALTIM ORE (AP) — The 
B altim ore and Ohio R ailroad 
has announecd it is cutting its 
payroll by 10 p er cent, o r about 
$1,500,000 a m onth, because of 
a "d ra s tic  decline in fre igh t 
loadings.” The announcem ent 
said  the sa la ry  cuts and layoffs 
will be effective next Saturday. 
B and O has a monthly payroll 
of about $15,000,000.
RESCUE SIX FISHERM EN
TOKYO (A P )-S ix  South Ko­
rean  fisherm en have been re s ­
cued afte r drifting  two w eeks on 
the Ja p an  Sea, the Jap an ese  
m aritim e safe ty  agency said 
Sunday. A sixikesm an said  the 
18-ton U nnichi Hon, which ran  
out of fuel C hristm as E ve, was 
rescued by a Japanese  patrol 
Ixiat. The K oreans w ere on the 
verge of s ta rva tion . They kept 
alive by eating  raw  fish nnd 
drinking ra in  w ater,
RED POLICIES D IF F E R
LONDON (R euters) — P rim e 
Mini.ster M acm illan, in an in te r­
view in the  London Daily Mail 
today, says R ussia but not Com­
m unist China lias abandoned 
the M arx ist doctrine of the in- 
evitatiillty of w ar with the West.
LADY SACKVILLE D IES
SEVENOAKS, E ng land  (AP) 
The dea th  of L ady Sackvil’e  
was announced here today . She 





Tha Q ueen  of 
(lowering vina*. 
O ver 2 5  vorlelie i 
to  choose' from.
/=■ /?££ BEAUTIFULLY 
ILLUSTRATED COLOR 
CATALOGUE OF 60 PAGES 
I9 6 0  - 61
KDDIE’S NURSERIES
4100 S.W. Marine D r.. 
V ancouver 13, B.C.
NUN ROUTS BURGLAR
P liir.A D E L P IIlA ' (AP) — 
nun a t  Rosem ont College fori But th a t does not m ean the
-Th
M, •- Pat .Slii'ller 
til \ ’U'iiiiiii to
bus rctiirm-d 
le M iib e  Ip 'i




Ini l l . i '
Mi:..
F. C.mierou of Coal 
A lbcrtii, I.* vi.siting a t the
<11S lip
pointed to serve a.-; the fifth ' 
m i'iolier on Hie exei’iitlve.
Re|iort,s of the various com -' 
niitteie.s weri" heard  and ncK-dle- 
woik given out by Hio \vork 
com iiilttei'.
Th.
to see life ns It in. Thr|t’s w hat 
the foreign film m akers give 
them  . .  .”
I Rome of the cu rren t n ttrac- 
i tlons—B.-illnd of a  Soldier nnd 
the B ergm an  f ilm s—are , scrloun 
contrlbidlons to  (he cinem a. 
i.iiM llary will participate M any, like I I 1 r  o s h I ni a nnd
Keniii'i'I'W. .' 






in th e  W om en’s World Day of N('vr>r on Sunday, m ix sex nnd
of hi'i M '.t.'r;, Mr. ' iiiuli P ra s e r  on I ’llday , ('e lu iiary  .,,-ofiindlHe.s. n i e  Brltl*h offer-
W .d i.r  D .iilc i. .Slie 1,11 17th, .jugs a th  usually  w ry spoofs.
',m Hi lipr luoHi.'i. Mi-i, P . ' 'ill,- nvxl m eeting will be TTie most ponulnr one. Carr'" on
l.'i'-eh-‘ -, on her le tu ru  fid in  helil .it the home of Mrs, I, B. N urse, Is a rollcetIon of bedpan
Ilio.'ipit.'il. , , ' |F u lK s on l 'ild a > , F eb iu a ry  3. ihuiioor.
’ V , : G
I  •
, ■ .1
1 7  "
WIFE PRESERVERS
Always waih naw itacldngt lia- 
(ara you waor lham. Thay’H ha 






nsk for it . . .




By TH .\( V ADRIAN
L.fli' of fidie gold Hus s. | 
Iwo necklae.-'. and 
■ ‘ ^  In ner It La th a t
Irieilud, 
IWI')
will r1if.su up both rlnytiirm 
lind evi'nlng clothes. And the 




•  ( E z ' c o H o n l  q | e v  o v u i l u b ! '
•  Got « PINKY (fooHv
, o l  U P  e z t f u  c o d  
•  . C o m p l e l u  p l u c n u i q ,
, in ifolldlion, niu) p ro ')  
f illiis lf lo ce  io c ly d e d  
• ‘f o r  .lull. clolOili,
(u fu j  m a i l  l | i e  h n r i . iy
, ’Loupou b tltiW
C oin tn rrc la l L aundry  
I'kiultfnifnt
M all ( 0  r iN K Y ,
2932 M ain Bt., Van,, B.C. 
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I Iw |Ni|e tW rtv«I>E4 î jr l-M ' 




iHAXn hiAk.t», U  MecboriAmf. CAJ<t«
I TiMUftkA, V pkT 41
Cl*i*Ul«4 AiSatiiUAiiOAOti Kjr« LiyhEiî biJ 
a  lUW fAi« ui V  fr*-T word jpcr itLMti'Uo«i 
I I w  i« iM  « k te d  ( « u  tuKMMiu |j«r w w d  Im #  .
I I k i i M e ,  *o4 n%« 4'u«uMA.-att«« UoMrw'
I a» 4  l>c p«.f w otil Iwr aiK A« î.a«€WU«# ,
I kuNrrttiimji or mor«.
i k a r f a  fo# a4%#nu#* ,
it«ra4 •4AfstL««'ctirc4 U»« iutA dojr '
I if Ai f̂NeAJ*. W« w ul Kot tm teatiMMUkiUir ; 
lu# I£UHt tk«N ljU*X/ffc« t  liMMrltlMa. ,
( lA io ii r i f c i i  u t f t r L k f  '
|» m. cUy yrc%u»uj U» s
l»oUKajia«t.
Owt liajtrrtiuw I t  II  IK*’ cUvaufl tuiti. 
lliriN i Eoioaai'atID« t^aen io tu  I I  Mi p*r
IUji r^Miaec'ttth« b^rtWia 1 94 p t r . 
imli
T H E  l i4 1 f . r  C O tlU E K  
B «s 4#. Ik.<l»w«a^ V.C.
!15. H ouses For Rent
' r i ) E I ) I t ( X )M '‘‘'^llOVSE‘~~VVI11l' 
bascineiit on Wilsiui Ave. 220 
wiring «jml t-Sevirlc hot w ater 
tank. PhiMU- FO 2 1934. 137
LOW IMiLY^^ANli^'^WEkKLY 
r a t t i .  P eace itiver Motel, 1325 
Vi-rfstiii Koad. 135
1 6 .A p t5 .F o 7 R e n t^
1 t J« H 1 O H L A .N I) U K I V k
south. PO 2-7300. Cround fW r. 
brigiit, w arm  self - containeti. 
Many e x tra ;. Available M arch 1 
o r eaiU er. tl
t o n  H K M ' IN CLNTHAL LO- 
t-’ATlON', c lean corTitoi table 
self-contaiiuxi 3 r<x>rn a p a r t­
m ent i>aitially lu ruhhed . heat 
and hot w ate r yuinsUed. Phone 
2-3619. 136
2 1 . Property For Sale 2 9 . A rticles For Sale !42. A utos For Sale l4 8 . Auction Sales
LARGE FAMILY HOME
C en tra lly  IcHTaled, on la rg e  (92’ x ISOM landscaix 'd  lot with 
beau tilu l old shade tree s , is th is  a ttrac tiv e  o lder style lour 
bedroom  hom e. Coutains 2 full bathrTOins. oil-fired hot 
w a te r  heating , huge livingr«>m , den w ith firtjilace , full 
basem en t and privately {enccti back ga iden .
i * ' u U  P r i c e  $ 1 5 , 1 3 0 .0 0  w i t h  f r r m a  i o  b e  A r r a u i r t l .
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
2ti6 BEIINAHD AVE,
Bill G addes 2-2535 - Evciiin
DIAL POplar 2-3227 
F ran k  Matisoii 2-3811
2 . D eaths
R E A D —F u n era l service fo r the 
la te  M r. G eorge Read, aged 83 
y ea rs , la te  of 1628 Etlu-l St , 
will* passed  aw av in Shaugh- 
isessv llij3(iital, V ancouver, on 
Sundiiy will b .' held from  D ay’s! 
riu»iH-l of H em em brance oiF 
W etlnesday, Ja n . 11 a t 2 p.m. 
Rev. D. M. Perley (d fic ia tin g .; 
In te rm e n t in the Kelowna cem e­
te ry . Surviving M r. H ead a re i 
h is loving w ife E lizabeth , fourj 
d au g h te rs  and one son, M rs. J . ! 
F , P rio r  of Kelowna. M rs. F. M .: 
S h ires, P rin ce  George. M rs. A .. 
J .  D avoren, Kamloop-s, Mr.s. R .l 
Inglis, N ortli V ancouver, R. \V. 
R ead , K odiak N aval A ir Base, 
A laska: 15 g randch ild ren , nine 
g rea t-g randch ild ren . D a y 's  F un ­
e ra l S ervice Ltd. a re  In charge 
o f the arrangem en t* .
2 HOO.M FURNISHED B.ACHtL 
l.OR tm te. Heated, p rivate bath 
phone PO 2-5231 or PO 2-2234.
tl
FURNISHED” '  B X c  H ¥ l  O R 
suite, half block from town, oil 
heat. $50 (X) phone PO 2 2123.
tf
MODKRN SUITI';, S U Il’AHLK 
fur ckietlv folks, phone Pv.) 2- 
8613. tf
4 ROOM S U fl’E H EA TED  IM­
MEDIATE ixKsscsslon, phone 
PO 2 3101. tf
LARGE 2 “ BEIMk>05I~"UNlT 
separate  na tu ra l gas hea t utui 
hot w ater tank , 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
way.*. Clo.se in on quiet ttrect, 
phone 2-4324. tf
G It O lJN [r” F D )O ir~ S U  1T e 7 3  
riKims and bath, south side. 
Phone 2-2739 o r 2-8330. tf
5 . In M emoriam
K E L L E R —In loving m em ory  of 
a d e a r  husband  and fa th e r, 
W illiam  Ja c o b  Keller, who pass­
ed  aw ay J a n , 10, 1958.
M any a , .silent h ea rtach e  
O ften o silent te a r,
Alway.s a  licautiful m em ory  
Of th e  one I loved so d ea r .
G od only knows how I m iss  you 
In  our hom e th a t is lonesom e 
today.
—Lovingly rem em b ered  by  your 
loving wife Louise a n d  son 
L loyd. 134
PH O N E PO  2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE , KELOWNA
M odern Home and 5 A cres o f Good Land
. . . can Iv  yours for only S2,5(K).W) vlown. Hou.->e is in 
c.vcclient cmulitiun and cniislst.s of 2 bcdriHims, large living 
itKini, kitchen with i-atm g a re a , nuHlern bathrixim . full 
b ise inen t, autom atic  oil furnace, laundry  tub.*, fruit cnnler, 
D 'ln e s tic  w ater system , 'riiere  a re  2 garage.s, chicken 
house, barn  for 4 head with stanchions and  w ater Ixiwds, 
2 hay  barn.*, e tc. Irrigation  pipe for full 5 acres. Land is 
all cu ltivated , mostly in alfa lfa, fenced and cross fenced. 
No stone, rich  soil. Ground.* around house nicely land­
scaped . Som e fru it and shade trees. N ice location and lovely 
view. F ull p rice  $11,350.00, easy  te rm s. M lJi.
A. S alloum  2-2673
E venings call 
o r It. V ickers 2-8742
B R O W N M O U T  O N .\ N D ’ 
brown gabau line  vsiats, su e  16- 
18, gixxi condition. PO 2-8788.
130
F O U ~SA LE.~(ldO D ^A LFA LFA  ‘ 
hay also  w eaner pigs and feed­
ers. Phone C. N o rg aau i \V m -! 
field. ROger 6-'2610 btdw een '
6 an d  7 p.m . 139
FOR S A L E -D ’ANJOU PEARS 
and apples $1.00 jx r  Ui.v. Bring 
your own containers. O kanagan 
P ack e rs  C o-O ixrativc Union 
1347 Fllis S treet. 142
USED KELVINA’ID R  40 ” 'fu lly  
au to m atic  electric  range, 3 
years old $129. M cClary 8 cu. ft. 
re frig e ra to r  w ith cro.ss top 
freezer, very  nice condition $149. 
.Admiral 8 cu. ft. re frigera to r, 
very  clean $99. P ropane 40” 
ran g e  us new $139. B arr ii 
.‘knderson. Phone PO 2-3039.
135
LADIFIS W INTER COA’P 'L IK E  
new, size 40-42, $15. PO 2-3301.
134,
o l d 'N E W S lX k P E R S lw  s a l e ! * 
.■\pply C irculation Dept., Dally! 
C ourier oftice. tf
3 2 . W anted To Buy ;
W ANTED~W OOD '" a n  D ""cO AL j 
furnace, phone I’O 2-6909.
1 3 6 1
3 4 . Help W anted, 
M ale
LARGE FURNISHED, HEA’l’EB 
.suite. Clo.se in, private entrance. I 
579 Law rence Ave. 138
.MODERN 2 BEDROOM DU­
PLEX , ovcrhxiking city. Ini- 
m ed iatae  jxisscssion. Phone 2- 
7740. 137
n"e W 5 ROOM SUITE, CLOSE i 
in, p riva te  entrance, phone! 
PO 24572. tf
8 . Coming Events
T H E  REGULAR M EETIN G  OF 
Social C red it C en tra l Group 
will be held  in the B oard  of 
T ra d e  Room , 234 Mill S t., Wed­
n esd ay , Ja n u a ry  11 a t  8 p.m . 
AH a re  w elcom e. 135
1 1 . B usiness Personal
FULLY FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite. Shop.* C apri area, 
p riva te  bath , phone PO 2-8018.
142
REAL VALUE
2 bedroom  hom e, do.sc in, on la rg e  corner lot C2 x 124 w ith 
7 fru it tree s . F u ll p rice  $7,000.00 w ith $2400.00 down pay­
m en t. B alance $60.00 p e r  m onth, 6', 7 intcie.st.
BU RNS’ NIGHT S U P P E R  — F irs t  U nited Church, 
J a n u a ry  23rd — T oast by B a rry  M ather,
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PH O N E 2-2845
E ven ings; Bob Johnston, 2-2975; G. L. K em erling , 2-4454
1 7 . Rooms For Rent
FRONT BED-SITTING ROOM, 
com fortable home, close in. 
R espectable man. Phono 2-6168.
139
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. tf
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tr a p s  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te r io r  Septic T a n k  S er­
v ice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
FURNISHED D O W N T O W N  
room  for ren t. B usiness m an 
p referred , phone PO 2-2414. tf
REST HOME 
FuU y licensed  city  an d  pro­
v ince — fo r elderly  re t i re d  or 
conva lescen ts, p r iv a te  and  
sem i-p riv a te , tr a y  se rv ice , ’TV 
L ounge, 24-hour ca re , $M a 
m on th  an d  up.
M RS. GRACE HEAVER 
924 B e rn a rd  Ave., K elow na 
PO  24124
QUIET C O M F O R T A B L E  
room , kitchen faciUtics, for 
lady, phone PO 24966, tf
COMFORTABLY FURNISHED 
Room  for ren t, Glenwood Ave. 
Phono PO 2-5372 a f te r  7 p.m .
tf
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G i r l s
Good hustling boy.s and g irls 
can  ea rn  ex tra  iiocket m oney, 
prizc.s nnd bonuses by selling 
T'he D aily Courier in down­
tow n Kelowna. Call a t Tlie 
D aily  C ourier C irculation D e­
p a r tm e n t and ask  for P e te r  
i M unoz, o r phone anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER 
P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
tf
NEW LISTING
ATTRACTIVE 2-BEDROOM RANCH STY LE BUNGALOW 
ON ABBOTT STR EET
T his a ttra c tiv e  and com fortab le hom e is only Vi block from  
th e  lake. The hom e is a  cen tre  hall p lan  w ith a la rg e  living- 
room  24’ X 14’, room y kitchen  and  two com fortable bed­
room s.
IT ’S A BARGAIN AT $10,500 WITH GOOD TERM S
See it  now!!
Carruthers & lyieikie Ltd.
364 BER N A R D  AVE., KELOWNA, B.C. PO  2-2127
H aro ld  D enney  PO 24421 G aston G aucher PO  2-2463
Louise B orden PO  2-4715
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSE- 
keeping room . Call 1660 E thel 
St. Phone PO 2-3670. tf
1 9 5 7  BUICK
S u p e r  C o n v e r t i b l e
A beautifu l luxury model car 
that 1* equipped with all 
ixawcr acce iso ric s  lo make 
driving easie r auil inoie en­
joyable . . .
•  P ow er Seat
•  P ow er Steering
•  P ow er B rakes
•  A utom atic Transm ission
and to give it the final trim  
there is a rad io  and white­
wall tire s . This beauty is a 
ilrediii to d rive and the mile­
age is low t»x)l See it now . . . 
th e re ’s a trem eiulous ja ice 
baving* w aiting for you!
VICTORY 
MOTORS LTD.
CHEVROLET - OIJISM OBILE 
CADILLAC - E.NVOY
I ’ A N D O S Y  a n d  l l . A R V E Y  
I M i o n c  I ’ O  2 -3 2 0 7
AUCTION •
TONIGHT 
7 : 3 0  p .m .
SEALY
AUCTION MARKET
275 Lctgi .Xvi PO 2-5160
I ’llE R E 'S  SOMETHING NEW 
a t  SEALY AUCTION 
THIS WEEK . . .
C a rs !  Cars !  Cars!
'Tlie.be lovely cars go out to 
the h ighest bidders;
1950 FOR D  4 door sedan | 
g leam ing  green finiah. In ' 
top running condition. Goe*a i 
(or h ighest bid.
1948 M ORRIS MINOR 2-d.K4 
lilaek  fuush. m eehaui.'ally 
sound in geHxl condition.
1949 AUSTIN DEVON -  Grey
finish. In gixxl running con­
dition w ith brand new b a t­
te ry .
I ’liese c a rs  go for the highest 
bid along with num erous 
o ther item s of fu rn itu re , etc.
1956 FOR D  FAIRLANE SEDAN, 
au tom atic  transm ission . $1,395. 
Phone PO  2-2175. 139
1960 M E R C U R Y  POWER 
cquii)iH‘d. Will tak e  older model 
in tra d e  or pick-up. Phone 
ROger 6-2778. 136
5 2 . M iscellaneous
B u s i n e s s m e n !
If you a re  re tliing  from  busi- 
nev-i we pay cash for cl jtUing, 
footw ear, hardw are o r .p-iit-
ing g « x l i.t(K‘k.
Contact
ALL IN EMBROIDERY
B y  I „ Y l ’ R A  W I I K E L K R
37iis anc ien t p ic tu re  of ” Our 
lauiy t)f P iT petuul Help,” date.* 
back to ttie I3th century  and ir 
leiiowned th ioughout the world.
I ’nn-. p ic tiu e  has l>een trans- 
I latcil into em broider.v, paitia lly  
I  in gilt th read . P a tte rn  5 4 6 ;  
jtian .-fer 15 x 19*r inches.
I Send 'IH IR T Y -FIV E  CEN'l’S 
[in  coins (St.imps cannot Ik* ac- 
;eeptfd» for tliis p a tte rn  to 'Die 
D.olv C o u r i e i , N etd lecraft 
■ Dep
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
ASSISTANT CASHIER AND 
S aleslady  to  help in M en’s dep t. 
Apply in person F um erton ’s 
L td ., 411 B e rn a rd  Ave. 134
1958 CH EV RO LET BISCAYNE, 
4 door sedan  au tom atic tra n s ­
m ission, w indshield w ashers, 
low m ileage, rca.sonable offer 
accep ted . Phone PO 2-5393.
Will ta k e  trad e . tf
1950 AUSTIN A-40 4-DOOR SE- 
dan, g ray , rad io , heater and 
good tire s , reasonab ly  priced. 
Phone PO  2-6422 a fte r 5 p.m . tf
1959 DKW HARDTOP COUPE 
Cost o v er $2,6(X).00, will tak e  
$1,600.00. Phone PO  2-5039.
134
18 . Room and Board
ROOM OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for w orking man, phone PO 2- 
3835. 136
tf
1 1 . Bus. Personals
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E ^  
F r e e  es tim a tes . D oris G uest. 
P hono  PO  2-2481. tf
1 2 . Personals
LOVELY ROOM AND BOARD. 
C are given older people. Phone 
PO 24632. 134
1 9 . Accommodation  
Wanted
ALCO H O U C ANOYOMOUS.
W rite  P. O. Box 587 K elowna 
B .C . tf
BOARD AND ROOM WANTED 
by students of Kelowna Secre­
ta r ia l School in exchange for 
the ir serv ices. Phone PO 2- 
3290. 139
1 4 . W anted To Rent 2 2 . Property W anted
W ANTED TO R E N T  —  FARM  
o r  ac re a g e , Kelowna d istric t. 
W ith  o r  w ithout option to  p u r­
ch a se . A nnual cash  r e n t  in 
ndvancc. W rite Box 5449 D aily  
C ourier. 135
ABOUT 20 ACRES ORCHARD 
with house by experienced 
oung orchardm an w ith $4,000 
down paym ent. W rite to  Box 
5436 D aily  Courier. 136
AUTO COURT -  REDUCED!
8 U nit C ourt fully fu rn ished , P em b ro k e  bath s, e lectric  
ran g e s . Id ea l location w ith  p len ty  of room  for expansion. 
R oom y se p a ra te  residence w ith office. Approximatel.v 1 
a c re  of lan d  w ith o rn am en ta l an d  shatle trees . With the  
R ogers P a s s  opening w ith in  a  y e a r  th is is the  tim e to  buy. 
D o not h es ita te , investiga te . R educed from  $64,000 to  
$45,000.
C. E. M etcalfe Realty Ltd.
253 BER NA R D  AVE. PO 2-4919
SELL OVER 
TELEPHONE
Experience not necessary 
. . .  we teach you how 
in twenty minutes.
D esk  space and  phone provided 
a t  ou r offices. If  you have  a 
p le asa n t voice you can  e a rn  a 
good incom e on a  liberal com ­
m ission basis .
Age no b a r r ie r  if  you a re  over 
21. Convenient hours can be 
a rran g e d .
Write:
MR. E. STELZ 




4 3 . A uto Service and 
A ccessories
60 F u ’iit St. W., Tutonln. 
O t i i  I’n u l p lainiv PA’ITERN 
NUMBKH. jo u r  NA.ME and 
, ADDHF..S.S
i JUST O F F  THE PRESS! 
:Sv!ut now for o u r exciting, new 
1961 N eedU 'cnift Catalog, Over 
125 d e s i g n s  to  crochet, knit, 
S e w ,  em bro ider, quilt, weave— 
P o rtu g a l’s e m p i r e  contains fa.shioiis, honiefurnishing.*, tov.s, 
m ore th an  33 tim es as m u ch 'g ifts , b azaa r h its. P lus F R E E
land an dc)€s the rejiublic ht’r- | “-instnictionn for *lx i^mart
____________ veil ciip.s. H urry , send 25c now!
SPE.N’C E R ’S STORES LTD. 
Victor!*.
Confidential.
U.S. Space Technology 
Came Of Age In 1960
FOR SALE — ONE PAIR 15 
inch c a r  chains, used only once. 
New $17.00, w ill sell for $10.00. 
Phone P O  2-3909. tf
4 5 . Insurance, 
*^inance
CA PE CANAVERAL, F la. (AP) 
P o laris launched from  subm arine. 
P ioneer V sails around sun. Echo, 
T iros, T ransit, M idas, Explorer, 
C ourier w hirl into orbit. A tlas 
streak s 9,000 m iles. Space cai>- 
sulo recovered .
'These w ere the m a jo r Cape 
C anavera l headlines in 1960. W hat
B.C. BRIEFS
1 5 . H ouses For Rent 2^: Property F_orlRent
TW O B E D R O O M  D U PLEX  
h e a te d , $95.00. 280 H nrvcy  Ave. 
phono PO  2-3012. tf
2 BEDROOM  D U PL E X . CEN? 
T R A L  location phone P O  2-3104.
tf
AVAILABLE NOW, 4 B ED ­
ROOM hom e, 2 bath room s, 
g a ra g e , w ired  220, R cnsonable 
re n t, 578 Roanoke A ve. Phone 
V ernon  L inden  2-0140. tf
S lO D ER N  i f O U s O r a  llASE- 
in c n t su ite . Im m cdin te ikisscs- 
Bion, rea so n ab le . Apply 740 Wil- 
Bon A ve. basem ent. 139
F O R  R E N 'f ^ ^ o b E R N '& E I .F ?  
con tained  h ea ted  co ttage . Phone 
P O  2-2766. 139
CLASSll'IED INDEX
I . n irtha  
a.
a . M . r r t . c t i
4 , K n i . ( c m r n t i
5. In  M « n o r l .m  
e , c :* « l o l  Tli»nk*
7, F H nw al llo m t*  
g. C om ing KveitU
10. rroftM U ofl.l Beixlce*
II, natlnmw 4Vrwin»l
11. F«r»o«»U
13. l /w t  nn d  Found 
IS. ||<ni««« F o r  B tn l  
1», Apt*, F o r  KtM 
IT. Room * F o r R*nl 
I I ,  R oom  n nd  B m o I 
I I ,  A rro m n jo d n U o n iW n n ttd
at. I’roportjr For B*i*
21. I’ro po rty  W nnttd  
53. P ro p e r ty  » t* rh»n foa  
21, Property For R * « t .
53j Bu«ln«** O pportunU lrg 
26. tU orte*!** nnd  lx>»oo 
5 T, R d o t t*  a n d  V»c»Uon*
•.». A itlr le*  F o r  B»I* 
so. A rtls tr*  F o r  Root 
31. A ttlrte* K »rh » n « d  
33. W »nt«4 *r»' B ay 
St. H elp W w u d .  M il*
3V l l r i p  Ww»i*d. F tm n la  
.1*. Tvnrkrt* svinirrt 
3T. Brtxml* nnd  V««»llo««
M .: , » ,  K m H «nn*»»  'W nntcd 
*9. P r t* * < * d l.» v * * lo rk  
47, Auto* F o r  0*1*
47. A«lo « m l r *  nnd A ec4 n * « tl«  
41. nnd  F r a t t tm
4*. Iw m rtin t* . I tn n m ln *
44. iio a l* . AerrM,
*1 , A tirtlon  Brtr*
4 4 .'! .« * * »  nod TPrndom
s a , , S o t l w  , .
M. jtlKrtln»«M* '
STORE SPACE, EX CELLENT 
corner location. A vailable im ­
m ediately , phone PO 2-2093.
tf
STORE FO R  KENT, WITH OR 
without frontage. Apply M itchell 
Auto P a r ts ,  342 L aw rence Ave. 
Phono 2-2815. 134
AHRACTIVE COUNTRY HONIE
SITUATED ON i-. ACRE
2 lovely bedroom s, fam ily  L .R ., la rg e  m odern  kitchen, full 
P em b ro k e  b a th , well insu lated , deco rated , outside pain t m  
good condition, lino floors, a ttach ed  garage , insu lated  
cooler, w ired  220, au to  w a te r system  from  spring, p lan ted  
to  ra sp b e rrie s  and s traw b errie s . M odern chicken house 
24 X 51, alum inum  roof and brooder. Serviced 
b u s, h a rd  surfaced ro ad . F u ll p rice  $8,500.00 w ith $2,000.00 
dow n, ba lance  $60 p e r  m onth . M.L.S.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CA PRI PHO N E PO 2-4400
3 8 .  Employment W td.
F O R  REM ODELLING CUP- 
boards, ca rp en try , fu rn itu re  re ­
p a irs . V arious o ther work. Call 
E d  B u tler PO 2-2175. 139
FfDlTPLASTlC WALL'TILjETIN 
bath room , kitchen cabinets, r e ­
m odeling basem ent, all ca rp en ­
te r  w ork phone PO 2-2028. tf
CAR BUYERS! OUR LOW 
cost financing  plan will help 
you m ak e  a b e tte r  deal. See us 
for d e ta ils  now, before you buy. 
C a rru th e rs  and M eiklc Ltd., 364 
B ern a rd  Ave., Kelowna.
R EL IA B L E  LADY WOULD look 
a f te r  children while m other 
w orks. Phone POr2-6125. 137
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
RELIABLE PARTY WISllICS 
loan of S4,000 to $5,000 to pur­
chase fa rm . Willing to  pay. 8'/<i 
in te rest on short te rm . Phone 
PO 2-5336.____________
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
M 0 N i f Y “ T 6 “ l D A N ” 0 N ^ ^ ^  
P r o p e r t y ,  consolidate your 
debts, repayable a f te r  one y ea r  
without notice o r bonus. Robt. 
M. Joluiston Realty i t  Insurance 
Agency L td. (form erly Johnston 
& 'Taylor), 418 B ernard  Ave., 
phone PO  2-2810. tf
' ~ 8 E L E C T I v i r M i F i m  
U niversal sulfrnge w as abol­
ished In the republic of A ndorra 
in 1941 nnd election through th e  
heads o f fam ilies w as resto red .
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION
3 bedroom  full b asem en t 
s tucco  hom e. Ctly's n icest 
■locale, close to  downtown 
.shopping, excellent v a lue  n t 
$13,950. R eliable p u rch a se r 
could try  low down paym ent. 
M .L.S,
1/4 ACRE IN1HJ8TRIAI, LOT
C orner p roperly , good city 
location, a snap a t  $4,001) 
only. Full P rice .
Interior A gencies
LUl.
206 B ernnrd  Ave., 
K elow na, B.C.
P hone: PO  2-2675 Day.s 
Evenings:
PO  2-8409 — PO 2-4.507
SE L L  OR TRADE, ALBERTA 
store p roperty . Will tra d e  for 
o rch a rd  o r  w hat have you in 
Winfield a re a  p referred . Phone 
RO ger 6-2778 o r w rite M. 
Polukoshko, R .R . 1 Winfield.
136
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
P U R E B R E D  BRTTTANY SPAN- 
lA L  puppies, 6 w eeks old. Phone 
P O  2-7740. 137
Tlie a n t has  tw o stom achs 
one for itself nnd one for food 
to  share  w ith o thers, a  com m on 




The D epartm ent Store 
of Insurance 
288 B ern a rd  Ave. P h . PO 2-2217
R ED  CROSS QUOTA 
VANCOUVER (C P)—'The B.C. 
quota for the  1961 Red Cross 
cam paign is $697,600, it w as an-
will th ey  be in 1961? D iey coultl i following a
read* I m eeting of d is tric t cam paign
A m erican  a s t r o n a u t  o rb its  | ^ m iw ig n  wiU
earth . S atu rn , C en taur super- ‘̂ “ "^^c tcd  during  M arch.
rockets launched. I n s t r u m e n t ^  SPLITS HURT CHINA
package lands on moon. T itan! VANCOUVER (CP) — Yin- 
opera tional, M lnutem an hits ta r- i Shou Che, consul general for the 
o .  . [Republic of China, told Uni-
• technology cam e of j versity  of B.C. students M onday
age in I960 as determ ined  bands j th a t continuing lack of solidarity
JA IL  FARM  OFFICIALS
B U D A PEST (AP) -  A sta te  
fa rm  d irec to r  and two assist­
an ts have  been  sentenced to 
prison te rm s  ranging  from  10 
to  15 y e a rs  on charges of sys­
tem atica lly  bilking H ungary’s 
C om m unist governm ent. ’The 
Communi.st jia rty  newspai>ers 
N epsznbndsag said the th ree  
pocketed n ea rly  $25,000 during 
a th ree -y e a r  period by keeping 
p a r t of the  m oney paid by 
farm  w orkers for wheat nnd 
flour an d  by  over-stating the 
cost of building material.s.
A'TTRACTIVE W ELL BU ILT 5 
room  lljomc, c lea r title , full 
b a sem e n t, 220 w iring, gas  hea t, 
good g a ra g e , n e a r  H ospital on 
P andosy . Ixivcly hom e for re ­
tire d . couiilc. Phono ow ner 
PO 2-8618. 137
10-20 OR 30 ACRES O F OR- 
chard  for sa le . 'I’his proiw rty  is 
one block. W rite Box 98, Win­
field, B.C. 139
2 9 . A rticles ipor Sale
. r T w U l G E n i T z F r T ^ ^ ^ ^
recorder. New $18.00, Sacrifice 
$7.00. PO 2-7877. 136
B I L L I M ^ lD 'T A iE i r X N D ^  
cessorics $500. O yam a B ranch  
189, C anadian  Legion, Phone 
L iberty  8-3521. 136
E I G H 'r~ F 0 0 T ~ lx 6  A N D ~ lx8  
shlplap $45 |>er M. 2x4 No. 4 $15 
per M. G ockI for lnminat<;d 
building o r o rchard  props. 
P rices FO B  Lum by. S tew art 
P lan ing  M ills L td., Lum by, B.C. 
Phone KI 7-2806. 144
It 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT., KELO'M’IA
F ILL  IN  THIS FORM WITH P E N C IL  . . .  INK WILL BIXFI a
H O U S E H O I D  SERVICES
of sc ien tists , technicians and en­
gineers transfo rm ed  resea rch  and 
developm ent into s i g n i f i can t 
space and  m issile achievem ents.
'Tlie f irs t steps w ere  taken to ­
w ard  m aking  space useful for 
m ilita ry  operations an d  for m an 
in hi.s everyday  life.
C ourier is the forerunner of a 
m ilita ry  com m unications .system. 
M idas w ill lead to a system  of 
de tec ting  an  enem y m issile the 
in stan t it is launched. T ransit 
even tua lly  will provide ships, 
p lanes an d  .subm arines with ac ­
cu ra te , all-w eather navigation.
COMMUNICATIONS AID
E cho will open the  way to 
world-w ide radio, television and 
telephone networks. T iros one day  
wili beam  w eather forecasts from  
space  an d  m ay lead  to  ac tua l 
w ea th e r  control.
H ow ever, a t y e a r 's  end, the 
Soviet Union apparen tly  leads in 
the  ra c e  to  put the f irs t m an into 
o rb it. TIic next 12 m onths will 
see  a quickening of thi.s v ita l 
sweep.stakes.
R ussian  scientists apparen tly  
a re  skipping a sh o rt ballistic 
flight in  favor of rocketing a m an  
into o rb it from the s ta rt. Tliey 
dcm onstrn tcd  they have the ca- 
pabilit.v last August when they 
launcherl two dog.s nnd other an i­
m als into orb it nnd retu rned  
them  snfei.v to ea r th . However, a 
s im ila r flight failed in D ecem lx'r 
when nn anim al-filled spaceship 
burned up  during re-entry.
The Soviets hold a com m anding 
leac; in exploration of the moon. 
They launched no lunar vehicle 
in I960, Ind tlie previo((s y ea r  
t lu y  h it the moon and took the 
firs t p ic tu res of its hidden b ac k ­
side. Two U.S. a ttem p ts  to  hurl 
sa te llite  around the  moon In 
BMIO fizzled because of trouble 
w ith the Atlas-Able l)ooster rock- 
ols.
The U.S. i)inns nn extensive 
assau lt on the moon sta rting  next 
sum m cri w ith the f irs t flights of 
a ip a cc c rn ft designed to land on 
the moon with a  load of scientific 
Instrum ents.
am ong the  f re e  nations often 
d im m ed th e  hope.s of nationalist 
China to  re s to re  freedom  to  the 
Chinese m ainland.
CLERGYM)5|N BURIED
PENTICTON (CP) -  P arish ­
ioners and friends filled the 
F irs t B ap tis t C hurch here Mon­
day for the  funeral service o t 
la te Rev. Gordon S. Vincent. 
C lergym en from  th ree  Okana­
gan towuis an d  V ancouver took 
part in the  service for Rev. 
V incent. 65. who died  Saturday  
in P en tic ton  H ospital,
LO GG ERS’ M EETING
VANCOUVER (C P )-A n  esti­
m ated 1,400 delega tes will take 
a hard  look a t  the problem.* 
facing logging operators during 
the tlu ee -d ay  T ruck Logger.s’ 
As.sociation convention opening 
hero W ednesday. Them e of the  
convention program  will be 
“ T im ber; b reak ing  through to  
new horizons.”
TONNAGE INCREASED
POR T A LBERN I (C P )-A  to ­
tal of .554,105 tons of cargo wa.s 
shipi)ed out of this ))ort in 1960 
com pared w ith 401,.538 tons the  
y ea r before.
WORLD BRIEFS
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
A ita b i fo r 
N orth A n e r lo in  V aa Llaeg L td .
Ixical. Ixing D istance Moving 
“ Wc Gurrtnteo Satlsfacllon”  
IMS WATER ST. PO M020 
T , 111, S -  U
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
A L IJE D  VAN H N IiS  AO EN T8 
Ixm al — Ixing D istance Haidlug 
C om m ercial ■— Household 
S torage
Phone POZ-292H
T , 111, S -  If
t
Today's N ew s  
TODAY!
h av e  th e
DAILY COURIER







to  10 w ord i
to  15 w o r d s   —  *45
to 20 w ords . . . . _______    -60
(Ih c M  C ash lU tc a  Appljr U P aid  tn  10 Days)









CHA.s e , B.C. ( C P ) - P c te r  Hnr- 
riflou, head of a th ree-m an ex ­
cavation  p a r ty , , sa id  Rkeletons 
they  uuearthed  Irom  a burial 
m ound on the Niskonlith and 
A dam s Lake Indian re,serve are  
about 400 years old. 'llie digging 
w as coiuhicted n t tiu! r(’(|'>'‘.st of 
th e  Unlvcr.slty of BrltiKh Colum ­
b ia .
PUIILIU AROUSED
LONDON (A P)—The B ritish  
Red Cross said  today rctm rts 
of s ta rv a tio n  in Tlie Congo h ad  
aroused the laiblic and m oney 
for re lief is imurlng in. 'I’he 
Red Cross .said £10,000 ($28,000) 
has com e from  prlvalo donors 
nnd is on Its way to The Congo 
for ((se in feeding children, e s ­
pecially in K asai province,
FUM IGATES SIT-IN GROUP
DALLAS, Tex, (A P )~ A  group 
of 60 Southern  M ethodist Uni- 
ver.sity students sa t thyo.ugh an  
Inticcllcide spr((y (d a d rug  
store lunch counter M onday 
a fte r two N egroes were refuged 
service, I ’he grouu refuged to  
leave and C. R, Bright, ow ner 
of the un iversity  pharm acy , 
called in a fum igation gervlco. 
Coughing and  holding h and ­
kerchiefs ov er th e ir  fnceg, th e  
students rem ained  (d th e  coun­
te r a,*( th e  iirc c tic id e  w as 
Npra.y'ed and did not leave ludil 




m oose w ith 71-Inch untlcrg w as 
bagged  n ea r  here on tha o|>oulng 
d ay  of the  iuoojk.? seaiion. Jirn  
M(K»re of the landn and forests 
d ep a rtm en t will e n te r  ills an tle r
PICKS PRENH SPOKI'IHMAN
U N ITED  NATIONS (API — 
The U nited N ations ludd today 
S c c ie ta iy  - f icu e ra l Dag Ham-, 
A tm uskjo ld  had a p p o l n t c s d
G eorge Iv an  Sm ith, bis p ress 
fllKikesman, as d irec to r pf the 
pres.s, puldictdions and public 
serv ices division of the IJN of­
fice of |i II b 11 c Inforinntioii.
ADDRESS
ca tch  In a com|K*lltlou widch h as lS n iitli, a 4.5-,vcar-old A ustralian , 
iKfcn won for the la st three y ea rs  succecdf W i l d  e r F<H)tc, ' an 
With an tle rs  bf 66 and 67'inchcM. A m erican  who re tired  Dec. 16. J
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By Ripley; INSIDE VQU AND YC'JRS
Sciatica Cure 
-A  Hard Bed
K K t O W n A  D A IL Y  m V M i m ,  T U m .  JA N . I» . l l « l  P .4 0 E  T
li.sr,;. ff;-5
I j f  >£rA5't> AOx}_ S.V-t V',A*
^  Trrr C a M K  a* .'
A 50.Ce55Al-.- •!£££’ AvG 
■\ f.V/’. f  Ifi.NT f f L o - . S / . V
c iK .
B* 8 L E T O N  II. K E R N . M .O
W hat sIkjuU  )iiii ii« fur the painful Joint.
"i'C iatica” — th a t w hirh Your backfcxjne ii> r«aUy u
fhtAJts a c n u s  Ihe ih fa ll of \u u r  r tack  of bones with a cushioiung 
back and down the buttock and diac separating  every  two. A, 
(high? ; sudden w rench istay force p a r ti
F irs t, le e  ><nir doctur. He of a  d isc out th rough a w e a k ’ 
can give your iriterriitl lag.u'.s six»t. H ere U pTesseii on fibers j 
a c iean  bill of health  and certify of the aciatic nerve which runsj 
>our l)ack free from  bone ail iup and down the back  of the! 
incn ts incliidiiig aithnti.*. thigh.
Your back w asn’t designed 
for hum an two-legged t'‘" -tu ic  HACK NEEDS SU EPO ltT  
an 1 so rnlsuhe, over-use and ' Sciatic back pains m ay tx*! 
abuse stra in  m uscles, te a r  hard e r to abandon than  a ' 
i.q .ram ) leath ft-like  hgam enls;G ained  ca rr ie r  pigeon. A co rse t' 
holding bone-, to g tth e r  or fo rc e ‘" r  b race  m ay supixn t the w eaki 
cuihtnning discs out from t ie -  1'a r t, preventing fu tu re  bouts. I  
tw een Ixmos tn the lower back, j H um an prfctrei-bending c a n ' 
At first, these inluries a re '.s tre tch  and te a r  puliing, hurt-| 
tre a te d  alike. Uest! A hard  Ix -d d n t, over-developed sc a r  tissue.i 
— plvwixxl  under tlie m at-;T he bending m ay even slide a^ 
tre ia  will do—prevtnt.s fu rthe r'.s lip ixd  disc t>ack into place. If
tests  and x-rays link unbear­
able pain  or repealed  back trou
tearing  or squeezing. 
IC E  PA CK S U SED ble to a slipped disc, you m ay
THE OLD HOME TOWN
r
By Stanley
/ f i r  SAID A  
u n v r  m o u s e ,  
'N IB B L E D  - m ' 
CAKE Tt>U FIXED/ 
P O « T K E
N 1B 8LIN O  LITTLE 
M O U SE, MY BYE- 
I  K N O W T H 'B lfS  
RAT WHO L » E 5  
A CAKE K N IF E
D uring the first 12 hours, lce '„g£ jj operation, 
packs siirink tilcod vessels and;
prevent sweliiug. L ater, h e a t , PHEVE.NTI.NtJ T R O l’BLE 
. brings ex tra  tiUvid to drain  aw ay i Help prevent back trouble! 
|V~.iin!ul swelling iWalk erect and balance your
! M uscle - relaxing medicines,
[xiin kiUing drugs and injections 
jof lung-victlng Novocaine can 
help m ake you com fortable.
P ain  about an inch off cen ter
weight evenly. Rest before over-! 
fatigue overtakes you. And learn* 
to lift by bending your legs 
instead of your back! :
A band  of d ie-hards headed:
I
points to a te a r  in the llga-jby  a "B ro th er Theodore” w an ts ' 
m ents joining the sacrum  (back-1 hum ans to s ta r t w alking on all 
bonei with the ' ilium " of th e ,(o u r again. S trains, .sprains and, 
tH'lvis—the sacroiliac joint. Your I slipped discs m igtit becom e; 
doctor m ay s trap  this sacroiliac I  uneient history, but tiunk  of all ; 
sp ra in  with adhe.sive tape to re s t th a t craw ling flesh! i
CONTRACT BRIDGE
1-10
HUBERT By W ingert
|g^l981JKins^«»tnm8yndi«te^IiioJ^^
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holdei^ln M i i te r i '  




E a s t dealer.
N either side vulnerable.
NORTH
♦  A Q 3  
8 3 4
♦  K Q «
4 J 1 0 7 5 2
W EST EAST
£ 9 6  £ 1 0 8 7 4 3
8 J 1 0 6 5 3 3  8 K 9
£ 8 5  £ J 9 7 4 S
£ K 6 3  £ A
SOUTH 
£ K J 5  
8 A Q 7  
£ A 1 0 2  
£ Q 9 8 4
T he bidding:
E s a t  S o u th  W e s t N o rth  
P a s s  1  N T  P a s s  3 N T
■*oon as I Q
“I d id n ’t  g e t  t h e  ra is e , b u t  th e y  p u t  a n o th e r  g o ld  
s t a r  o n  m y  'th ink* s ig a  to d ay .”
DAILY CROSSWORD
Opening lead—five of hearts .
The d ec la re r som etim es cam 
not win a s  m any tricks as  he 
seem s to have because he lacks 
en tries to dum m y or lacks the 
en tries  to  his own hand to  cash  
them .
This problem  of com m unica­
tion betw’een one hand  and the 
o ther extends also to th e  de­
fenders. They likew ise m ay suf­
fe r the loss of tr ic k s  because of 
Inaccessibility  to  the  dom inant 
hand  a t the cruc ia l tim e.
I t  follows logically th a t each  
side tr ie s , when possible, to dis­
ru p t the enem y’s line of com ­
m unications. F requen tly , th is 
takes  the form  of w hat Is known 
as a hold-up play.
The accom panying hand dem ­
o n stra tes  the principle. W est 
leads a h e a r t and E a s t p lays the 
king. At this point the con tract 
stands or falls depending upon 
w hat d ec la re r p lays.
If  South ducks, as he should. 
E a s t  p resum ably  re tu rns a 
h ea rt. South wins and, le t’s say , 
en ters  dum m y w ith  a diam ond 
in o rder to lead a club. E a s t 
takes the ace, bu t being ou t of 
h ea rts , re tu rn s a spado or
diam ond. South w ins, lead.s ai 
club, and makc.s four notrum p. I  q
If, how ever. South takc.s the I  
king, he i.s defeated. A.s .*o '
he tackles club.s, Ea.st wins with 
the ace and lead.s a heart.!  
VVe.st’.s heart.* thus becom e; 
establl.shed. and since West has 
the king of clubs as  ah entry  
card , South cannot m oke the 
contract. He goes down one or 
two. depending on how he plays 
the hand.
The principle behind ducking !2!l 
the king is th a t th e  play can-i o A  
not lose a trick  but m ight gain lfifl 
one. D ec larer reasons th a t if the I 
h ea rts  a re  divided 4-4, it is in-j 
m a te ria l w hether he takes th e ' 
tr ick  o r not. He canno t be de­
feated  in such case.
If the  h earts  a re  divided 5-3,; 
the con trac t is in danger, but! 
no harm  can  com e from  refu s­
ing the  h eart.
It is  when the h e a r ts  a re  di­
vided 6-2 th a t the g re a te s t bene­
fit com es from  ducking the 
h ea rt. This play assu re s  the 
con trac t except In th e  one case 
w here W est has both high club.s, 
but here  again, nothing is lost 
by ducking the h ea rt.
UJ
CO
A PPEA L FOR RIGHTS
JERUSALEM  (A P )—The 25th 
Woijld Zionist Congress M onday 
night appealed to  the  Soviet 
Union to recognize righ ts of 
Jew s to th e ir  own relig ious and 
cu ltu ra l life w i t h i n  Soviet 
boundaries. A r e s o l u t i o n  
adopted by 570 congress dele­
gates also called on the Soviets 
to  recognize the r ig h t of Jew s 
to em ig ra te  from  R ussia  to  Is­
rae l. An es tim a ted  3,000,000 
Jew s live in R ussia.
4. Before
5. In m edlas
6. Of an  a re a
7, Exhnust 
explosions
8 . 111-humor 
9. Like a 
wing 















27. A ttem pt
29. Key 
(W .D











T 'este rday ’f
A nsw er
39. G ir l’s 
nam e
SHOW ANCIENT BOOK
LONDON (A P)—A book in­
sured  for £1,000,000 ($2,800,000) 
goes on exhibition a t  the Royal 
Academ y W ednesday. I t is the 
fam ous, 128-page Book of Kells, 
an illum inated volum e of the l 
gospels in Latin, c rea ted  by I 
Irish  eraftsm en  som e 10 cen-l 
tu rles ago. Its perm anen t hom e 
a is Ti-inity College in Dublin.
ACROSS
1. P otato , 
for one 
6. H ebrew  
Utle




♦ ra te d  con-





17. P residen ­
tial initials
-18. Ledge 





27. G am e fish
28. B order




33. B ay off 
F rance
36. Perform  
'37. Bury 
38. Sm all 
donkey
40. Booth










asso c ia tio n
I 'lO
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE - r  H ere 's  how lo w ork It:
A X Y U I. II A A -\ R 
Is L O N Q F  E  L L 0  W 
One le tte r  sim ply s ta n d s  (or another. In th is sam ple  A 
ut(Kl for the th ree L ’s. X for the  two O’s, e tc . Single le tte rs , 
anoatrophiea, the length «nd form ation of the  w ords a re  all 
hin ts. Ea(?h d ay  the code le tte rs  a re  different.
A C ryp togram  Quotation 
C P  O Q Z U J  U X W Q P  d v V  P Q J  
U P C n U  Q X G J  P Q J X B  G X U . K F X U Q J G  
Q J  C (S II -  It X V P  Z F ,
Y es ten la y 's  C ry p lo q u o tr; | IN MV OWN lIlOUSE AM AN 




Be careful in denllng.s with 
superior.s now. T here could be 
som e stress. Good lunar a s ­
pects in the P.M . encourage all 
those who arc  Industrious, en ­
te rp rising  and creative.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  is your b irthday , 
your horoscoize indicate.s th a t 
attention  to business should be 
rew ard ing , but you are  only 
sowing the seeds now, so don 't 
look for the flower until la te r  
1961. After you have seen re ­

























sults there will be fu rth e r prog­
ress.
I t is a good y ear, favoring not 
only business but personal re-1 
lationshlps as well, wiilch .should 
reach  a clim ax over the period 
from  mid-May, to la te  Ju ly  and 
have another sp u rt in O ctober. 
The s ta rs  show som e res tle ss­
ness and you should travel 
som ew here betw een m id-July 
and mld-A((gust.
A child horn on this day will 
bo artis tic  nnd hnvc skill in co­
operative ventures.
Trtz-sr* 
y M M iiY
Ma  i! \5 'S
/  ivf.o»v
.4 M M n O flA  R t 'C U  v> .v"; .
I 't iC F S r ,  AV  ' c .\c  z A V ,  o :
■-’ly  ,4 .U-Vk'- .
I r - W *  7.’.uLv : v £ x ' ' (:?;:•(/£-
l/,7 1 ■ (
r  Y /  c
.>>.{: I f
CH. \ S i ,  THAT 
\ \ 'O t. tp  r s  A.
V.1V.3 A ,c x t: ,C A f,\  
tf tfv  
hiTH  HFJ;.
AU.'i)€ WAWfAGfi &J^. 
TULIP (VAS "tOU A
tAL»i*( AMlf-UTe, -n-tfcN A lt 
C €A  S i m w  SttB Acrs 
I  WA-3
so u  s iw a y  eosfr oHccksiAsQ
TMS F-i'tVaXOsiY c r GA5 *JTU 
MJiigAtn Shey exci rtix .jvo  
N!!#e.V<.V3. *100
f5 Attjry StOiOAi srey f£g 
•vr XALtNi
, a
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sords °
T E N  C O M A 4 A N D / W E N T 5
O F
SAFth
m \lM k \f '
(J[y<
I, Trtol avtiY ijun wllh Ik* rtipaci dua ■ 
l«ad«d gun—(hi* ll lk« llril rul* •(  gun 
•oUty.
I, Own* <anl*d Into cqmp or homa, or 
whon othorwlio not In wio, muil olwoyi 
b* unlosdod and lokon down or bavo 
Ih* oUlont optn, Alwoyi lorry gum In 
cnioi wnlll you g*l I* th* (hooting aroa.
). Always bo lur* Ih* harrol ond action ar* 
cloar *1 obiliucllani, nnd that you hav* 
only ammunition ol th* proysr slio far 
th* gun you aro (onrylng. Romovo *11 
and groaio from tho ihombor boforo 
firing.
4. Always carry your gun so that you con 
conlral th* ditocllsn of th* muiil* II you 
stumbUi li**p th* aaf*ty on until you or* 
roody to sh**t.
5. I* lur* of y*ur t*rg*t b*f*r* y*u null 
tho. trigg*rj lin*w th* ld*nllfying f*a> 
tur*s *f th* gam* y*u lnt*nd to hunt.
4. N*v*r p*lnt a gun *1 anything you do 
not wont t* (hooti ovoid *11 horsopldy 
whil* hondling a gun.
7, Una|l*nd*d guns should b* unloododi, 
gurti and ammunl-lsn should bo olorod
) (*p*<ot*ty b*y*nd rsorh of rhtldron and
\ carslsss odults.
I. N*v*r sllihb a  trso or f*n<* ar fumi* a 
ditih with ■ loodsd guni n*v*r gujl a  
gun towords you by tho muislo.
V. N*v*r ih**t a bulUt at a lint, hord sur- 
fos'o or th* surfar* of w*l*fi wh*n ot 
torgsl proctU*, b* sue* your bochitop
ll ad(i|U*t».
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All MY llFS WAkTIP -TO 30 
•T O  KOkS KOlia.TdTXCU kkOW HCW 
IT IS -  MEN 001k "me NAVX AkP 
SEE TdS WORIP, SJT IVIlR WIVI5 
STAY AT HOME.
w itif  I  « . ldizt\ thatj jurr
(ftllTkH Akini MATDHtAlQ 
OFYJUSIMlXk /jJ llfR lk tlP  
AHOMI. /  AkAPOfARI
KOUSEFORUS 
OH CM iStK. 
tMMVIHtlH 
TOMHUOW,





I'M BCHPlNliS A 
M I9 4 1 L&
TO MY FATHBR...M3U 
KNOW TH6 MSTAU OB A 
MY SHIPS ABSORIS# <
RAkPlO W AVES, 6 0  W 6 
U S &  /Y iS S iU B S  FO B  
C O .M M U N IC A T I0N 5!
.00  W t WAV* TO SO 
AlA- -mB WAY TO 
TITAN f  I  HJWE’TO 
HBPCUB THR 




V TWAT'S WHY I'M 
1 RfEihAcJ THIS MlSSlUft 
M fM A S S l WB'LU 
RBN0B2.V0U6 WITH 
my FA’THEB. Of# , 
AUPHA PORAPO! 
THAT'S A30UT HALF­





R6A CH TITAN 
IN A FE W . 
PAYS!
L8T£ w rtM tf l 
RfhkCISHlP, 
*OIN®yTOO|
:|l!Iil!iin iiiiji!i!iiiii"  
D A G V fO O D
OCK
D U R I N G
OCLOCK
I'M SORRY, MR.OITHE(?S,inHII 
BUT I  SL E P T  .
UNTIL TEN
O’CLOCK J-*j \ v  f  d id n 't
l o s e






t h  A TS a b o u t  THE. 
TIME YOU WAKE UP 
WHEN yo u 'r e  H E R i/ 
ANVVJAV
NOl 1 D O N ’T  
M IN D B E IN ’A 
M AILtdAN IN 
TH 'C U IdM C I?- 
TIME
..BUT IN WINTER,rr'C A  PRfirrV 
DREARY JOB,''
GEE,I CAN HARDLY WAITLJ
' ' M ------------------------------
cuAAOUlIN
..TILLTHOSE GAY, BRIGHT VKhCAnOM 
POSTAL CARDS BEGIN raRCULAT*








EVER 6INCH YOU STAjmn? womoM' 
HERE 1 BEEN WANTIN' TO ASK- 
. YOU FEI? UUNCHI
V_j
ITJS A N  O U T R A G E . 'H 'H A T  
A OlKXy 
TRICK) A N D  G N E A K y  
T O O /
rt.ii til
Cj HEX 0U6HT TO TAKc’’ 
--------------- AWAVHIS
— ^  rr'O  T H E  
TRUANT O E FIC E K f 
H E 'S  DRIVING
a r o u n d  t o w n  
DI6GLJI6ED...
f  ...A 5T H B  iCEGRCAWt




PLBASa, &AULT- \  IT 'S  UPTOYOO 
DON'T HARM My \  eG&HlrAP 
ourrflitF L m S i-it's  
ALIPBTWIB ^  ^'jA LLV M A FTfN  
COLLECTION/
iH /W BfN O CH OICe-
'^^TMilP’rliJ^sTsur
/AVTlAAaW(U.(»MB.'
MW)NWHILp, M’«AUVMAFTIN‘£  WN64f«
WHAT'S WITH1W6 
Pil l o w  0rr,<sw4v? $OY£A
AND MATH/
Need Money in a Hurry ?... Something to Sell ?
' Place an Ad in COURIER CLASSIFIED ''Articles for Sale"
2
Char les
G I O R D A N O
t b a i l  s m o k e  e a t e r  p l a y i n g  c o a c h
Bobby Kromm had be tte r have one m ore g o ^  look 
a t his Sm elter C ity team  before settm g out for th e  
W orld Cup hockey championship. . _
A fter m any conflicting reports, em anating from  
a s  far east as C hatham . O ntario and w est to V an­
couver, it m akes a  fan. let alone a spoits w aiter, 
w onder ju s t w hat is the score w ith this Kootenay
locally w ill find out for sure Friday w hen 
th e  T rail team  visits Kelowna for an interlocking
gam e w ith  the  combines.
In the m eantim e, let s look a t this Kootenay 
crew  and judge it on w hat w e’ve heard or seen thus
Ted Pow er, C hatham  Maroon coach, said on his 
re tu rn  from a to u r of Russia and Sweden r ^  
ccntly  th a t T rail needs much im provem ent belore 
setting the ir feet down on Swiss soil.
And who should know better than a coach 
whose team  has ju s t f in is h ^  facing hum iliation at 
th e  hands of snappy Russian squads.
T heir record in Russia was 
and five losses and  they w on one an d  tied one in 
Sweden, a record no Canadian team  should speak
of at a party .
IT  IS MY BELIEF th a t the Chatham , O ntario  
team w ai in poor ahape before It even climbed on 
th f  n k n e  for its  European junket.
We are hoping th is w ill not be the case w ith
Ja^k S ’R ^ r k e ,  a d irector of the  Chatham  Hoc­
key Association, says T rail “ is 
w eakest Canadian team s to  play m the w orld tou r
nam ent in a n um ber of years. „  „
Mr O’Rourke suggested in a Canadian 
dispatch M onday th a t T rail is 
team , the  C hatham  M aroons, in an exhibition game
before leaving fo r Europe.
He said he  fe lt confident the Maroons could beat 
T rail if given th e  opportunity. The Smokies tu rned  
down an offer recen tly  to  play the  Maroons.
Mahovlich Moves From 
4th to 2nd in Scoring
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDIT OR
PA G E 8 KELOWNA D.ULY COUKIER, TU ES.. JA N . 1», m i
OPEN UP I'M COMING THROUGH
B ruce G am ble (D  Boston 
Bruin.s goalie m akes a save 
off the  stick  of Bobby Hull 
U6) as he lands on his back
during the th ird  period of 
the ir National H ockey A ssoci­
ation game a t  Bo.ston G arden  
Thur-sday. C harg ing  in to
assist on the p lay  is Doug 
Mohns of the B ruins. Chicago 
won 4-3. (AP Photo)
WHY DID COACH KROMM turn down the
Well, he’s got his own reason  but we 
because he is afraid of getting beaten, O Rot^rke 
says, and he’s also afraid of what a defeat m ght
'Smokies did play Chatham and they woti it 
would undoubtedly give them a big booist, knowing 
that they are at least a better team than the one 
that returned with such a disgusting record.
Such a game would be a good test for Trml in 
more ways than one. With all the new players Trail 
is bringing in, they’d have a good opportunity to put
them under pressure.
If the game comes about. Trail would find out 
just how much better they are compared to 
when they lost out to Chatham in the Allan Cup
finals last season. i. „
At that time Chatham proved a powerhouse,
tieing one game and winning all of the others in a 
best-of-seven series at TraiL
, It has also been suggested that Trail is playing 
weak teams in preparation for the tour.
Well we won’t argue this point because one only 
has to look at the other WIHL teams and at Trails 
record so far. Of the top 10 WIHL individual scorers, 
the Smokies have nine. Rossland has the only other 
one.
Terry Hind, general manager of the Winnipeg 
Maroons team which just returned from a successful 
tour of Czechoslovakia, seems to be the only one on 
‘fta il’s side.
Says Hind: “Trail shouldn’t have any trouble 
winning the world title.
He said he felt Trail is 20 per cent stronger 
on paper than the Winnipeg team which won seven 
and tied two in its 10-game tour.
Thpt may be so, but we sincerely feel that Mr. 
Kromr^ should open his eyes and have a good look 
around for a few more top players. He’s going to 
need them when he gets over there against guys 
like Alexandroff.
What about defericeman Andy McCallum, now 
with the Powell River Regals, Vernon’s Walt Tren- 
tini or Kelowna’s Brian Roche and Mike Durban for 
added strength?
Kromm evidently is only interested in one 
man from this league—^Walt Peacosh.
SURELY COULDN’T BE that he is still hold 
ing a grudge against Kelowna after what happened 
at the 1960 Savage Cup series in Trail.
The Shioke Eaters have so far brought in de- 
fenceraan Daryll Sly, centre Dave Rusnell, winger 
Jackie McLeod and are considering Mike Legage 
and goalie Gordon Dlbley from the east.
These boys can all help Trail but we still feel 
they could use more strength.
WE ALSO FEEL TIIAT TIIE Canadian Ama 
teur Hockey Association should step in and make 
sure Trail has a top-flight team before leaving Can­
adian ground.
After all this is the club that will represent us, 
Canada, in world hockey competition March 17 in
Switzerland. . *
And it cannot be stressed strong enough that 
Canada has already suffered enough shame and 
embarrassment at its own game.
SPECIAL NOTE TO ClIBC-TV AND CKOV
radio—Last week I Issued a challenge to the effect 
tliat the Daily Courier Headliners hockey team 
would gladly play the winner of your contest Janu- 
ary 13.
To date I have had po answer to tliis challenge 
and my team is now getting quite anxious.
Perhaps the two broadcasting teams are shiver 
ing in their shoes over reports that the newspaper 
boys have on abundance of strength.
Well Mr. “that’s 90“ Hall and Mr. “good sport” 
Sparrow, don’t let that worry you—we’ll promise to 
play only three of our 25 forwards at one time.
IF YOU DON’T ACCEPT OUR CHALLENGE 
by Thursday of this week we’ll then , know just 
where the power Is in the local news media.
How about that? __________________
Savkatoon 6 Htglm 7 (o ttm e) 
S aakatcliaw aa Ju n io r  
Regina 4 Mclvlllti 3 Mooic Jaw  S P rin c e  A lltcrt 2 
'H iandcr Bay Ju n io r  
P o rt A rthur 3 F o ri 
C anadlena ft
KELOWNA CONVEYS BEST WISHES BUT
Smokies Turned Down 
In Plea for Finances
The T ra il Smoke E a te rs  hoc-, ing that they o ffer the club b est tion in  the world cham pionships
1 . 1 _ ___V\ii4 n ?'<» n t  y.iirtr»>i fs \Ju it7 o rln n H  u/n<: 0n »key club h as w ritten  Kelowna I wishes but re g re t  tha t they  a re  
City Council asking for finan- unable to m ake a  contribution.
cial help w ith  expenses in  th e ir  
forthcom ing E uropean  tour.
But City Council w ill send a
A letter to Council s ta ted  th a t 
the Smoke E a te r s ’ proposed ex­
hibition tour of m any  E uropean
le tte r  to th e  club m an ag e r say-! nations followed by p artic ip a -
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Seattle's Rudy Filion 
Closes In On WHL Lead
nedy of Spokane, w ith 90 and 
W minutes, respectively , a re  
gaining fast.
The leaders:
R. Leopold, C a lgary  
L. Jankowski. Clgy 
Rudy Filion, S ea ttle  
|G. F ielder, S eattle  
Mekilok, Spokane 
Boileau, S ea ttle  
Haworth, P o rtid
S.
W.
VICrrORIA (CP) — Ron Leo­
pold and Lou Jankow ski, the 
C algary w ingers who have had  
the W estern Hockey League 
scoring ra c e  to them selves a l­
m ost all season, w ere slowed a 
bit la s t w eek and im m ediate ly  
found p ersis ten t Rudy Filion 
righ t on th e ir  heels.
The 33-year-old S eattle  cen tre |M . 
scored th ree  goals and got th ree  iM. 
assists  in four gam es la s t w eekiG . 
to boost h is point to ta l to 49, |A. Jones, P o rtlan d  
th ree  behind Leopold’s 52 and  B. M acfarland, .S le  
one behind Jankow sk i’s 50. |E .
Leopold added two assists  in G 
two gam es while Jankow ski 
had  a goal, his 28th, giving him  
the league lead in  scoring shots.
Filion an d  te am m ate  Guyle 
F ielder, running fourth  in the 
point rac e , lead in p lay-m aking, 
each  w ith 33 assis ts .
F ie ld e r had two goals and 
two assis ts  and aga in  gained 
ground in his effort to  win a 
sixth scoring  cham pionship, and 
fiftli in a  row.
V ancouver's C laude E vans 
continues to lead  the goal­
keepers w ith a 2.4 av erag e  for 
the 17 gam es he has played.
C algary veteran  Lucien Dcch- 
ene is nex t w ith 2.75 for 16 
gam es.
Suspended F ran k  A rnett still 
leads th e  league in penalties 
[with 111 m inutes bu t Ted G reen 
of Winnipeg and  F orbes Ken-
Johnson, Spokane 
Goyer, V ictoria 
Finney, C a lgary  
H’heim er, C alg’y
B. C arm ichael, Vcr 
F . Kennedy, Spokane






















































at Zurich, Sw itzerland w as go 
ing to take m ore money than  
the club will p robably  have.
The club’s p rec ise  financial 
gap a t  the m om ent is h a rd  to  
predict. They know th a t they 
will g e t $8,000 from  E uropean  
hockey sources, $1,000 from  
CAHA, $4,000 from  Cominco, 
and th a t the governm ent m ay 
help.
But in tho line of expenses 
they know th a t the m ain tenance 
of the p layers’ fam ilies will cost 
$14,000. A ir fre igh t expenses 
j will cost from  $3,000 to $5,000,
I and o th e r expenditures will tak e  
$60,000. ‘‘We a re  not ce rta in  we 
will b rea k  even ,”/ the le tte r  to  
council said.
Tho le tte r  pointed out th a t 
the club know th a t  its fo rtunes 
w ere not the p rec ise  concern of 
the K elowna civic authority , b u t 
they believe they  are  em b ark ­
ing on som ething which will be 
a source of pride to  the O kana­
gan as well as the  Kootenays. 
They also felt th a t they a re  re ­
presen ting  m uch m ore th an  
T ra il alone.
The le tte r  w rite r  hoped also  
th a t som e consideration could 
be given to the  “ sporting cam - 
a rad ie  betw een our com m uni­
ties, and the en terta inm en t 
which Smoke E a te ry  have  pro­
vided your residen ts."
The le tte r pointed ou t th a t 
the Smoke E a te rs  have not sol­
icited  contributions in Kelowna.
Warriors Show Desire 
In Last Three Games
By T IIE  CANADIAN PRESS I replied for T o t e m s .  Guyle
Winni[)eg W arrio rs have a lot F ielder, S eattle  cen tre and  the
of ground to cover if they are |W H L ‘s all-tim e point ge tte r , as- 
to get back into contention for sisted on bc .h  Totem  goals, 
a playoff ikisition in the West-1 "nie team s w ere -scoreless at 
e ra  Hockey League b u t In the ir [tbe end of the  firs t iHuUxi and 
la st th ree  gam es they have|W innii>eg led 2-1 afte r two i>e- 
shown a  fierce desire . iriods.
WinnitK'g is in la s t place. 101 V ancouver Canucks a re  the 
points behind fourth-place S ixvinext coast c lub  to ven ture into 
gane. i P ra irie  te rr ito ry  and they will
The W arriors reached  the half have the ir w ork cu t out for them  
w ay point of the ir schedule in 
Spokane Sunday and discovered 
th a t 10 wins in 35 gam es w asn‘t 
good enough.
‘They lost a tough 5-4 verdict 
to Spokane S atu rday  but battled  
p as t the third-place Com ets, 4-3 
Sunday and then dum |ied fifth- 
place Seattle  Totem s 4-2 in Win­
nipeg M onday night.
W arriors b ea t Totem s by con­
cen tra ting  on f u n d a m entals.
They checked firecely through­
out and  scored tw o third-period 
goals for the  win.
F IE L D E R  GETS ASSISTS
John  P ica rd , G ord Redahl,
G erry  B risson and G ord Labos- 
sie re  scored for Winnipeg while 




tonight when they m eet league 
leading C algary  S tam peders in 
Calgary .
Canucks tra i l  S tam ps by two 
points and have  a gam e in hand. 
They will be w ithout coach Art 
Chapm an, still in hospital afte r 
undergoing a stom ach oi>era- 
tion. Svwkane m eets Victoria 
C ougars in the only o ther gam e 
tonight.
MONTOEAL (C P) —  Bernle! 
Geoffrion of M ontreal Cana- 
dims, (Mice -  se tte r  in th e  Na? 
tional H ockey L eagx^ 's point- 
scoring derby , lost ' •  lot of 
gtound la st w eek to  galloping 
Frank M ahovlich.
Tlie free-scoring  left w inger 
of Toronto M aple Leafs heh>e<l 
himself to  a  who(>ping eight 
l«lnts on  th ree  goals and five 
assists and  m o v e d  up  from  
fourth p lace to  second, bypasj- 
iiig tw o o th e r M ontrealers.
1'he N H L official s ta tistics , re-! 
leased today, show Geoffrion on 
top w ith  58 |x>ints and Mahov­
lich crow ding him  w ith 53.! 
Dickie M oore and  Je a n  Bellveau; 
ol M ontreal a re  tied for th ird ' 
place w ith  49 each . i
M ahovlich. w ith  a league-top-i 
(ijng goal to ta l of 36, needs only 
IS m ore in 29 gam es to  break ; 
the reco rd  of 50 in a  season, 
made by M ontrea l's  r e t i r e d  
Maurice R ichard  in the 50-gam« 
schedule of th e  1944-45 season.
A gainst M ahovllch’s e i g h t  
(oints, Geoffrion collected only 
two a ssis ts  la s t week. Moore 
scoretl one goal and Bcliveau 
picked up one goal and one as­
sist. G eoffrion and B eliveau are • 
the a ssis ts  leaders a t 32.
Johnny  Bow er of Toronto s t i l l ! 
leads the goaltenders w ith a  i 
2,54 average . G lenn Hall of Chi-1 
cago conthiucs as shutout king! 
with six.
(AP)-GOTEBORG, Sweden 
In g em ar Johansson believes he 
will w in back  the world heavy-, 
weight cham pionship when he 
m eets F loyd P a tte rso n  for the I staged 
th ird  tim e.
T h is  fight I  w ill win,”  said 
Ingo before heading for his 
G eneva tra in ing  cam p. “ I know 
w hat m istakes I  m ade the la st 
tim e. And I  know how to  avoid 
them .
“ I also learn ed  a couple of 
o ther th ings from  the movies 
th a t will help  m e win.
Johansson , knocked ou t\ by 




R E D  D E E R  (CP) — Trail 
Smoke E a te rs  have been  in­
vited  to play an exhibition gam e 
aga inst a team  of C entral Al­
b e rta  In term ed iate  Hockey 
League a ll-s ta rs .
F re d  R ow ctt of Red Deer, 
CAHL secre ta ry -m an ag e r, saic 
M onday he has invited T ra il to 
play an  exhibition gam e on their 
w ay to  rep rese n t C anada a t  the 
world cham pionships.
M r. Row ett sa id  the gam e, H 
probably  would be 
in e ith e r Red D eer or 
Ponoka.
(leoffrion, M ontreal 
Mahovlich, Toronto 
Moore, M ontreal 
Ilclivcau, M ontreal 
Ullmnn, D etro it 
Hichard, M ontreal 
Kelly, Toronto 
Bathgate, New York 
Ilowe, D etro it 
Hull, Chicago 
Delvecchio. D etro it 
O lm stead, Toronto 
Balfour, Chicago 
Hay, Chicago
G A Pts, 





























2 0  Countries 
In World Puck 
Championships
SIX LOCAL FIGURE SKATERS 
TAKE HONORS AT KAMLOOPS
.................................  , GENEVA (CP) — Twenty
th e ir  la s t  title  fight, will spend countries have en tered  t h o  
a w eek in G eneva w orking be- world a m a te u r hockey cham- 
fore heading for New Y ork on pionships in Sw itzerland March 
Jan . 16. 2-12, it w as announced Mon-
He a lread y  Is In serious tra in - day. The tournam ent will bo 
ing and has been doing seven held in L ausanne and Geneva, 
m iles a day  in ro ad  w ork and P a rtic ip a tin g  countries are: 
boxing alm ost 20 rounds a day  C anada, defending champion 
for the  M arch  13 bout in M iam i. U nited S ta tes, R ussia, Sweden, 
Johansson’s f irs t o rder of Czechoslovakia, Italy , Finland, 
business when he gets to  New Norw ay, E a s t and W est Ger 
Y ork will be to a ttend  th e  New m any, Po land , A ustria, Yugo 
Y ork boxing w rite rs’ annual din- slav ia , B elgium , The Nether- 
n e r Ja n . 17. P a tte rso n  is to  re-| lands, R om ania, F ran ce , Great 
celve the “ boxer of the y ea r 
aw ard .
'No, I  h aven ’t  been  asked to 
m ake the  p resen ta tion ,"  Ingo 
sa id  w ith a grin.
English Football 
Draw For Jan. 2 8 ;
LONDON (R eu ters) — The } 
draw  for th e  fourth round of 
the E nglish  Football Associa­
tion cup com petition proper, to  
be p layed  J a n . 28, w as m ade 
M onday:
Sheffield U nited vs. Lincoln ' 
City:
Scunthorpe U nited vs. York ' 
City o r N orw ich C ity;
Sheffield W ednesday vs. Man­
ch este r U nited;
Sw ansea Town vs. P reston 
N orth  End o r  A ccrington Stan­
ley:
Southam pton vs: L eyton Or­
ient;
W est H am  U nited o r  Stoke ; 
City vs. A ldershot o r Shrews- ' 
bu ry  Town;
P eterbo rough  U nited vs. E rls- ‘ 
tol R overs o r Aston V illa;
B righton Hove Albion vs. , 
B urnley;
B irm ingham  City vs. Rother- ; 
h am  U nited;
W olverham pton W anderers or 
H uddersfield  Town \ s .  Reading 
or B arn s ley ;
Liverpool vs. Sunderland; 
N ew castle U nited vs. Stock­
p o rt County;
L eicester C ity vs. B risto l City;
T o ttenham  H otspur vs Crewe 
A lexandra ;
Bolton W anderers vs. Chester-
 field 0 1 ) B lackburn  R overs;
BritainV^uth^Afrka Vnd SwH-l Luton Town vs. Cardiff City 




LOS ANGELES (AP) ^  It 
I w asn’t long ago thn t Leo Du- 
rochcr w as saying th e re  w as a 
conspiracy am ong ow ners to 
I keep h im  out of baseball.
T oday ho is back in tho gam e 
I—ns a conch of Los Angeles 
D odgers, but under w arning 
from  general m an ag e r Buzzlc 
BavnsI th n t under no circum ­
stances 1.S he to  second - guess 
Dodger m an ag e r W alt W alston.
Asked w hether he considered 
his new coaching jo b  a stepping 
stone to  another m a jo r league 
m an ag e ria l iw st, tho 54-ycnr-old 
I  Leo told rc iw rte rs  M onday: 
• 'I’m  not looking for anything.
I I ’m  happy w llh the D odgers, 
and th a t’s It. I 'm  ju s t a  conch 
A lston 's ttio m nnnger, nnd 
think h e ’s tho g rea te s t In tho 
jbuslness."
, In sp ite  of th a t  frank  s ta te ­
m ent by  D urocher, (vlio led the 
Dodger.s to a ixcnnant in 1941 
and subseciucntly m anaged  the 
then New York G ian ts to  two 
pennants nnd a world
Six K elow na skaters copped honors Friday in 
tho O kanagan and Cariboo Figure Skating cham ­
pionships a t Kamloops. .
In th e  juvenile ladies’ section, Lorraine Sm ith 
was first place w inner out of a  total of 25 com­
petitors.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicky Van der V liet w ere top 
winners in the v e terans’ dance section and Frances 
Thiede placed th ird  out of 23 in the novice women
singles. . . * ,  j
O ther laurels w ent to Rhonda Jennens and 
Shirley Shiew e who w ere both finalists in tho
bronze dance. . , • i
A to ta l of n ine  contestants under professional 
Diane Stolz from  the  K elowna Figure Skating 
Club attended the  event.
PENDER DEFENDS CROWN
English Fighter Downes
Makes US Pro Debut Sat
HOCKEY SCORES
B y T H E  CANADIAN FRIiSS 
YVr*(«ni 
S cu ttle  2 W innipeg 4
Saftkatcbew an B cnicr
Bavaxi decided on fu rth e r 
phnxl.s.
•“Tho first tim e (hero  Ix nny 
gccond guestilng, th u t’a It,”  he 
iwarncd.
D urocher, once ono of th e  top- 
nnlarlcd m anngcrj:, reportedly 
will receive  $t;i,5()0. He sa id  he
fly BOB (IIIE E N
BO.STON ( A P l- P n u l  P ender 
m akes tho second  defence of his 
llm llcd vcralon of th e  world 
middleweight title In a te le­
vised bout S n I u r  d  n y night 
ngnlnst an e a g e r  young EngllHli- 
man, T erry  Downes.
Il(!Ver.slng th e  u a u n I foriir, 
each l.x n little  cnutioux In hts 
prc-flght prcdlctlouH. ’
Downes, n p  I « n a a n t, soft)
 ,K|x)ken fo rm e r U.8, M urine, has
scries, limited h im self to  th e  oliscrva-




cm - tlon th a t P en d er “ h o s good 
IcgH."
Pender, 30, snya;
“ I hnvc m y  plans. I ’d rn ther 
not d iscuss them , though, l ie ’s 
an nggreRiilvo ty)>e. n good hit­
te r  and n fn tr  boxer. O ther men 
I've (ought haven’t  h v e n  tht
f irs t nm nd or tw o.”
PeiuU'r'H title  is recognized in 
M assachusetts, New Y ork nnd 
m ost of Euro|H’. lie  wOn it a 
y e a r  ago by nut-boxing old m a s ­
te r  Sugar R ay Robinson. Ills 
only prevlou.H defcnco w as a  re ­
tu rn  with the BUgnrman, also  a 
P ender decision.
P en d er adm ittedly  is looking 
fo r a lx)ut w ith Gene F utlm cr, 
th e  .slugger from  W est Jo rdan . 
U tah  wiio owns th o . N ational 
B oxing Association ver»ion of 
Uic m iddlew eight crown.
P ender, onetim e firem an  f«*om 
tiuburban Brookline, o w n s  a 
c r isp  Ipfl, g(XHl defence nnd Is 
ra te d  one of the  b e tte r Iroxcra 
in the buslncBs.
Downes, 24, is m aking his fibst 
professional fight in tho U nited 
iKtates. lie  has tho repu ta tion  ofw as fo  happy to  re tu rn  to  ba»e-‘Haine n« Downes. Som e have „ . .........
I)«ll a f te r  a six-year layoff tha t Ik'cu boxers. Som e hovo Iwen a slugger, w inning 21 of his 20 
W illia in 'he h ad n ’t dihCUB!.ed term .s with punchers, l i e ’ll p rese n t pr«|>- profcbslonal victories try knock- 
lB ava.si. > lcint> 1 ho|>c to  aolv«^ a f te r  the <»utn.
\
LONDOht (AP) — A leading 
B ritish  tra c k  nnd field official 
w arned  M onday night th n t nny 
b rea ch  of am a te u r ru les by G er­
m an  sp rin te r A rm ln H ary be­
fo re la.st y e a r ’s Olympic gam es 
could lend to his losing his gold 
m edal for the 100 m etres.
H a r o l d  A braham s, him self 
w inner of the 100 m etres in the 
1924 O lym pics and now tre a s ­
u re r  of the  B ritish  A m ateur 
A tlilctic B oard , ra ised  th e  ques­
tion in a  B ritish  B roadcasting 
Corporation discussion a b o u t  
H ary ’s suspension in G erm any.
T he llc sso  S ta te  A thletics F ed­
e ra tio n  banned t h e  G erm an 
sp rin te r  for a y e a r  for allegedly 
lolnting a m a te u r  regulations 
by subm itting  exaggerated  ex ­
pense accounts " th u s gaining fi­
nancia l advnntoges not p er­
m itted  nn a m a te u r."
A braham s ra ised  the contro- 
vcrs(lal imlnt in  a  discussion: 
"W hen is nn am a te u r not nn 
a m n te u r? "  Tlie questioner said 
th e  point w as ra ised  once again 
by the  case  of H ary,
A braham s rep lied : "A ssum  
Ing th a t th is b rea ch  by H ary 
o ccu rred  before tlie Olympic 
G am es in R om e, will h is vie 
lo ry  bo nnnullcdl ami even m ore 
In teresting  w hat about tho G er­
m an sp rin t re la y  team  which 
won nn Olym pic title? "
D ave Sim c, the  A m erican 
sprinter', w as second in  the 100 
m e tres  final a t  Rom e. Ho p re ­
sum ably  would collect the  gold 
m cdnl.
H ary  won In 10.2 seconds. 
Si,mo clM kcd th e  .same tim e.
Hory also w as on  the G erm an 
400 m etres  re lay  team  which 
won tho gold m edal. 'The Soviet 
Union cam e second and  B rita in  
th ird .
PU PS
W arrio rs 3 Q uakers 8
W arriors goals b y  Brian 
G regory  1, John  S m a rt 1, and 
Jo h n  K err  1. Assists to  Damcr 
W hittlngham  2.
Q uakers goals by B ruce Jan­
sen  1, J im m y  Checsew orth 3, 
A lbert Z aiser 3, Ray B assett 1.
A ssists to  T revor Toblasen 1. 
R egals 8 C anucks 1 
R egals goals by M ark  K err 3, 
Colin P a rk e r  1, Leslie Fresor- 
g e r  1, V an E lstrom  1, Gary 
Podm oroff 2. Assists to  Gordon 
P earso n  1, M ichael Rocho 1, 
an d  J e r r y  Sw aisland 1.
S tam ps 4 R oyals 2 
S tam ps goals by R icky Favell 
3, G erry  Shotton 1.
R oyals goals by D ave Mc- 
L cllan  2.
F ly ers  2 Cougars 1
F ly ers  goals by B rock Wald­
ron  2. A ssist Kim Humphreys I.
C ougars goal by Hougn Bon- 
g e rs  1. A ssist to  Bill Maltmnn 
1.
P E E  W EES 
Lions 4 K insm en 0
Lions goals by G reg  Dwyer 1, 
R icky 'Ttiompson 1, Mlchncl 
P a rk e r  1, B rian  W aters 1. As 
fiists to  R icky Thom pson 1. nnd 
N orm an Bundschuk 1.
K insm en goals by  Brock 
A ynslcy 2, Ken N eigum  3, nnd 
Bob R eed  1. A ssists to  Donald 
F avell 2,
K iw anls 3 K insm en 3
Klwnnis goals by H arry  Hon- 
gers 1, Bill Jones 1, and Don 
B asse tt 1. A ssists to  P au l Jolm 
son 1 nnd H arry  B ongers 1 
K insm en goals by Ken Ncl-
BANTAMS 
L eafs 5 W ings 0
Leafs goals by Jo h n  Strong 2, 
R andy R itchey 1, Ken Leier 1, 
nnd T e rry  Strong 1.
A ssists to  T erry  Strong 2, 
W ayne S trong  1, nnd John 
S trong 1.
C anad ians 1 R angers 0
C anad ians goal by  Gordla 
B la ir  1.
B ru ins 6 H aw ks 2
B ruins goals by J e r r y  M or­
rison  3, K en F leck  1, L arry  
M cKenzie 2. A ssists to  L arry  
M cKenzie 2, nnd Ken,.Fleck 1. • 
H aw ks goals by  J a m e s  Flin-" 
to ft 1, an d  Bill R aw lings 1«
STANDINGS 
P U P S
Regain 
Q uakers 
W arrio rs 
C anucks 
C ougars 
F ly ers  
S tam ps 
Royals
p e Ic w e e s
Legion 
G yro  
K insm en 
K iw anls 







gum  1, P e rry  Stung 
to  P e r ry  S tang 1,
Favell.
Lions S R otary  1 
Lions goals by R icky Tlininp- 
son I, G reg  Dwyer I, Rijan 
W aters 2, M ichael P a rk e r  I.
A ssists to  Ricky niom psoii 3, 
nnd G reg  Dwyer 1.
P enalties to  R icky Tiioinp 
son 2 , fo r s la s h in g  a n d  bOArd 
in g .
RPtnry goal by D avid Wilson 
1. A ssist to  Don M aguire 1,
P enalties to G arn e t IJoyd 1, 











P W L 1  P is ,
10 a I 1 17 I?
10 5 4 1 ii;
10 2 0 2 6 |i!
10 2 0 2 6 i
9 8 1 0 16 1
9 4 4 1 0 I
9 3 5 1 ’ !
9 2 7 0 * 1
10 8 1 1 I t
9 0 2 1 13
11 5 4 2 12
12 3 7 2 8 1
12 2 7 3 7 i
10 3 6 1 7
11 9 1 1 19
1 8 2 1 17
11 4 0 1 9
11 3 8 2 A
11 2 8 3 7
11 3 8 0 a
GOODNESS
IGUINNESS
\  ’ s i o u t
:1
ThI* s im ll.fiM ot l« art 
••Mtth.S *r Sr tk*
C.nlr.l M i.r i «r t f  •>>* 
OsttroMtM •( • i i ii . l i  CrtumSI*.
k
